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Toilers :for. Bread-The Stoey of the Poor. 

BV MRS. M. T. LONGLEY. 

CHA~TER IX. 

FIRE. AND SMOKE. 

"GenUen1en, what will you do? Is .there no plan you ~nn 
devise to overc.ome these troubles? I will go with you, heart 

' ' I . ~ ·• 

uud hand, in any good ineas~re you n1ay arlo-pt looking to the 
hetter1nent of the people, and the cessation ·of these hostilities 
uetwr.en the classes!'.' exclaimed young Albert Mountain ln a 
most decided and earnest tone, as he_ glanced frorn one to the 
other of the sev-en gentlemen· who were seated in the room 

~ . . . 
\vith hiin: . It was late at n~g~t. For over two hours these 

"men h~d held their c9nference. They were the rnost pron1i-
11ent· business nien of the city,, and the two Mountains, uncle 
and nephew, who had sou.~ite~ the interview ~~t)l the purpose 
of trying to arrange some plari for. the benefit of the poorer 
population. "They were ·seated in the office of ot~e · of the cor- · 
poratiou, Abel Sawyer, the most ui1yieldiug and arbjtniry · 
htskmaster in town, he was culled.; and as yet no satisfactory 
conclusion had been arriv..ed at. 

''My idea," ~aid. Sawyer, "is· to serve the law on these people; 
they're a bad lot, sowing the seeds of sedition nnd di'3cord at 
all bours. - Not onP of us is saffl from their hands. Even you., 
l\{ountain, who.httve never given thern a sharp word, but have 
helped them with motl.ey and food, u1ay at any tilne fall a 

·victim to their passion.'' . . 
''It may be so, 77 returned the· young man, ''and why, not? I 

have not aggravatedthem by the display of my ·Wealth, and I 
· have tried to ease their hard lot; but ~hey k11ow I have means. 
I dLl not get it thrQugp. business ~:elations with ai1y of then1. 

.-My property was left rne by my fathe1·; l~ut these people r~a
-Hon-and with truth-that hands and , brnins created it. My· 
father did not earn it all. by the· sweat of his ·brow. Others 
labored for hiu1. He paid their wage, but when the net earn
ings were .collected for each year's toil, bis was the largest 
share. They will s~y sorneone suffered that I might have this 
wealth. And it is even so; no doubt men and wornen toiled. 
eady and late~ often· with hungry stornachs and half clad bod
ies, that rr1y father"might amass the fortune' which he left· his 
son.. How then· can I blame the poor who cry out for redress 
whe~ I know that their labor and their time, aye. and their 

, life., liave. done as n1uch,eveii morP, to build up. the fort'uues of 
the rich, as ha~e the . brains: and the prudence of these sarne 
wealthy men ?'' . 

rrhere was a ·pa~se until young Mountain went on: 
"G~utlemen·, you ·will all admit that \Vitl)ol!t the raw rnate· 

.1;ia} you could not turn ·out t.he finished product 9f youl' loon1s. 
This material then is essential to --=the opertitions of your mills. 
Very well, I contend that J~-bor and the)ntelligence, defective 

. . . -- -~· --·- ·-·· 

as it is, or-you1• operatives, are the -raw rnnterial of hurnan 
enel'gy that -is COllV<-'rted into the WPU.lth· Which you iutve· 
g:ained. Now I propose that this esseu tia"l ninteri:.tl,ithis labor,· 
which is the· capital of the po<>r, be recognized henceforth in 
the business circles of .A,ll>ans. 'rhere are eight of us here, all 
n1el1 of n1euns. · Suppose all of us pnt. ~wo:U1irds- of our for-

. tunes into a cornrnon fund; that we unite on busiuess .. principles 
-and hUlllU.lle Olles,-t-OO-. in the intereHb~ o( the rnilling indUH
try. We will agr~e that the con1ri1011 fLind shall stand as 
invested capital, the incmne-of which will he used lu the busi-. 
ness; each· one of us to draw only a srnaU percentage upon our 
stock: the re1nainde1· of the inco1ne <)f the corporation to be 
distribu-ted p1;0 rat'a an10.ng the opei.·nti veH, the overseers· and 

' . . - I . 

the clerks~ according to their ludividual ability, industry and 
character.'' . ' _ 

''Tut! rrut!" exclai!ned l\1i·. Sawyer in <lerisioi1; ''this co-op .. 
erat.ive plan of yours, young rnan, is the <ll'enn1 of a visionist, _ · 
not the sober retlection of a practical 1uin1l. I cannot consent · 
to enter any such schenie. After· all our talk, I do not see that 
we arrive at any more Sl'~lsible coucll1:-;ion than that ·whfoh 
_the business. nien ·Of this town have al wayi acted upot!; nnd 
that is to let the working people alone. You can't lift the1n 
up to 011 r level and put then:1 on a plane of equality. with' the 
liigher classes through any forin of di\o~isioii of property or 
<listri.bution of dhddeuds, "or anything of that sort. rr~1~y be
long to the c >1un1oh-l1eril\ and you can't rnake anytf1ing more 
of the1n. Keep theri:1 in their 'P!aces, is the safest rule; let 
thern know who is n1aster in.the n:1ill or at the shof>; pay them .. 
a wage for their labor; but don't lead· the1n to expect anything 
rui>re at the end of the yea1~ when the accqunt8 are set~led up. 
'rhat's all I've got to say._ vVe had better go home~" 

· 'rhere was a l_ittle n1ore !alk- an1011g the geutlen1en, Abel. 
· Sttwyer_ keeping .. agrim ~ilenre, however, (luring the discussion. 
Bufnothing defii1ite,carile of it. None but Al~e.rt Mountain 
~tnd his uncle ~favored· the idea of eru ployi 11g tlie. workitig peo-

- pie upon the disti'lhutive plan, aud these two were not at p1~es· 
et'1 t engaged in active business life.; so th at it see1ned likti ly 
that the p1·obleru of the poor of Alb:.tns would still rernain Ull· · 

solved . 
. Finally, th'e nien rose to depitrt, n;ll but Al>el Sawyer, who· 

li9gered to close his otlice, and prob:.tbly because ·he ·chose to 
go home alone. . . 

''I sh~ll'not give up the .fight, uncle, .uut. I-will .do rny qest 
toward making a change in the conditio1i of the. oppre~sed 
class in this town; I n1ean to enter Lm~inP:;s of sorne kind_n1y
self, .and when I do I shall ad(>pt sonie co-operative syste1n in . . . . 

my dealings with my fello\V inan. · I .only wish I could rnake 
others· feel as I do ou this question." 

'"!!hat you ·canQ.ot d"l>, · -I:iiy ----boy/'-~ the 'elder 1\:Iountain 
responded; "old syst~1n~ .die·hnrd, and.· old custon1'3, boweve1• . 
unjust they nia.y be,bave strong root in the soil <~f 1nen1s 111iud:;. 
I a1n too old to eo'gage in any . new. ve-utu.res or iudu~tries; 
but you have iny blessing and n1y good wishes. I have- ·not 

_the enthusias1n nor tl1e hot blood of youth, .an·d I cannot help 
thinking that you are a lit_~le too eagei· in. your_atten1pted fiight 
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into new renlrns-n. little too s1\l1guine of success in lifting the 
lower classes to the higher plane. 'l'h.~re is a grain of truth in 
the rough .wonls of S,lwyer, 'You cnn't lift them up to our· 
level nnd put Uieru on· n plane of equnlity 'vi th the 

1
hi.gher 

classes ' not· i u one generation nt least; al1d why? Because 
. , . . 

these people nre th~ victirns of ceuturies of ignorance., of servi-
tude nnd degrudnfiotL 'l'hey have nil the inherited conditions 
of--n pust ancestry ill their lives: wl_l.nt, ignorance a1id brutality 
hnve been the experience, the heritage of ·these comn1on 'vork
ing folk fo1· nil thlie. Now, iny boy, these people tire sta1nped 
through and through witl~ the seal .or su.ch a fate; how c_an . 
you or any one.else expect. to_ lift them to a conception of-.. a 
brm\der, fuller Hfe '? ~ou can affoi·d them better comforts; give 
therl1 higher.instructio1.1, and help the'fi1 to enjoy ·such life as 
they are suited to, nffqoubt; bot as .w.ater cannot rise higher 
than its level, so you will find that humanity naturally settles 
itself in classes, and that thtnne1nbers of each degree find their 
proper sphere.'' . 

"I know your good hea1·t, uncle, and so your . words cannot' · 
pain 1ne. ·You reason· fi·om the head, vie·wing thh1gs ·through 
the glass· of. custorn.. I grnut you that yea.rs of menial ~ervice, 
or of indulge11ce in corrupting habit1:.1 will "\veaken any class 
and leave the stah1"upon its off~pring; but are we never to try 
and ovei·conie this condition? Shall we be indifferent to it, 

· willing to see the 1;1Hts8es toil and starve '.in their bondage .and_· 
. pain?" No! I belie\Pe we should do our best to· help them to 

· . help the_rnsel ves-to uid thern in 'self cultivation and growth. 
... ~ ~l,o do this ·we rnust recognize them not only as· ~_11.rnan beings, 

but in u. nwmmre as bi others and sisters. \Ve u1ust let then1 
' ' . 

S3e that we renJly "'vish to do right to,vard then1; that we appre- · 
ciate theit· service n:i1d desire to give thern a just return f1.H' it. 
'\Ve >nust sel1d tet\chers.uniong th.e1n to show them ho\v to help 
thernselves out of their low condition." 

"I l.ike your spirit, Al, and will not discourage you. I know 
the poo1· hnve been over-,yorked and underpt~id, and th.ey are 
not. without rny sy1npn.thy. I cannot enter new fields at n1y . 
tilue of life; but ns you know, I tun 'veil-to-do, and what I 
have \Vill belong to rny ouly child. On the day that Louise 
hecornes your wife I shall place one-half of n1y fortune in her 
natne, and I know her w_ell enough to realize that in doing so 
it will be put into any philanthropic scbe1ne that you 1nny 
entertnin. '!'here i!oi no one on earth I could give 1ny daught.er 
to with us reu.dy n heart as I \~ill .to you, iuy boy, though I do 
not approve of nutrriage between cousins in general.. .· 'l1he fact 
thnt your father \\;UA only 1ny half brot~1er relieves · n1e soiue
w-lu\t on that'poiut; otl1erwiHe I nlight hnve hebitnted to besto.w 
her 1.utnd upon you. As it is, you tfre both· all I ha\'e ·to look 

·to in 1ny det·liuing years, for love and-'' .' - · · 
'!1he se11 te11c3 \VHS iu)t emu pleted, for just ·"at that n1mue1i t a 

wil<l peal -of bells rung cillt upon the· air, und a lurid light 
shooting up toward the sky in the direction (ron1 \yh,icb they 
had co1ne, turned the utteution oflhe two 1ne.u _fron1 the sub-

. ject of their cou versntion. · 
'''l'he old n1ill is ou fire, uncle, I think, and it niust. have 

· guined a rupid het\d way,; I will go back and see; but you had·· 
-- ,.:.~ ......... hetter·enter the house,'' said the younger 1na11, .as tlJey paused 

on a street cornei~ cl<.)se fi)"lhefr hclrlle. 
''Yes! I \Vill go in, and_ you will do well· to co1ne \vHh rne.!._ · 

·· boy. -.'rhnt fire'is a 1·aging one; you can do nothing there; con1e 
·iu with n1e. I wonder l~ow_ it caught! Sawyer. is the niost 
c1\reful of n1en; he could not have been the cause. \Vell, he 
has left, nud 'is at _ho1ne by th.I& ti1ne, I suppose. · I hope_ none 
of the spiteflll st1:ikers hiive doue tbis. '' 

But Albert the younger dJd not accompany his uucle into 
th·e house. He l}nstily turned his steps in the direction of-the . 
fire. "Sure enough, _the ohl 1nill \Vas on fire; it n1ust have ueen · 
s1nouldering for hours to have gained thnt headway, and now 
all hope of ~tving the 111~\in part of the structure seenied vain. 

. --·- . . :.· 

-·----···---··---· ,.J ' -

·.Suddenly there was a shotit fron1 the cr<?wd, as the sniok .. · 
lifted and a streak of flan1e ~ight~4 up the office \vindow ofthe 
sec?i1d floor, . for there, pressed close _to the-pane, was th~ pallid· , 
face of Abel Sawyer, the man most feared and hated. by the 
"commo11 people" for miles around. . . 

'rhe beat was intense; the gateways were black with s1noke · 
. ' 

and the task of reitel~ing the man, though no~ impossible, wn8 

not a te111pting one. Evidently he was afraid to venture· out 
himself, and unless some one went to hi~ aid he must perish._ 
Amid the yells_ and confusion sorne one ·\vas heard to shout 

. '. . . . , I 

''There's old Sawyer! Who~ll help hirn out? , Perhaps ·he'll 
give yer a job if yer will.,, · .. ' .. ' 

" 'Twould sarve him right to leave him to die like a rat in 
his hole," said another•r-~ - ;: ._, . 

"I'll not risk meself fer him," cried one inan; "the world's. 
as much need of me as him.'' .,;;i. · d·--- ::· 

''Well, look now," screamed 9. bareheaded w~rpan in the 
crowd. · ''Yer not wanted to bring h~m·ou~;·sure t~ere'-s y-0ung 
l\1ister Mountain an' a fireman rushin' in after the old man!" 

CHAPTER X. 

r.rHE EVENTS OF THE NIGHT-· ALBERT'S VISION •. 
. . 

·They got him out at last, but it was a wearisome task. As 
I . 

n1uch as he feare4 the approach of the flames,· Abel Sawyer 
see1ned to fear facing the howli11g mob outside the bu.ilding 
mo~~e .. Al~ert Mountaip. and J.ohn Lane, the fire1nan, had · 
dashed through the srnoke into the office, and the old nrnn, 
leaning oh an arm of each, was l~d safely out. 

It \Vas no wonder t-hat Abel Sawyer feai~ed to nrnet the 
'·' • . .• ,. . , . 1... • .... ~ . . 

screan11ng· mob, tor as he appeared 111 : the s.treet a shout of 
scorn and dedsion went up from a lfiiildi'eo thi'oats. The idle 
jeering crowd pressed so near the'.firernen_ that it was with -dif
ficulty they could perform their work. Indeed it seemed :is if 

·the people were bent on retarding the efforts 6f the fire1ne11: · 
"Stand off!"- shotited Albert .Mountain, as a dash \vas .. made 

to~vai.·d Sawyer by a n1e1nber of the lawless ones. ''Let_.~his 
nuu1 gn to his hoiue in peace!" 

''No! No! cried a voice in the crowd. "It's hiu1 we're after. 
It's hirn has inade the bad luck an' the hard tirnes for us. He . . 

-deserves to L>e pulled up, an' now's o~r·time.:1 · 
~ At these words there wa8 another rush, but ·Albert r~solutely 
stood his ground in 'front of the .trernullng 1nillion,aire, and 
.called out, "Men! ~Ien! be l'eason'a.ble;-·act like hu1nan beings! 
Yori knowthis will have to be answered for-·" 

Just then another yoice ·shouted _frorn the crowd~ "Yer'd, ,. , 
better be still,· Mr. Mountain: a11 "1nind yer o\vn affairs. We've 

. ;i . 

got uothiu' ngin you; btit we do owe ol~ Sawyer a big bill, au' 
we've n1ade up our n1inds ter pay it this night.''-. 
"Wher~ are the police?"· cried Mountain. ''We call on the 

protection. of th~olice." . rrhe police were at hand, a body of 
thern witli dra wi1 clubs, that had be~n n1aking its wny ·thi·ough 
the outskirts. of the erowd, aud which, after rnuch pushing . 
and .shouting, ~nJ tapping of heads ga,ined. Albert's side u1uL_, 
took the trembling rnill-:owner .in charge. '. 

Awed by "the n~nj_~sty ~f the law," in the presence of the 
police the hooting crowd:becaane sifent nnd inactiv·e for a few 
1nou1e_nts, ·long euough for Abel Sawyer to- be hustled away 
and out of sight by his new escort. 

·,rhe fire swept on unmindful of the effurts of man to stay its 
course. 'rhe fire1nen labored n1anfully, and again the jeers 
·and yells of the crowd.rose high upon the u~idnight ah-. 'l'he 
inost itnp-drtan.t mill buildings of Albans were completely des~ 
troyed. Accidents of numerous kinds occu·rred, princip.ally 
through the reckless co_nduct ot~he people. Beaten heads p~q: 
duced by the descending clubs -iu the hands· of blue-coated 
officers were nu1nerous; while John Laue, the fireman who 

. -had h~lped to lead Abel Sawyer -out of the burning building, 

' ti 
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\vas felled by a falling bean1, from under which he was rescued "Ours is called the 'ldealU,epublic,' my friends. In our State 
with diflimlltN", sustaining sev·er~ injuries.. . · nrnn and woman starids equal hi .. every departm~nt of thought -
. Finally toward morning the Mayor a pp.eared with: a copy ·of· _·and Jabor. Here, w~ a1·e inembers of one, family whose head 
the riot act in his liand, followed by a n1ilitary posse; but not nnd pttrent is the Govei·nment.- We, its children, pay our dues 

. ~. '• . - \ 

nutil several arrests were ma(le was the .crowd dispersed, and · into the <;ommon fund_ in the product of our 'labor,· and we 
. the field left to the possession of the fit•e cmnpany. .. draw fro1nthe.common treasu~y every supply for the .needs and 

Long before this, co11scious .that he could: do ·no good by . dema.nds of our da.ily lives . ., 'We ti.re the p~ople,' and fn the 

1:emaining, Albert Mountain had ~·etlred to his hon1e to · 1)eople is yested the po\ver ·to -control affairs of State. The 
ncqtiaint his u·ncle with th~ situation of afl"aii·s. . Stat~ is.our protection and our support, but we, as .its people, 

"There. is no·doubt in my n1d.n<l,'' said the young n1a11, ''thtlt contribute our energies, ou1• hlborand 9ur lives toward .its man- · 
the fire was the 'vork of nn incend~ary. ·It ·see1ns to have agernen.t". There is no division· here such as .. we learn of in 
started ir~ the waste. room in the rett\' of· th~ rnill. I think other· lan~s. Let-the people of .each nation adopt our f~rm of 
some of the. more reckless _of the unemployed have been plot- government a,nd by their uni.ted· will elect to office only such 
ting th,is thing~ ·.They knew of our meeting at the _ n1ill, · ~1~~ .. individuals as have .the best .interest of the whole country at· . · 

. while ;we were conferring together the flame was started. Per- · heart. Let thes.e Qfficers be chosen for their integrity and-wis- · · 
haps they thought w·e would all be at borne long before.the firn dom. Let them·receive no stn;ted salary for their servi\~e;··but 
gained headway, but when I reflect on the reception that the only the guarantee of a. generous support J1·om the con1mon 
crowd gave ·sawyer wh~n he appeared, 'I fear that the plot had fund. Let the nations of.civilized life ·come -together ih har
Ueen against his life as well as.his property. ~half hour later monious council, arid let eo.ch agree to take ca1~e ")f Us own.off
he could not have gotten o.ut at all/' . spring, and to train the. hands and brains. of ·its children to 

_ ·· ''Well, well! it h~ a most ~·retched ,business certai~1ly, and useful exerc,ise, meteing. out exact justice and equity to ali, and 
one. that we cannot tell the end.·· An effort must ~e lrlade t<~. we shall hear no mo1~e of \Vars, and of .classes rising against 
find the ring leaders, and they 1nust be punished to the extent classes in rebellion and stfife.". -
of the,law·.--: .. A.~his ra!e, ti?-~ city ~~ill be given· up to anar~hy The further word~ of .the spetil\:er were lost to hin1; the vis-
and riot, and no one-w.1U be safe either at home or abroad._ It's ion of s1niling fields and gleaming city walls·faded ~way, and 
a bad.~tate of things, my boy." Albert Mountai~1 slept the. sleep. which tired nat.u.re demanded. 

"True, uncle, and the question is,_ how to applY. the remedy. :~ To be. Continued. 
Example must be made of the m9st vicious and hardene'.d, of. _ ..... 
course. '.As a protection to society, and as a precaution against~· ··- The Coming ~an. 
further lawlessness, the rear culprits must be sever~ly dealt -. _--- ' (I ~ 
with; ·but the query com.es to me over and over again, what ELLA WHEELER w1~c.ox .. 

· ultimate good will come. of it? Impri~onmerit for men who Oh not for the great departed, who ·framed our·country's laws. 
have grown desperat~, _perhaps irrespolisibie -in theh~ dealings, And not for the bravest hearted who died in freedom's cause, 

. fhrough want of .employment and lack of means t~ provid~ And· not for some living hero to whorn all bend the'ir knee, 
'food for their . .families, does not solve the p~oblem t~1at 9on- My QlUSe would r~ise.her song of praise--but for the 1nal1 to be. 
fronts us .. These people have asked for. bread and have been .. ., , · · 
given the stone of cold denial. Even more, . they have not. For out of the strife which. woman is passing through to-day 
begged the bread, they asked the opportunity to eartl ~t, and· A man that is more than human shall yet be. born; I say-

1.. the rich corporations hav:e flatly re(ris·edc_tbe:m .. It ·is truly 'a ~ nlan inhw~ose pure spirit no ?rho~s of self will luhrk; ·. l · 
i bad state of affafrs/ uncle," and a sad on~. n ... '-1. man w o 1s strong to cope ,wit wrong,. a man w o 1s prouc to 

Still occupied with the thoughts that had exercised his mind_". work." . . . . . . . 
that day, Albert Mountairi reth:ed. to his couch, but not to A man with hope undauut.ed, a man with God-hk~,power . _ 
sleep. The problems of the hour pressed upon his mind.· He Shall com~ when the ~o~t 1s Wgnted, shall com.eat t!1e ne~ded hqur, 
admitted the condition of the men who had done so much He shall silence the dm and c~am~r of clan disputing with clan, 
injury that n-lghlT~ be one of deplorable ignorance and brl!- And .t~il_'s ~ong fight with purse-proud might shall triun1ph through 
tality; and yet, be felt that they a·:re also children of the living· . .this man. · 
God . that they are all members of the human ·family; and· I know he is coming, coming, to help, to guide, to save, 
that' somewhere a f~arful responsibility for their state of pov• Though I hear no n1artial dr.umming, and· see no. flags that w~ve; 
erty. and ignorance rests. The rich had sai~, ''Grind all that . ·.But the great soul-travail of woman, and the bold free thought 
you can from these lives; they are machines to do our work;'.' unfurled, . _ 
at1d the grinding had gone on unt.il the enJ had con1e. Are heralds that say he is on the way-the coming 1J1an of the 

Suddenly the walls or his room seemed to be removed, and world. . ' · 
Albert was loo1dng out upon an unfamiliar ·sc~1~e~ In .the dis- Mc~mrn. not for vanished ages with ·their great heroic men, 
.tance he beheld the shining walls and lofty towers of a large Who dwell in.history's pages.and )ive in the poet's pen, 
city. The spot seerned to vibrate with life and actio1t~.and also For th,~ grandest times ~re before us, and the world is yet to see ., 
to be the dwelling plac~ of prosperity and -peace. 1Iurrian_. · The noblest worth ot this old earth ·h-1 the men ·that are to be. 

' ' .• .. I • 

·beings moved ah_9~1t, but n9ne i:;eemed unhappy or ill at ease~ ·~· ... ~· --
nor were any clothed in distinctive dress or badge <?f offic~, but It appears to be the belief of s:ome that as inan: in the savage 
·an apil'eared _to occupy an equal phtne <if life and society. Near.· state has for the in·ost part. been largely, if not wholly, carniv.:-. 
by he discovered .au open space, b.rigl1t and ·sunny, in which a orous, he will with the .. progres~r 6f civilization become entirely 
Iarge--concour~eof people were _lji?SemLled .. All c~f .thern 'vore. ·vegetarian or use only the products of animals, as eggs and · 
the sanie quiet aspect, the same rontentedex_pression; although inilk, with vegetable food .. · A vegetable diet has been found 
oi1e 111 ight cc>nclnde that they were art~sans of ~rarious lines very succ~ssfu-1 in treating kidney troubles and indigestion. In 
of emµloyinent. 'rhese people wet~e apparently payh:1g atten- point of econon1y 'it-is-an enorinous saving,· ~ot only in actual· 

·, tion to the ren1arks of a. distinguished loqking 1nan of benign _ cost to the consu1ner, but also in land, as of two equal portions 
' co-untenag.ce an~ nrnssi ve form who-stood·· before the1n· iii . the . of ground, one raising a cereal .and the other beet or mutton,, 
open space~ _ Now; as our hero gazPd, he SPemed ·to be drawn. the part devoted .to the cereal will support ten tinies as n1any 

·nearer the speaker, until these words fell· upon 11is .·hearing: .men as the beef or mutton portiqn~-Popular Science Monthly. 
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, CHAPTER- VIII. 

\ ......-

spidt-messages have con1e fromJhe·Eiementary." -Col. Olcott 
did not and could nClt "kno~'' any such thing; he knew noth~ -
ing on the suhJe·ct; he merely was aware of the nQnsensieal 
U1eories with which l\lme. Blavatsky was fooling him. 'Vhen 

. he ~poke of receiving meRsages from. spirit.s without the inter
vention of a medium, he doubtless referred to those which he 

'rh\~ J/01111.c1· ,~(J,iyht, 8ept. 2a, 187H. p. 2, eoutnined nu nrticle had-received in Mme. Blavatsky's prese.uce; as by this time he 
liy Col. Jf. 8. Olcott, entitled ".A 'l'np ut l\Irs. 'l'n}lptin,' 7 Lei11g had ceased to regard her· as a medium, and considered her a1i ·· 
in reply to 1:e1nnrks 011 oceult.isni iu a puhlish.~d address _by adept,-~one of .'those ''thousnnds" w·ho could control spiritR. 
l\ll's. Corn. L. V. 'l'npp:111, the uoted Spiritualist lecture1;. ln One of. the original thirteen officers of the Theosophical Soci-

, thiH article he n1akes the follo\v.in1:t rPnltarkubl.~ assertion: "At ety .in 1875 w,as R. B. Westbrook, LL.D., nowo(Philadelphia; 
this n1011w11t tht-ire nrP, i u various parts of t.he world, 985,000,- · und in the R. P. ~, of _Sept. 14, 1889, Dr, Westbrook pu_blishes 
ooo 'co11verb1' nnd 'nd \'ocates' of the pl.iilosophy that the 'l'heo' · sorne ren1iniscences of t"he s.ayings an4 doings of the early the- -

, · ·~mphicnl S(>ciety was org-anized to Mt.udy. A-nd every nrn.n of osophists .. I have shown in· a previous chapt~r t~at· Mme. 
these n1illi<>us. . . h'~lieved that-it has n clniln of (sic) exist- Blnvatsky was in collusion with Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, i!l the 
ence in the world of s.cieuce." Inasn1uch as n. large 11u1nber o.f pr'oduction of fraudulent· n1aterialization~ This is confirmed 

··· thN:Je !)8.!),000,0():l per~ons have no conception or the <10.nnotation by Dr. \iVestbr~ok, -who states that "Mrs. Holmessubsequently · 
of the word irscience," t.he f,>lly of this extrnvagn.nt affirrnation _affh·med that the Madame proposed to her a·-partnership in the 
is patent .. '''l'housnntls," eontinues he, ·''w-ho sti~nd to the gi·eat 1naterializatio·n sho.w-business, ~]th. Col. Olcott as· manager, 

. body or .:tl~e.He iul voeal.c8. [of theosophy] ns 1\~rs~ r~'appan, ·or claiming that she had already so 'psychologized' hhn that 'he 
ratlwr lwr eo1ttroli;, du<•:-; .to tlH' nrn.ss of ~piritualists, could take. did not know his head fro1n his heels!'. For some reason ·or 
th i8 coll tn)l a11d set It i Ill i 11 fu 11 sight of her audien<.1es and .let iltherthe partnership ·was not forn1~d, and· the· gullible publi~ 
hini tlo hi:; own ·talk.ing. 'l'heHe·-are adepts of Oecult.isni." ~nissed 'tht:fgl·eatestshow.on earth.' .. It was well understood, 
Note the eh il1lish cred 11 Ii t.y of th hi n~nutrk, voicing his helief however, in ''esoteric circles' und a1nong the 'sect'et · wisdorn' 
that there art~ tl10t1s:u t1 l<"I of '':vi'epts,' 1 all , of who1n have such people of Philadelphia, that the mag.ical Mada1ne show~d the 
power over the r~sidenls of the spirit-worl<lan(l_over the-forces 1nedium Holmes how to stand t.he '.tests' and vindicate her 
of this \V<.wld aH· to he ahle to "1nateri:tli~e'' in full forrn a·~pirit, inediurriship after th~ th~rough exposure of her frauds. li1_ 

at~(l.rc1Hlt'r hin1 visible and audible to a large .audi•~uce long deed, Col. :Olcott himself afterward aaid among his fdeuds in , . 

enoug-h for hiu1 to dLiJiVl'I' an nddres:-3 of au hou1·'8 length! Fif- . New· York, that the medium ·Holmes \Vas vindicated thro~gh 
teen yeal's have eha psl·d si nee then, and there is 110 record (lf. the secret power of the l\1adame--a fact which soon· after I ha<l 
nny one of the thousands('?) of adepts having ntten1pted even good 1·e·ason to believe. rrhe Madame had s~veral escapades in 
the execuUon of this l'Xt raordiuar.v 'fent. As· all of the Colo- Phihidelphia as well as in _New York, of which I cannot now 

. ., • .r.;; ' 

nel '8 i u forn1at.ioi1 al>ou t t.he· ndepls was derived froni l\Iadarne .. speak.,, 
.BlnvatHky, \Ve lenr11 fl'oni this the kitid of "cock-aqd-l>ull . As a speci~1en of the tricks practiced at this time by tlie 
8~0!Jes'' with which, at t.hi:; Un1e, the \·eracious l\1adan1e:·-WHS l\1ndarne! the 'followin!?', narrated by Dr~ Westbrook, in tl}e 
regaling her dupPs. ''\Vh,lt excuse,", next says Col. Olcott,. · sarne article, is of interest. One evening by appointn1ent, the 
'•can these guides [of l\lrs. 'l'appnu] who live pre1:H11nnLli iu noted Unitai'iau minister and author, Rev. W. ij,, Alger, 1net 
thtn,pirit~world, give fdl' 111isrt>presenting theOccliltists by ~my- the Madame aud Col. Olcott at the reslden·ce of Dr. \Vestbrook; · 
ing tlint they nffir1n that 'th~re are ele1nentary or fragnicntar.IJ No. 15 West 42d street; N(hv York. About 10 o'clock the bell 
.~onls, not yet hunut11, . , etc.;etc? \Yho~"unthorizrd of tl~e out:;ide door rang, the doo_r of the chamber open~d, says · 
rhen1 to say· that.w.e l'l't;:trd the ele1nentary spirits as frng1ne11- Dr.· Westbrook, ''and into our very rnidst appeared a· being of 
t.~try ~ou ls·? o-i· not· yet ,l_I unuu1 ?. 'Vliat ntithor do they study-·· strange forrn_ and manner. ~s evid,ently a woman's figure, · 
the~m.guidt•s '? 'rhe spirits of the elen1ents:--the gn01ues, sylphs, though_ so concealed byJ1ead-gear and other drape_ry that Algei· 
uiuline~, und salan1a11tlers--hnve no irnrnortal souls, nor.·e\'ei· co1npare~ he, she, or it to 'the inan with an iron maslt.' . With. 
will ·h.ave; they 2\re i1ot- 'yl1t' htunan,- uor ever will be. 'l'hey· tn,gic ak and rapid 1notion it heartily saluted· the Madame~ · · 
nre evolutions of rnatter, 110t like pu1'selves." In ~·eply it n:iay hand~d he1• a let.ter--and as surldenly left. the roon1, rushed 
he n~ke'd,. \V.bnt PXct1se has Colonel Olcott fo1~ t~1us nffecting ·{lowi1 stairs, slan11ning

1

thefro1it door behind it. Olcott . . . rev· 
ignorance of bis OWll tPHChings and those Of his .nli8fl'eSS in erentJy Whispered., 'an elementary7--While the lVadarrie affected :"- -- . 
Occultisn1, ~fn1e~~.Blnvat:-;ky .? 'Vhu.t excuse has he foi~ falsely great indignation that the 'Bl'others' should send a special 
charging the ''gtti<leH'' of l\frs. 'rnppan with n1isr~p1•esenting 1nessenger on such unimportant business.'' The purport of the._ 
the o_ccultists? 'l'he doetrines ittt.ril>uted to occultis1u by .l\ir~: lette1•. wus that Dr. Piu1coast had been_ refused adrnission to the 
'ritpi)tit1 were -in---~xaet i1ccordance with those· puulishe<.~ _by Secr~t Brotherhood in the_East; but Dr. Westo1•ook states that 
Olcott nt>'<l."I3lnvatsky in t.he 1,Tew )Tork 1ribune, Spiri.ttutl Scl~- Dr. Pancoast denied thuf-he ever m"itde application for ad1ni~
cnlist, and other jou1~11:lls, niHl which have bee!_} p~tblished veJ·- 8ion. .'''rhe l\1adame grew more indignant' as she realized that 

. bat/,1n in·---previous clwpters of th·is narrative.·· 'l'he . Colouel Alger hnd fniled to be favorably impressed by the 'ele~entary• 
certninly k~1ew thi~~ theref1n·e he n1ust have known that' his . visitor."· A few rr1onths after, .Dr. Westbrook discovered that· 
eo1111nen t8 i1 pon l\Irs. 'l'H ppa11 's lecture, on these poi p ts, wei"e the ·Madaiue aiten1 pted to deceive l\1t·.: Alger by hiring' an .Irish 
de8titute of truth. · ~'Vlutt shall Le thought· of a niun wl10 S(;lrvaut girl to pe1·sq})ate the "elementary." She ''had agi·eed . 
chnrges another wit~~ falsehood, ·When ~n fa.~t, the falseho0<i i~' to pa.y her five dqllar8 for her services, bt1f failing to· pay the 
wholly on his part·?. This nrticle of Olcot.t's de111011st1•·ates that 1uo11ey, the girl bad 'gone ~ack' on her.and confes$ed her share 
no rel f<tnce .ca.11 be placed upon anything e1na1niti ng fron1 hi.~ in the atte~npted fraud.'' · 
pen. . ........... 'J.ii·o11i ... ~l:ii-·arti'cle headed ''She," \vrHten ·uy 'a lady n1en1ber of 

111 this. art.ide the c.,1,>,11el a\~(l\_V~ that_the O~~~ulU8ts ''do not the Theosophical Soci~ty, published ih the R .. P. J., June 22, 
·challenge ·a sing!,e ge11tii11.~ 1ue8sage that lu~s been received fro111 . 1889_,_.~e learn that, according to the testig1ony ot a· 1ady who 
'disernl.Jodied huuH\ll souls.' 'fhey L>eli~\·e that there are si1ch lived in the same house with Mme. Blavatsky in New York, 
,,.enuine.n1essages; and, f91~ 111y 'ptt'rt, I ·can. say I have had · 'the l;M;ter was "won't to play '·occult' tricks-she was .quite--an 
b . . . . ~-- -· -- - ... , .- .. ' .. ~~..... - . . . 

ti1e1n-often--anu often without the intervention of a inedit1ni ... expert at legerdernain-on Col. Olcott, and .. to constantly call 
Hut ,ve l}eli.eve==-uay, we kuow--that thousanqs· ·or so.;caUed hi1n a d-d fool, antl to q:iarrel with him iri the' fiercest man., . 

. ' 
' ••• '.~ ._: • •. "f.... • ' 
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ner. F!lrthermore, thatshe deliberately broke up several fam· Progrt>ss. 
~ ' .J... 

WILL H. KERNAN. 
i'~ies by pr~fessing to· have some occult knowledge which must 
lead- to that result.". _We are further told by the same· person 
that the Mad~me's neighbor having expressed a desfre to see Upward, upward press the peo-ples to that pure exalted plane . 
one of the 'Brothers,' ·she was asked· by the Madame· soon after· Where· no throne·sfiall cast a shadow and no slave shall wear a chain. 
to look into a certain room, and there, remarkab~y garbed, sat ·They have trampled ori the fagots, broken crucifix and wheel, · 
an ·aneged a~ept;~doubtless a con!ederate, as in the Alger inci- ·Banished ,·rack, and thong, and hemlock, and. the headman's 
dent. · It is· a suggestive fact that although, in order merely to · · bloody steel-·· · . ~ . '\ · 

--· .. gratify a neighbor's idle CUJ'iosity, H.· P. B. was able to sliow a .. Forced the·Cli'urch-hold to surrender stake, and scourge, and bolt 
mahatma in propra persona in New York, she was unable to· and bar-
gratify the ardent wishes of-Mr. sin nett, l\Ir. Hu n1e, and other Torn the k~ys fron1 off its g~rdle, thrown tlie Gates of.Truth ajar. 
champions of tlieosophy in India, that they might be ·permit- They have taught the titled tyra~ts huma11 rights to recogniz~, 
ted to ee(f1()r ·D1e~t with an adept. Tlie reason .,for. the latter is And with bayonet and sabre, tbey_ ha.ve slain a legion lies. 
evident; the Madame did not dare to at,tempt ·to palm ·0 tr her They are lighting lan1ps of freedo~ Qll a 'miUion altar-stones 
spurious mahatmas, in person, upon these. ge.ntlemen, I~st the . With the torches' they have kindlec;l at the bla~e of burnirig thrones; 
imposture be at once detected; so they were 1·estr.icted to corres- . And this light .shall sweep each cir.de to the very ends of earth, 
pondence with the ~Brofh.ers,'. and never allowed to see then1i Touching with immortal beauty every heart and every hearth; 

The theosophical .author of th~ article headeq ''She,,, in the T~rilling every. h~n1ari being undern~eath the speechless skies, 
R. P. J., also· states the t~Uow_ing: ·"I ·was told by a famous And trans.figuring our planet to a perfect Paradise. 

. mediniri, with whom Mme." Blavatsky liveq in London, .that As w_e higher march~ arid higher, on into this light serene, 
she constantly ·consulted mediums, and·.-th~t she derived much Every 111an will be a Kaiser, every w0111an be a Queen
information and direction fro1n this source. This .Atatement . Aye, Queen~reghant, then, and ransomed front the .thralls she 
was substantiated by several reliable,. trustworthy·peo.ple who wears to-day, ' 
knew that Mme~ Blavatsky coiisulted mediums, both in Lon- While her,lover, son and brother walk unfettered ontheir 'Yay. 
don and New York. ·From a.lady of c.ulture-. ~nd high social She hath wept and prayed in passion-· 'bitterness hath 111ade her 

moan-· 
position, who was· a ft~~end of tlu:l late Frederick Hockley, Esq.~ All the terrors and the tortures ·0c the tyrant shehath known; -
of. Engla1.d, than whom there· has been no more profound Still the blood that flows for freedonl· flows for man, and man 
occulj; studei1t, I learned that l\ilr. Hoekley refused to ctill t1pon al'one; ·· ' · · · . 
Moie .. Blavatsky, and declared ~1in1self as considering her be'." Nc~y, behold! the light is burning Vv·ith a ·strong, and stroriger flan1e,. 
neath the attentio(1 <ff -a ·ti·ue occultist. _Moreover, I 'yas, .. And the foremost in the phalanx_see the st.ark and stingii1g shame- -
inforn1ed· by a doctor of. di \'inity of the l\1etbodii;t ·Episcopal See the biting, blasting,. b_urning shame of sex-oppression now, 
Church_ . · . a resident rnissioun.ry in India, that.· . . he And with hearts and hands uplifted, swear a grand and god-like vow 

. knew t_t.n aged ·Pu rid it who had s·tate<l to hitu, and since put That, despit~ th~ fat~gs of Custom, and despite the Church's frown.f 
the statement in writing, ·-that-:M::n1e. Blavatsky. had co1ne to Womanhood shall wield its sceptre, w'omanhood shall wear its· 
him for instruction, which he had reflisell to. give her, on. the crown .. · · 
ground· that she was wrong in motive from.the very beginning, ·She hath borne with nrnn his crosses, she hath worn with nian his 
and was not ·a fit person to be in trusted with the knowledge chains, · 
she sought to ob~aiii .. · The R~v. Docto~ . · . spoke of the . She hath suffered all his losses, she' hath suffered all his i:>'ains, 
ancient Pundit, who gave· this testimony in_ regard· ·to 1.Mme~ She shaJl st.and with him, co-equal, on the pure exalted planes! 
Blavatstty, as a man of tile wost wol.~derfully an1iabie and: 
charming cbaracter; of n1arvelous an'd su~tile. wisdorn and of"~ 

·. deep spirituality."' 
· As regards the aUegation above of the Madarne breaking up 
fa1nilies~ it is c~rtainly true in the case of Colonel Olcott. ;Not 
very long after. the beginning of his associa_t_ion with bet\ he· 

· separated from his wife aud·-children and went to reside with 
Mme. _Blavatsky, with whom he continued to li_ve while she· 
re1nained in New_ York, and, I heliev:e, during their conjunct 
residence in India. His wife obtained a divorce, and it has 
been published that he dare not rettl'rn to 1\Jnerica, lest the . 
officers of the law pounce upon hhn for neglect. to pay the ali
mony allowed his wronged wife;-his .eldest son l:>e~ng much. 
incensed against 11im, and having. threatened to haYe hi1n 
arrested· should he come again to ·this C)U_ntry~ 

During a part of the time that sh~· resided in·. New York the , . -. ,_ 

. · l\1:adame lived with OoL Olcott in· a flat at 767 Eighth A~enue, ·. 
corner of 48th street, over -the dry .. goods store of Mr. ·Morris; · 
and-in tbe New York Sun, August 3, 1890, t find. some recol·. 
lections of Mr. Mo1~ris·about H. P. B. at· this time~ ''Once or 
t~ice eve1~y week there used- to be. gatherings in her roon1s, 
and Indian spirits were as comnlon as pie in New England.· A 
g~od. _many wealthy people se.em to have been duped . by her, 
(or Mr. Morris reme1nbers that carriages used to roll up there 
every day, and fashionably dres::;ed men and women used to go 
iuto her apartments and spend hours there. Bla~vat~~y . . 
seemed to re~ain her occult iuformatfoii" for those ·,vbo could·-
afford t~ pay for it." . ; 

To bi Continued. 
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--·----· ...... ·--
If I can stop one heart fron1 breaking, 
·.I shall not live in vain;" 

If l can ease one life the· aching, 
· Or cool o~e pain, . . . 

Or help one faintin·g robin 
. Jnto his nes~ again, 

I shall not live iri vain ... 
-. E1nily Dickinson. 

Roll on, 0 Blow-wheeled yeai'Ei, ·and b1·ing the d?iy 
·when n1an shall .. gather-wealth .to give away; , · 
Aud spring to help, when -tem.pted nature falls, 
As when a builder drops from city walls~ ... 

Wpen _to do good alone shall men be bold 
And seek out suffering as they seek for gold; 
When Christaii1 "'oinen shall not wipe tl~eir f~et 
Upon their falle.n sisters in the street; · -

-;·· 

And calumny ahnH be a crime unknown, 
And. each s·halt"make_ his 11eighbor's wrong his own. 
Begone! 0 bate, and wrong, and war, he1tone! 

. Rc>ll .on this way, :o. Golden Age, roll on·! 

'\Vhen men and angels·fuce to face shall. talk, 
And earth·a,nd Heaven arm in arm shall walk, 
When love· shall reign, and over sea.and shore . 
The pea __ ce of God shall. reign forever~!>~e: · . 

, • I " A p . 71;1'.'l' . . - · · - . . ·"" ~ . er.· 
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Spirit Instruction: Written by Dictation.-· No. 4. 

_BY- HA Yl\fONDK 

D1~AR- Pup11.:-Kind greeting _this fair mornin~. \Vouklst that 
every hmne was as bright as the sunshine of to-day; but alas! the . 

· shadow is across the threshold of rnany, and the- light has gone out 
in the hearts o.f the weary and care-laden \\rho know not the hies 

· sedness of spiritual consolation in days of adversity and. bereave- · 
ment. · 'fhe a·ngel world is filled with sy_mpathy (or the sorrowing 

- - . \ . -

of earth, but the priesthood stands. in the doorway of tnortals, · 
- ph\cing1 themsel\'eS between the inri1ates and the light of Heaven, 
thus shutting- out the brightness that. would naturally_ enter· were 
there 'no obstructfon. Because pries-ts are. fainiliar with ritual and 
·theology is no reason th.at they are fatni1iar with spiritual trl.tths. 
On the contrary, their· religion retard~. their developtnent, _and it. is 
not of~e.n that a "mediurn" is foun? arnongst th~m, alt_hough as the 
term ts generally understood, there· are few, 1f at~y,. who would· 
admit that ihey ~re tnedimns. . . 

The tern1-medium is used as an opprobrio.us epithet by theologistg 
and others who are ·not versed in Spiritualism. And can this be 
wondered at when takit1g into consider'ation the repr.oach whkh 

ny 1f1ec,iums cast upon the term? The business tht~y follow is the 
·;ering in of shekels rather than the dissemination of ·wi?dorn. 
~w,1y a distinctton sho'ul9 be n1ade ,between a business-medium 

and a business-theologian'. is not. quite clear. -The sooner people -
-recognize the fact that there are high and low in every calling, the 
sooner will they become ,rnore just in their opinions. I do not 
thipk the name "medium'' will be us~d much longer by the n1ore 
advanced in.Spiritual philosophy. It has become so incrusted with 
obJectionable ideas that a· chang~ would be desirable, to elevate_ in 
the minds of unbeliev~rs the great re.ligion of Spiritualisn1; placing 
it above the possibility of ridicule and slander, to which it is now; 
exposed, partly through the fault of the., 'cheat~'' engaged in sen- -

· sational and fraudulent n1anifest~tions, giving untrutHful messages 
and thoroughly bacl .counsel. The tnission·of the religion of Spir
itualisn1 is -not to give advice regarding· the rise and fan of the 
stock n1arket,. nor any other kind of gan1bling, nor to prescribe lov~ 
potions, nor to engage in detective work, altho_ugh the c::lergy' pub
licly· procla,irn this to be the chief occupation _of umediums. '' It 
cannot be denied that it is the employ_n1ent of nlany, huf if clergy
n1en would investigate and classify those generally called Spirit
ualists, they wotild inflict ·less pain 0~1 t~1e ·sensitive and qo less 

. harm tll'an by sumn1ing then1 tnider one head and denouncing 
then1 ~lll as in the service of Satan. 

. - ' 

love of wife ·and children. The."atmosphere ofthis ideal home was 
,enchanting.-- All who came within its influence were moved to 
better deeds and kinder words. But one· day· the serpent of Intol
erance entered· the garden. The wife -of this clergyma~ -ate 9f 
forbidde~1 fruit. It came abo'ut in this way: · 

QUESTIONING GOD'S JUSTICE. . ,, 

-In the smalJ town in which they resid~d there lived a widow with 
two Stnall ehildren. She was left in a destitute condition by the 
death of her husband, and t_he good wife of the minister frequently · 
visited the poor won1an with crumbs of spiritual comfort; and more. 
substantial . aid now and then of sundry packages~concealed as 
111uch, a~ possible from neighborly observation-were presented-"'·· , __ . ·:·-··,,_., 
with delicacy. On these. occasions religious conversation -was most · 
agreeable to .the wido.w, who ~as i.n doubt concerning .the soul of 
her deceased partner.· As he was not a convert to Christianity, 

·there lurked in the. mind ofher visitor. a t}:io_ught that he might not 
be happy, at~d when ·questibned closely she admitted· that as he . 
was no~ a church member and had n9t bee·n cleansed by baptism, · 
in all probability he n1ust have gone the broad road that leads to 
trouble. The ·widowed heart was sore with grief, and she l;Jegan 
to question God's justice and loving kindness. 

''John was honest and good,'' she cried in her despair; ~'-he 
_wronged no man, and why· should .God cast hira away? _Why· 
should he suffer eternally because he was not a churchman?'' 

The reasoning· of the ~poor wom~n 'perplexed the clergy.man's 
wife. ''Why, indeed,'·' tho'ught she, ''should John, the upright man, 
go to unrest, and Dea~on .R., the shre~wd speculator. and zealous 
. . . - ' 
churchman, enter God's .. heavenly Kingdom?" To be sure the 

'deacon gave to the church; but many of his plans to obtain gold 
for public giving were openly. criticised, by. those ·who lost in the_j 
schemes, as little short of actual theft. Yet when Deacon R. died 
. the church was in mou~1iini for this .. substantial·pilla~, and referred 

.1 ' .) .. ~: 

t_o his' life as an example for youngimen tq.follow . .l-le·was one of 
tl~e elect. But poor J oh~'s fate was.mentally sealed by the .. sil~nce 
and evasion attending his· fune~al, and the c~mmon conclusion ofr 
the,church1nen1beis was· that he was suffering for· disobedience o( 
priestly warning .. As the-widow continued in her questionings at · ·-··"·~---
ea ch visit, it set the machine_ry o-f her reason in motion, and after 
a while she.became ~onvinced

1

that if God was just, Jolm must be_ 
as happy as the deacon. -She pleaded so earnestly his cause that 

_ th~!"dergym~n's wife soon began to think there mus·t be error in the 
-Christia.n religion; and· she· too, expressed ·the hope that all was 

well with her former and ever kind neighbor. . -
·, ' 

\Vhen a n1essage comes. through a purified tnind it is wise to A NE": EXPERIENCE. 

listen .. It is not proper for a Christian to call his departed tnother, One day, as _they were.conversing in the cool cleanly room where 
·\\•ife, child or grandparent a "clen1on" and to cry unto the1n ''~e- the windows wete.drap.ed with morning glories, and the perfume 
'gone,'' when they. approach in hours-_ of quietude. What queer of old fashion-ed posies weighted the air, _a loud rapping.was heard, · 
ideas son1e people have of politeness, and what offense t_hey ~ve as upon the window pane. The women were· startled by the noise 
,to spirit friendst I an1 vei·y grateful. that 1ny k~ndred are not dis- but uttered no word. - A ·louder rap was followed by a .rumbling 
respectful to-n1e when I return. It is not agreeable to be called · so'und as of faintestthtinder, and they cast an anxious eye through 
bad nan1e~. If the rule "think uf others as you would have others the open do~r, -but the sky was clear and no storm was gathering. 
think of yon,'' were more closely followed· by churclunen, a n1ore Again the tapping_ on the window·was heard in irregular,"distinct 

. christian spirit w6old prevail and angels \vould not so often weep. beats. They had heard of the Rochester knockings, but, like many .. 
It~ good. ti111e those_ now tnost opposed to angelic visitation will·· . other good won1en, had considered them of hun1an origin, and had 
becotne reconciled and even anxious to further this great privilege . never' investigated for thefr _own benefit. Now was -the time to 

.' ' . . - • - I 

that an all.;v~·ise-Creator·has m~cle po~.sible. _They will,.rrif not before ascertain whetl~er these sounds were possessed of intelligence, -and 
·the change called Death, certainly after it, appreciate the benefits they begai1 to, ply. questions with true ~oma11ly instinct, which-wen~ 
to be derived fron1 a universal belief it1 spirit Fomtnunion. ·answered in monosyllables "yes'' and "no" in a mannetsuggested 

· A sToR Y-. THE H'APPY 1-10:.\1 E. bythen1 to the unseen-cause. The answers were correct in matters 
Once! npon a -tin1e, as stories are wont to begin, then~ lived in <1. ~- perta'ining to p~st earthfy aHai~s, and when the.ques~i'oii was ask~d, 

New England village an orthodox n1inister. _ Devont was he··~nd _"Is J o.hn here?'' the house seemed ,agitated to the vP-ry foundation·,. 
honored_ by old and young. l\Juch given to chanty·a11d 'never te·11~ and the w_idow sobbed convulsively. No 1nore evidence of spirit
ing·of his deeds of tner_cy, modest in his opinion of himself and ever ual company_was_ obtained that d~y. The following afternoon"the 
steking to do good, this map dwelt in a r~gion of tranquility and widow sat alone, busily stitching,' but no noi'se was. heard .. ·- A full' 

_ neighbq_rly harmony~ He -was surroun-ied by a .fan1ily to whon1 he week she ·listened for the con1ing of the unseen, but no unusual 
was .fondly attac~1ed.and upon whotn he was dependent for daiiy sound rewarded her. Upon the.eighth ·day the clergyman's.wife 
happiness. The more he: loved I1is God the··g-reater increased his made the custo1nary .:visit~ ~ccompanied with a basket and white 

".· 
'' ' 
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... - . napery which she carefully .depositea in the squ~re cupboard, tell~ 
ing the sewing woman not to be, distu.rbed by the intrusion. As 

· · she fastened the cupbo~rd door; three great raps came again, as if 
the back· of the door had been struc~ violently wit~ th·e closed 
ha.'nd. Opening the. door courageously, ~othing was to be seen. 

.. but up.on shutting ·it.the noise· was repeated. This led to fur.ther 
talk concerni.ng· the strange ocrurrerice, and another half hour was 
devoted to questions. . . . . 

·' ''Are you happy, John?" ''Yes,'.' was the answer. 
'.~·Had you united with the church would your condition be 

· .·better?'' · "No.'' 
Many queries were put which could he __ answered by the two 

words iri u,se, and at the end of the ,,second visitation these good 
woJiten were ~onvinced of the truth of ~pirit re'turn. ·· . 

The clergyman's wife was the ''medium'' and only in her pres~nce 
did.the manifestations occur. The secret 'was guarded well,' until' 
no ·doubt lingered in the mind_ of either of the real presence of 
John wheneve~ they were together; then did ,the wife unfold to the 
clergyman the· wonderful tale, .and~ he was asked to witness the · 
phenomenon. - He consented..:: with reluctance, and after much 

· delay ;~·cco~panied his spouse· to. the. humble abode. 

THE CLERGYMAN 7S DECISION·. . 

·The. developments were greater than usual, ~s if trying to con. 
· vince the dignified man that his old neighbor was there in all his 
strength; but inst~ad of convincing the priest, he was incensed that· 
his wife should listen to the demoniacal rappings ~nd mak~ her-:: 
self a plaything of evil influences~'· He dem.anded that.she withdraw . 
from . further intercou.rse ·with the widow, unless their time was 
nlore profitably employed. The·widow pleaded that~the friendli
ness continue. . She spoke of the comfort she had .received by the . 
affirmation of her husband's happin~ess, and of the cruelty of assign
ing her J ohri to torment when he tried to live honestly, contrasting 
the deacon's funeral sermon with that preached over her dead. 
The clergyman· gently interrupted: 

''I spoke justly, as I thought.· · Deacon R .. was a worker in the 
Lord's vineyard; John was a doubter, refusing to be reconciled to 

. Christ, and therefore.merited death eve'rlasting." . 
The wife looked tip, ·as the harsh words reached her, raising her 

finger as if to·check further the pain tha·t her husband was'inflicting
upon the .careworn woman .under whose roof they lingered. 
· "Husband,n she said, ''why probe deeper the bleeding wound? 

Surely our religion shquld give comfort to the suffering .. That it 
did not until this time, I· knew not. Oh," she continued, ''.can I ' . . 

be iosing faith.in its efficacy to console in all en1ergencies ?'' The 
priest frowned because he fo.Ul)d himself in the unpleasant position 

,.ot causing two good women to weep. His mission of p·eace.:.bearer 
seemed slightly blurred .by the tears that fell, as he gave utterance 
to his· theology. . . 
- ''Mary,'' he·said abruptly,_ "w~ ·will return. Iperceiv~ .I can.don~ 
good in this atmosphere of rebellion to Divine law;'' and bidding 
the widow a hasty. good day with the hope that she would forever 
put away the thought of further intercourse with evil' and seducing 
spirits, he bowed himself from ·her .. presence. · 

The walk homeward was not as pleasant as usual. Silence was 
.. lnore agreeable .than controversy, and this heretofore happy couple 

were alarmed· qt the change in themselve.s. 
. St. Pa~l's idea:that the woman must be subject to the 'will of the 
man was fixed in the minister's minµ, although up to t.his tin1e he 
had ·had no occasion.to express it. Now he commanded that his 
wffe cease visiting the. wkiow under pain of his displeasure,· and to 
preveµt scandal. "For,'' .said he, ,'.'this can only be_ the work of 
Satan himsdf, arid nothing good can come through an evil source. 

· WhetiWidow W. ceases to be interested in a foolish manner, she 
will-.doubtless. apprise you; until that tim·e you"fnust not enter her 
house. 71 . ---~- ' ·- ... ----- --- --·----·'-------· ·-- ------

. -RESUL'f'. OF IGNORANCE AND INT.OLERANC~. 

·But the manifestations did not stop, as he confidently expected. 

•• 
...... . \ it;t ; 

.,L ... 

They were transferred. to . the Pnrsonage, whkh soon gained the 
reputation of being -~n undesirable .place of habitation, and w!~.~~1-· 
ever the conditions \vere favorable ''raps''' faint, and ''raps'' vigor-

. . ' . 

ous were heard near the gentle wo111a1'l who had heretofore. borne 
an enviable reputation. Dissension cam,e into the· chur~h through 

. her' presence. The clergyn1an prayed fervently for all who strayed 
fron1 God1s holy word; ~he congregation echoed "amen;" the 
won1eri were alarn1ed and the men looked solemn .. Satan was 
abroaq, and to fight him was the duty of each a·nd alL But how 
was he t'o be cast out? Their prayers failed;· their threats availed 
nothing, and the lovely and angelic woman whose gift annoyed 
them was soon the· target for their displeasure~ · She bore it 1neekly. 
Kno.wing nothing of spirit control, she could. nofexplain what was 
to her a great mystery and a growing trouble. Her.husband's man
ner changed. The· once happy home was blighted. She lost her 
cheerfulness when he became· austere ahd syh1pathetic. Disease 
found ail' abiding place within her fra111e, and at last the mind gave' 
way' ·un.9.er the strain th.at was forced ·'upon if:by those ignorant of 
their. cruelty .. Was it Spiritualism that made the won1an insane? .. 
No; it was priestcraft. Ignorance·and. intolerance, with its usual 
deadly effect, crushed her; :but-"Spiritualisn1" was publicly held 
r~&ponsible for her sad condition, and nlany warning. hai1ds were ,, 
lifted against the gloriou~ Truth. · 

Soon after she was pronounced ofunsound mirid, the ·clergyman 
was strkken with.fatal illness and was quickly placed in the tomb;.· 

·but his companion. lingered many years 1:Jpon the earth, never 
sufficieri~ly recoverirtg her health to take' pleasure .in her. ~xistence. 

AN AWAKENING IN' SPIRIT, c 'U-• 

Upon ~rriving in. spirit land the first to meet the d~rgy111an was. 
John w·., his former neighbor. -Astonisoment seized upon the . · · 
spirit man as John upbra~ded htm for his ha:sh treatment of the two 
women whose glimpse of the future was cut short by his order not 
to further investigate the initial phenomenon. -''It is the simplest 
·mode of arresting attention," said he;,, ".we kn<:>W of no better way 

" than to knock for admittance, after we have be~n thrust orit of our 
.homes, and if it were not for superstition we sho~ld have. ]ittle 
difficulty in ·gaining access to th~ fireside.· ·Our children, whom . 

,.I ·. . ' 

we love ardently, are told they can never more see us; never mo re 
hear from· us till they are dead; and not then if our religious faith 
does not correspond." . The dergyn1a11 was overwhelmed with 
mortification that hJ;~ wh9m h~ had declared· in torment, should be 
his companion and accuser, and that what he was saying had Jhe 
appe~rance' of being true. He pleaded for.time to consider things· 
in their new light ere he replied. "For I perceive that lam ~till a 
man and that things abotit me look Ii ke a reflection of my rer.ent 
country. Ah," continued· the Ilewly:-born spirit, '' wha~ is death . 
•and where am I?'' - .. 

· John, who was more familiar with spirit life, was now sorro·wful _ 
as he r~alized the disappointment that the man of false ~octrin.es 
felt, and kindly offering to guide and inforn1 the oppressed scholar, 

. they walked to a settleinent near by conversing in more friendly 
way. •'' 

· ''What a ·fair abode is yonder," .observed the n1inister, "'and 
what beaut,iful scenery; so natural and softly coloreq. Can this be 
Heaven? The streets are not paved with gold; but t!1e l~:>Veli~e-ss 
of the scene impresses· me strangely." 

l •. 

. A'$ they advanced an elderly woman with serene countenance 
. came fron1 out the house and approached them~ A look of wonqer · 
crossed. the face of the man .as he beheld her. In ·a moment he . , - . 

cried out, ''It is my nlother, ''and hastening forward, embraceq·h.er,· 
as tears fell from. his eyes. Explanations .follow.ed. The newly
arrived. was taken by the hand as of yore and led by his affectionate 
·mother to her home. 

To .John W. had been granted the duty of first receiving t_his 
priestly man, that he might at once l{now.his true position an~ se~ 
the' folly of his 'past course, .and. that. he might the. sooner investigate 

. I 

the law that.he had so·fool.i~hly denied .. 

. '· 
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.- , EFFEC! OF FALSE TEACH~NGS. . . . to; higher conditions. The purpose of ·angelic intercourse is to 
Was he no\v happy? Twenty years of anguish .he endured ere ·; simplify and make cle~r the way to the h~rmonious spheres. Any 

the early partner of his .earth lifejoined him. By his own teachi~gs·· : clergyman o.r layman who puts.,obst_acles in the way ofprogressi~n 
he found himself ai1 ou_tcast from his~arthly _home. · He perce~~~ is guilty. otan_~ct for which remorse is the penalty. To bar your 

·with the intense eye of the spirit his ignorant severity to th~)oving ~oor against good spirits· is to shut out spidtual sunshine, for whetl". 
won1an to whom a heavenly work had been entrusted .. Vainly he· they eilter, the light of Heaven is upon you, and its ~ar~th will 
trie~ to approach her through her angelic gift; but the tender heart . ent~r .'your very soul. . ·- -
had be

1

en bruised and the brlllin11t intellect dulled by his unkind- Help the angels, ·o ye who are :praying for the l{ingdom of God 
ness, and wh~n his tiny ~aps were heard, she heeded.\the~ ·n_ot,· · upon earth. Do 'not be jeaious of their encroachrnents µpol! your 
se~mingly rem~mbering only th.e unpleasant criticisms they formerly -religion. You have theology ~and the Bib1e; but they pos~ess the ...... _ ... ___ _ 
evoked~,from hi~ and "his flock. His children too, regardeu all Truth. One is material and .perisl~~ble, the other is spi.ritual and 
further 'attempts to solve the mystery as unwise and i~proper; for. 'everlastin"g. <_:hoose 'Yisely. ' ' .--
was not their par.et1ts'life rendered unhappy -by "Spiritualisn1 ?'' · With love and confidence I remain, dear grandchild, as· ever, . 
So they reasonea, not realizing that it was their father's bigotry ,--- ----- • l - YbuR GUIDE. 

- .-instead that made discord. Therefore, through· his former intol-
1

• .~ .......... 
! erance~ was -he entirely cut ofi fron1· communication· with his kin. " P~eno-Physiognomy. 

His mother soothed the hours spent in her compan·y~ but a~ soon. 
as alone his conscience tormented him, he often saying that remorse Phreno-Phosiognomy is a new science dev~loped by. a _young 
was a near a~~roach to the hell that wa~ theologicaily ~eserved for lady of London·,..Of Austrian parentage, Prof. Arinj_e "Oppenheim, 
infidels •. The knowledge that he had obscured_ the t~uth whil~ inlhe B. P. A. She· has.studied the brain as well as the face-extensively, 

· ministry, was a constant nightmare. ''I-iow can 1 undo the wrong and is one of the few who is broad .enough_ to· grasp both_ the 
my teachings augm~nted ?" he woul~. exclaim .. ''Misery is mine phrenological and physiognomical characterist_ics~ Describe tQ her 
because Christian churches are in spiritual darkl!ess. I helped to the leading traits of a person, and <;he will walk around through a 

_ bind _t4~_§QU1~.~of _~~during my ·piJgrin1age below. Ah, woe is large audien'ce and pick out the person thus described .. The one~ 
me that I have not reached peace of mind P' · . · · sidedness of development which still characterizes our · unrip~ 

This is pri~y one instance of ren1orse amongst thousaiids. 'Min-. humanity i~·apt to lead oµr phrenologists to ignore physiognomy, 
isters as well .as others are more alive after dissolu~ion than before, and our physiognbmists to ignore phrenology. Our anti-phrenol-

- . the spiritl!al percept)ions ·being awa~ened by-the change. ·.Pity 'tis ogists seem 'to think that people may have speci~l faculties for 
that all cl.ergym_en could not be converted in season to make thefr music, for" drawing, for color, for thought, for emotions of different 
earthly ministrations more of a public benefit than a private rev- -- kinds, without 'any special organs as. instruments: (or the: same, 
enue .. We know that they receive very small salaries in many -although they admit.that the brain is the seat of ·the· n1ind .. The· 
church~s; but are they not in all instances paid too much for con- phrenolqgists themselves, although·they:have done_ an important 
cealing the Truth? Oh, ye sensitives of earth,"-give, give freely and work, are still deficient in their understanqingof the subtle ethers 
_without price, of the Knowledge that the angels of Heaven pour which· ~~e s~ch leading factors in m~ntal action. The ~~-~o~~ce- · 
into. your receptive minds. Oh, ye priests of earth, open your ears ment that a large head and brain is more -powerful than a small 
to the voices of Heaven and close your musty volumes of theology.· orie is in harn101iy with al( the facts of the world, which facts _teach 

-The people are pining for spiritual Truth. Do not pretend tha_t you us.that size, other things being equal, is. the measure of'power. 
possess it unless you are ·in d_ireGt communicatioQ.. with. the_· spirit But a large brain; if not fired up with mental and spiritual ethers, 
world. You are cheating those who look to you· .. for.guidance if . may have only an ordinary power, hence tbe objector may say the 
you claim thaftfiere is any·_ other way under Hea've~ whereby th~t .whole theory is wro_gg._ -· __ 'fhe fact is,· ti~at these quickening forces __ 
momentous question· can. be answered, "If a man die shall he live · may pass all through a ?maller brain more rapidly than through a 
again ?" than through_ spiritual revelation. Spiritualism is God's larger one, and many persons who have the most· tact, and wit,. 
way. Theology is your way; and when you arriv~ in spirit land, and ·eloque.nce, are often those .with· only: ordinary sized brah1s; 
if you have preached the latter and- de~ied the former, you will as . but let the great brain become enkindled by vital m~gpetism, by 
surely suffer remorse as if you' had be~n by desir~ the servant of- - sun forces, by inspiration or by some .great epoch -in a nation's life, _ 

· Ignorance. and it will transcend all other bralhs~ an~ perhaps ·create an. era -
WORSE THAN PURGATORY.- in the world's histoty. It is an established fact that a· high and. . 

Thousands di~ annually only to, find themselves in a state of - broad front brairi pushed· well forward, is general~y the sign of in "I 

misery and doubt. To take up the thread where_ it was broken · tellectual and moral power. An occasfonal exception · may b~ 
would lead. them into deeper trouble. T~ere is noprogressioh.in found.- Does that .~invalidate_ th_e rule? Not at all. Sqmetimes 
Theology, and- there is no truth .in the .atonement doctrine. . It is a the b~ck brain ~s still niore~potent, and may lead to too great pas
wicked and monstrous. libel on justice. · c1~rgymen who have up- sional excess .. Sometimes atnat1veness is too feeble, and being the. 
held it cannot advance in the higher world until t_hey attain to the · negative·pole;···nf which causality in the front brain is the positive, 

· · more sensible view, •'As a man dies, so is he." Ii has often been what is the result? A feebler action of the reasoning powers than 
said in spirit , land that there is more " wailing and gnashing of - would otherwise be the case. 
teeth'' among&t orthodox divines than any 0th.er class of earth's _:._ ·- There are p~ints .... of polarity in diff~rent parts of the f~ce and borj.y 
children. The reason is apparent. Their fives have been cons~- which -connectwfrh .the brain, and hence show mentalchaaGteristics. 

-· r .--·· • ; 

crated to an .. untruth,-and their acts of benevolence and their moral These points, so tar as the face is' concerned, are -tl~e hasis ·qf phy!?':. 
r. virtues appear-SO insignificant in comparison with revealed religion, iognomy--:--SO far as the body is C<?llCerned they constitute sarcog- · 

· - tha_t they hang ·their heads in. S()rrow. Some deny that they were nomy; a science which Dr. j; Rodes _Buchanau has the credit of 
wrong, thinking they _may have through mistake gotten into Pur- both naming and developing._ -The true philosophy of man must 
gatory, aQd a little later they wi!l reach the "right hand" and be :- incluqe all of these departments'. The next step of progress is to 
show,n the reserved se'!-t they _had long ago so confidently bespoken. unfold those principles of spiritual chemistry whieh cause·" the de-· 

.Great' disappointment aw~its all believe-rs in the Christian-religion · · ,velopment of ~he c;listint'tive· features of brain and body. This has. 
because t~ey must eventually see the error of its ignoble plan of been a part of my work as already published, and wi!l have still 
escaping j~stice. - Nor wi_ll Sp~ritualists find happiness unless they further attention in my futqre works. --
live according to the philosophy of their relig!qn. Its phenom~na 
do not make men better, but the lessons, if fallowed, will aid them 

E. D~ ·BABBITT, M. D. 

·New York College of-Magne~ics, 7~ E. rot~ St, N. Y. 
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. \veight. It is n1erely on~-twenty-fourth part '.of. t:he whole. . N ote_s and Comments. 

·' 
1 BY W. N. SLOCUM. 

' . 
. The. mei1dacity of people everywhere is such that .rrr·n th. 

finds it hard tq. keep her head above 'the sea of lies that covet· 
··-the fdce of the earth. Take the affairs of Chili, for instnnce, 

how many of that class .of An1erfcans whose syn1pathles :are 
with the oppressed know which side ju the late Chilean con
tLst' really ; represel1ted the principles of ju~tice and equal" ·. 
right~? ·Balmaceda has been depicted by his opponents· as a 

,

1 

·tyrant, selfis~, an1bitious,· cruel and i_mplacahle-a w~etch who 
. shsuld qe .huffted from the face of the ea1~th. ' · ··· 

At the same· time his friends assured the world that he stood 
fo1· liberty amt progress, and wa_s struggling for the rights of 
the people a;gaiust the 'n1()ney power aud the.privileged classes 
-the rapaci<>us Shylocks and wily priests, who were· combined. 
ugainst hhn and against tl~e cause of .reform W'hich he SO aoly 
represented and so courageously defended. 

~rhis wns veherneutly denied, . and the charges of selfi~h 
·scheniing 'and wanton cruelty were repeated ir_l all th~ pai)ers 
of Atn~ri.ca.· And now con1?s1Thoma~ Nelson, of'rerre·H,iute, 
Indiana, forn1erly_ U. S. Minister .. to ·chili, who says of Bal-

rnuc~dn: · 
. '.'He is the re,wese1\tntive of tfie n1asses ·against the clusses· 
the peo.ple are for hin1; 

1
the rich 'ltlQ the privileged few are. t.h~ 

Congress party. Balln~ceda is a true reforauer, uu t he atte1r1 pts 
. tA·,· acco1uullsh his· reforrns. too sudden Iv. He deelnred eon1• 
1)~~~~ <Hvo.l'~l:'tHe.nt· .hetweeu Church and State, and n1u.ny other 

· ch~~ng~s fo1: the good of the. people,· hut the people were not 
ready for tl~ern. . . Bu.lniaceda is a courteous, elegn nt g(ltL 

. tlenulll, ·the soul of honor, a n1an wh() would seorn to tell a-lie.'' 
. If that. last statem~nt is true it is a gr~at pity ·he has so few · 

f(>llowers. Perhaps··the fa.ct that ''all n1en are 'liars," is the 
isecretof his defeat. _The inajority are. agaiustJ1i_m. 

_.Since the foregohig w~\s wri.tte1i l3i.thriaceda has takeh. his 
own life. Forsaken by, friends, hunted by.en.en1ies, hopeless of 
1'1elping. the cause he; advocated, and disheartened by the 
apathy and lgnorance'of those in whose behalf he Jahored, he 
u~lieved his day~_ -~f usefulness were oyer, and ended thern. 
Since then the jnckafS-liave ~een howling over the body of 

the dead lion. · 

G1)ld watch cases are usually f1·01ri eight to sixteen ·cnrnts fine; 
that is, they are frotn one-third to two-thirds gold; tl~e . rest is 
alloy.· The An1erican gold coin is twenty-two cnruts fine, or 
eleven-twel.flhs pure gold. It i~ a curious fact tba.t golcl-the 
·standard by which all o.ther values are reckoned, the chkfu1~is-
tocrnt a1nong the. rare products of ,the ear~h-. traces ih; llifltor)' 
lmc_k to the tirne when the_ plebian bean, the n1ost u11preten 
tioUS product of' agriculture, was . the IlleHSttre, tJ1e UU \'Hl'ying 
arbiter of its value, and the nnrne of th~ beu.n (the carat) i::~ 
still the ~easure of its fineness. l\'l~u1kind. is ·progrt>88i11g, an 
will s<>rnetitne progress out of its ensla:ven1e11t to 

1-lmrlmi~ou ·f 

·ideas, chief among which .is the, aLsurd notion tliu.t r~1011ey 7 
'which is n1ereiy·the repreeentative of value, nnlst of H8elfl>e 

·valuable. 

A correspqndent of Light (London}. says "the only. chance .... 
·for happiness lie~ il_1 the ext.inguishruent of self,'' a111l adds: 

· It is scarcely pos~ible to realize the a1nount of quiet powf'..lr, 
of cuh~1 seeurity, _that would result if we could· <·m11plt'tely 
vanquish the enerny; for he who, hy divine m~sishtuc·~, has .. 
succeeded in sci.d<~ing (and ~eaven hP.~p .the nrn.n. who goe~ 
uhou,t the n1atter 1n th~ con!illen~e. of h1s own strength) hns, to· · 
n great extent, renrlered h unself 1 n vu llwral>le to the world 
with all i tR petty spite utid t.y ran ny. · A rno1nent's· rPHt:icti<.>t~ . 
will convince the n1ost ca~nal oh!;erver that thi!o; is so, f.1r' it is 
nminly through. our lov·e-of 1self th_at the world hns p1_)\ver to. 
~ouud ~R, and tf we have ~ea~_~d to worship that i<il)l of chiy, · 
if we have, ourselves, th><hleu it d<>wn and dPatrove'1 it we 
shall cPrtninly·ci\re VPry- llttl.e for tJ1P. cl111ni;y atternp·t~s of u'1os·~ · 
arountl us to still furt.h~r rnut"ihLte and dh.1figur.e the i11a11i1nate 
cu rcnss. . · · .. ···· · 

Probabl,y·t.h is w~·iter's real l>~li~t does not. di'ffer n·1aterially 
fron1 n.y own· ... l\1iHu1u.lerstandi11g8·n1afnly con1e fron1 nai~use 
of tern1A. What he would call the vanquislunen.t of .. splf.....,.t.he 
imrnolation of se!f UDOll th(\ altar of duty,-1 woultl call the 
reffne_n1en t of ~elf, the deve.lopn1ent of self. No one hl'\s ever 
yet vanquished self~ No one cat1 do so. It is not'otti· duty to 
do it .. Niiture' hns · dect~eed that we Hhall elevate ourselveR. 
With. n1ost of us the process is a slow one, but tirne worketh 
all th iug~I and there is ple.11 ty Of tiine; there is· Olle ''Pternal 
,now.'·, S >n1e people hnngine th.ey crush .out self. 'Fhey <lo not; 
they merely stifle its expression. If self could be crushed, it 

Why is it that gol.d has a fb:ed value, so tlrn t it can · be made : wou Id· be the most pi ti~b le thing in the world to clo it. It 
a standar~ .(or everything else? · Wlutt determines its fineness? . would renclei; one just so inucli le•s. nn individual, ancl 'would 

. . Ar,rcE. takenwny just so much of manhood. or womanhonfl. · Eve.ry 

Gold of itself has no fiXed va.Jue;. it is law that-· mukes gold approach to-sucl1 a Con<litioll iR 1
111 :-approach toward~ ~elf-des

king. The la.w might niake most anythiilg the standard; but .truction. · Oh! the <:lepM_ecl hodil's and'the ~turved ~on ls thnt -· 
gold is scarce; the supply. is practically limited, nnd· it ·is con- ery out for relief from the RPlf-inflicted agonies of the deluded 
Vl'niiint to use as inoney. It is selecti:d on accoimt of its rarity· devotees of the Chnrch of Ronoe! ·.But they cnn uevt'r quite 
n nd .con veu ie nc,Je. The practice of using a mnterinl sfa nd nr~I crn~ h 011 t se 1 f. They can <Ii"• but se 1 f-h <\(id tri um P hs even I 11 

. bns come down to µs from a lmrbarous age, people .. at different f!Pnth. N•tture has decreed it; and to fight- nature i>1 to fight 

times hnVing used dHfereut nrticles. '.l'he word pecuniary· F,tte. · 
· co1~es ft•otn pecus"( cattle),· cattle having been at one tin1e a 
legiil teinler. 'file use of a material standard iS retained he- 'fhough we cannot destroy .otn own ·self-hciod, wl\ Can, if we 
ctt use such a . stn ndard serves the purposes of ihe 111 one yed arti cm el.en ongh' do mu!Jh tow a rd des t ro Ying that of It n ol her, 

· classes; Wheat has .hee n suggesfoii'as a· pr<>per stai1 dard, but provided we com me nee When the.Victim is too ~·oi.i ng Io resist. 
human labor is far bdter than· any materml produe~, and is 'l'here iR nothing ffiore cruel than ,the forcible reprt's<ion of 
the only just stand:\rc) Jor 1i1011ey .. · An hour's labor shoultl he nature in childhood by ignorant and .brutal adults.: 'l'he sor• 
mnde hy luw to represent a unit of va!Ul'; This would place rows of such a childhood a~e i~1expressible • A. Chilo! ne~er.· 
1 nhor in its I ru·e position, 1 he "nj; > yer, as it is .1 he pri>d ucer, .of of it~el f i-ep resses itself. N 11 t ure rl ne!i not p·rom p.t it to •In "". 

· the wealth of the wnrlc!. Th<i 'present value of go,d (bullion), Nature rebels ag11inst it when, 11t.lt>111pt.ed .by ot,herH, 111111 die 
11s a c(immod it y, is fictitious, beiu g greatly out of proportion to men tally aiid physically dwarfed, defot1Hecl, a ud ·111isl'l HI· Iv 
its real value illthll nrts as compared witl'i· other metals. Its forlorn creatures that result from such cruelty are sad P11011gi1 ~ 
fictitious value is given t_o it. by Jaw. to bring tea~s to the eyes of every just and sympathetic ~oul. 

The finene!ls of gold is another question: That, of cou rst>, · 'fhe correspondeiJ t of Light cont.in ues as folloWs: 
depends upon·Hs pnrity·as a metal.. Origin111ly the Arab mer: 'l'bPre can be no rlonl•t th.R·t. PPlf i~.· anil nlways h~s .been·; 
chants~.( d q1e cnrat. heun .for weighiu~ gold hl'_cnu•e_.of its . the irr .. nt. eneuiy .to hlllllllll ha:p.pine"s a nil peace; and. those of 
ex~ct weig \Wand un1fonn size. '!:he w11_ 1ght. of.1\ <1ttrttt. 18 four- __ u~ who ha_v~ auy rl~Hire to l'njo~r eitlwr thu1ie.6r -the_"othe;r, · mn~t ~tnrt. 1n the fir~t pl:H'P, "·1th n Pi~~rr1·e ·de~ire to overcon1e 
·'grniH~; hut. HflH Rtttnd~ll'd o~ tinr11P~H the CHl'Ht Im~ 110 fix~fl thP PViL rf1H·y nnl~r ('HI\ '·IP r~·1·f••f•tly :•11d .trnly hHpJ•Y who 
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. I: -THE ·CARRIER ·DOVE . ., 

se~k not tlwh· ow 11 happilless, und perhrip_~ it ma:y help us to \V .. K. Ow.en, Preside.it of .the Topolo.bampo · 9olony, says 
r,erueu1 uer thnt ''even Christ pleused not linnself. 7 s0n1e queer things-tl'iis for exa1nple: · , . ..,,... ... 

, . Self is not an -"-e1,1en1y to hnppiness;'' on, the contrary, its ''\Ve are a devout~ religious, ·and a God-loving.people, lint we 
.. griititlcation is the only }Uenns by which ·hnpp~n~ss can .be are not beUevers in· theology.'' ·. . · · ·. · · 

secured. It is not an tlVil to be overcorne, .but a natu~nl good - ; 'rhe'hlogy treats of the-ekistence, ~haracte1~, and attributes of 
. to ue cultivu.ted, refined, and nuide"suhservient to the highest God.- 'rhose whO'are ''G.od .. loving" inlist of ,nece'3sity believe' 
uses. 'rhe grutitication of self is the mainspring of all hun1nn . in the existence of God, and if they believe that they nrnst 
nction. No one cun ·net volun tnrily .from uuy other u1oti ve; ue ·interested in his character ~mid ·attributes; conseque.ntly 
Christ neve1· did. He who "sacrifices self," as it is called, does they are believers in theology, \vhich· ,'.'t-feats of God an1 his 
~o Leca~se he prefers t.o do it. He would not be happy if he attribute.s. '' · AtidJf they are dev~>ut and religious, as· l\1r. Owen 

\tid not do it. He ruay 01· ·niny not he 1nist.ake.ti as to the nature 'sitys, they n1ust be._ believers of a bigoted e:tnn1p.' · A dev0ut ... " 
of the feelitrg~ tl1at pron1pts hiln. -His opinion as to -motives pers~n is in one sense a dt;!votee, and' a devote~ is usually a 
does not change the fact. Back of every hunrn.u action lies the IJ~got. . So, accordit1g-to l\Ir. Owen,:}he colony people ~n-~y Le 

. desire or' the one who acts. He· 1nay see.k 'the happiness of· reljgioas bigots, b,ut they ure ''not believers·iq· theology.'' .. l\fr. 
otbers,·and-appnrei1tly forget hirnself, but., if so', it id because- Owen is in too 1nuch haste to .'·w~igh his words.'' 
·he n1ost enjoys Jhe"Iiuppiness of othr.rs, and canno.t· be happy· · , ---

. · e-Xcept in such high e11joyn1en-t. ·It is"throtigh their happine$s In the san:ie article Mr. Owen says: ·~Women with<>ut a pull- ... 
that he. receives his own. Self lies back of all.· He niay not lie occupation· will not be perrnitted to remuin upq,1t our reser
think it; it is there nil the sarne; l!ature has put it there, and · vutions n 'rhe editor ',of the Oredjt Foncier · avers that the 
tlu re it will rernnin so lqng as we are human. sentenc~ is prir1.ted accbrding to copy, and as Mr~ Owen. \Vas 

-.. . - · ··· .. nt the tilne in Topolobainpo, und had plenty of opportunity to 
"The Experience of Iftnu·y. Wurd Beecher on the Spiritual col'rect the proof, ·it rnt1st be infe\i-red tluit lie ineans what he 

43icle of Life,'' is the title, of u. pan1phlet of thirty-six 'pnges says~ set in the next paragriiph he deQlares:" '''\iVe will not . 
recently pnlilished by Jtilht C. Franklin. 'rhere 1\.re sorne:.~al- · pei·rnit a drinking saloon,·a gan1l>li11g hou3e nor a brot.l~el in 

.. ua(l'le truths in the work, l>ut they could all be put in two or any of our settlernents." sl) w<>n1en witho-iit a public· occupa· 
three' pages. The .. title i,s n1isleud'in·g. as the· work gives very ti on, aug- worn en with a public occupution of the. rnost pro
little in forrnation concerning the "experiences of Beecher. "aud · i1ou 1i.ced type a·re, n)Jke excluded. .. It i~ a_good thing that the 

_no· idea of' spirit life.··. Nine-tenths of it-concerns life in the noor ·woineu of Topolohan1po have a strong.rn'.nded' lrmn ut 
· physical body~ Admitting the honesty, of the rnediurn through · their hPad who kt'10\vs ju.;t what i:;; l>~st for tliern. 

wbom the cmnmunicatlo11s c·arne, I yet haven't a µa1'tjcle of - · 

fnith in .the claim that they canie from the persons ·whose l\ir~· Oweu is alsou believeri1i entii·e co-operittioti--"Integral 
ua1nes are signed, Beecher, ~Iu1nl>oldt,·and othe1;s. Some uu~' Co-operation,"-. a sort of co-operati'o1.1 which not only ~ncludes· 
sc.rt1pulous.spirit influenced the 1ue<~ium a1id appended wh~t ~tll the industries, u,ll co'rnrnercial enterprises, and all\the •.nate
nan1e8 stlited his purpose. 'rhe ruediurn- has heeu so flattered · rial interests of all the people, but which ·requires every man, 
~\nd fooled by this deceiving·spirit that she i.~ hardlY' account-_.· wornan and .child to L>e a co-opel'ator;. yet, with cfiar1ning in
nble for \Vhnt she now says or .does. Spfrit

1

ualisrn ,I_ias .a big cohsistency,· he. does not pern1it the co-operator;s to vote as indi-
load to carry, nnd e\;ery such puJJlication' arlds to it. viduuls, bu"t' only according to the lltllnqer'.of sharesthey O\VU·. 

--- In fact they h~ive not been perrnitted to vo~e at nH for a .long 
· -·\Ve nr1ke our fortune8 an~ we call thern fate.-;-Db~raeli~ tiii:ie past, ~\lth,Jugh the lPgal tenu of olfice <~f t~ie Board of . 

'V ettnnke nothing~ Our organization nnd early ·en virou- · Di rect<>r~ ex pi red years ago, and emne of the huld-overs ( espe
rne'.n ts nre i1ot of our, choosing, uud all the choi~e we 1nayexer:- eiall.v the '"Director ifi.ch~lrge") are oppo~~<l by a large 1uajor~1 
cise in later life is limited by the nature we Ii.ave inherited l~IHl · :.Hy of the. colonists as utte1•ly u11fit fo1· the positions they hold. 
,acquired IJef(>re we 11·a.d ,the se1ise to discritniunte. l\ir. 0\ven say13 t.he electio111nust not be hel<i until the ditch and 

thirty miles of railroad are cmnpleted (s.orne ti1~1e in 1892), ai1d 
t:hen t.l}ey are i , vote b,Y' slutre8-· this not becttu:--;e the law 
requires it, but for tne ·reason that he-.is opp<'>sed to populnr 
suffrug~. rrlie i Ii Corporation :'laws of Uolot·ado, u nde1· w Ii ich 
the Credit Ft)1wier Con.1pa11y ·was orga!lized, require shate vot
ing, h\~t the G1·edit 1~,~)nere1· Co1npauy is insolvent, and to 

·''l\Iore e\·ictions tuke plnce in the eity of New York ev.er.v 
tnonth than nre heurd of in <~ne yeur in· all Ireland~ And 
these·~victions in New York City are just as heartless in their 
way, jtlsf.t\s pltiles~, and jm~t t\~ far-re~ 3l~ing _in ~he hoµ<:."les'-1-: 
uess they ent'Uil~ a:c; the worst of the. ev1ctm11.s earned oil by the 
crowuiu·· brigildes ill Irela1id. ' 7 , _ . 

· This is the .s.tttten1en t of a newspaper reporter \v ho has bee1l' 
~tudsing the sochil P,I~obleru. He Ii ved for we.eks an1ong th~ 

· very poor_ of New Yu1·k City, nnd took observations. Every 
resident. of 1u1jy large An1erlcun~_!_ty_n1~1st.~.nrrive nt the san1e 
conclusioiis if he keeps his eyes <,lpeu. Poverty is increasing 

' .. 
every where. --·' 

Of the 130 students who· wertl gra~l uated f1·mn · the foti'r col'
leges i~1 l\Iu.iu.e tllis year, 01fly one hhs 't·h<lsen faru1iug for- al1 
occupatiou-abo~_t the usuaJ i:froportion in such. <•uses~ :rii 11e
teeu a:fre uow·J,iw.studeuts, u11d.of the 33 who have eugag ... ·<l in 
teu.cfihlg_ 

1

prnbauly JUOfe thu.11 ha.Jf hope to bee~Hne . ht \\r_yel'~, 
d_«>Ct()rs or winisters. Eighteen· of, the 1H6 nre n,Irearly Htudy
h1g medicine, a1id .13 have :selected tijS. n1i tii:-;try. rrhe prot't:·s· 
sions are overcrowded, and a nwjoritj'Of thP8e :sllH.len t8, i 11istt·i~1 J 

of' being ,useful 1nembers·~ofsoffiety, will be~o1ue 8hurpe1:.~ ~u.1d 
swindlers·. 'Veil~- 'vhat is t·he r~medy ·? rrhe reinedy ~:s re vol u · 
tion. Our social syi,tem· needs ,a radical overtur11i11g, nnd tli~ 
eigns of the times ure that"a--·changffis not far distant. '_ 

,. 
.J • 

0', . . , 

. escape its Iia.,Jlities i\ir. O\ven proposes ~o orga,u ize a new com·. 
pany free of all fncurnbrunces.--- In that ease .h.e .. _ .. \'f'..iJ.L not_ .. L.~~--" 

. bound uy law to give each :share a v·ote. He will, however, he . 
'1nol'ally bot11u.l to co-iroede eaeh-co'"operator t~ vofe .. If, \Vhe11 

work ii; to be .done, all n1i1st co-operate, it will 11<>t do to SttY .. · 

th;tt whei1 voting is- to be done co-ope1:at.iou rr1ust eeas·e. ''Our 
Prit1ciples," pt1ulislied by l\Ir. Owen .ye~~rs ago, reco~~nize pop~ 
ular suff1·age

1 

as j w;t, aud gu11rd against the cawws which have 
heret of,,re .ruade it. a failure.· Tl ie · ·r,eg-u latio11s Ii n1 it the. ·1n11u::. 

hPr of shares that 1nay legally he held, u11d i{·shares, instead 
·of colo11i~ts, .are to ·Y<>t~~, Hll effdrt will be 1wtde to.liruiL the 

· volit'1g powt'.•1'" of the '1eadl'l'H ·to ·the h->gal in1n1l>'er of slt11ns, 
a·11 d if i\I I'. 0 wen evade~ U 1 is hy trii 11sft•rri ng- Honie ·_of his i 1 le
ga Hy held ~hares to his persollal su pporter8, g~·ea t d issu d:-;fal'· · 
t it>u will follo\v. In· fact, the t1·ouule J1as alreafly begu11 ·in 
eouisequeuce of the denial of popular suffrage. 

...... .. ~ . . . - . . . . . . . - ' . . ,.. .. -· . . ' 

:During.the session of the 'Voruan's P1~ess Convention. r7-~ 
ceutly held iu this city, 1YI1~1::1. Plunkett read a ·poem eqtitled 

' ' ~ 

~ 
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. ''The Nun's Confessiop,'' the last w~rds -.of a dying 'vornan. to 
the la<ly abb~ss. · Here is an extract: 

1 _ . > .. r 
· · "A mother's love· I never·knew. 1\1.j father, stern and grave, .. 

I ' 

Immoral Novels. 

BY L. C. ASHWORffH. 

. Wit~lheld that fond affection a daughter's heart will crave. 
. Despite my long entreaties anrl my hot, rebPllious teari=i, ·_~Persons e1~terii1g a bookstore, or looking in at the window, find 

He gave my hand in imtrl'iage to a man of elder yenrs · · 
" · . As. Q°-ld, nli cruel as himself, who.left me much alone; . · a certain class of novels thrust upon their notice, to· the prejudice, 

. But even that was better thau his harsh and angry tune.'.' . it would seem, of other works·. They are mostly translations from 
AftPr the birt.~~ rt.nd death of a child, she ::.was- rnor(• ... lonely the French, with scime American stories, which, by the· style of 

:ti1d desolate than ever. Her cofffession contiuues: . . . · ·, · .their covers, frequently· appear like imitations ·or the foreign ·sort.· 
' ' . 

'"Then he'came into my life, with dark ~nci. love;lit eyes·; Tl~e titles are frequently suggestive, ~nd the enquirer. finds that· 
His presence. changed my lonely days to hours of paradise, ~h:s~ novels are considered son1ewhat imprO'i;>er, or of the ''real-
0~, pity me, good mother, for with each impas.sioned kis·s · : 1shc . school, and that there is a great demand· for that kind at 
I drifted slowly, surely irito sin's de@p, dread abyss. preserit. . . . : .. . 
I d~~ed not face him I had wronged to brave his anger 'jnst~ , . . 
M 1 

... th t d , · · · · · :., · .. Th. e Frel1ch translation is becon1it.1g ·a ve·r-y p.roq11"11ent tea· tu~e. 1"11" 
. 'I sou • · · a .once .was·pnre-an true, now tr~iled within the dust.•·•· · L' 

· I fled-Ilrnew not whither-formany·a!weary dny, literature now-a-days .... Books tha·t people unacquainted with the 
Until y011 found me, gentle 'mother, h·tlf-famished by the way: · French language· pro.bably .. never-heard of a Jew years ago,· are 
Thus have I loved, ah!. I have loved-a hopeles~, 'sinful love, now becoming we'l known. M'ademoiselle de l\1aupin ap· peared a 
Unsaiict~oned by the court below,. or by the God above.~' 
Her v·oice Bftnk fio a whisper low that almost was asig11 · .'little while ago.ticketed. ''new;" now we are having some. of'the 

'·'A.nd nothi~g now io left for ine but to ~epent nncl di~."1 
.• Ch()icest pr~dqctions. of Belot and Flaubert, and soon we may ex- 'l 

'rrhis poem .\Vas ~eceived .with 'great applauRe~ a~1d_ gifts' of ' p~ct that Paul de Koc~. can 'be suflfoientlytoned down to appear 
flowers to Mrs. Plu~l~ett. from ladies pre8<~nt. N(ft a. worrian in .in the vernacular language. . · , '. · . . · 
the audience uttered, eyen 80tlo 1JQcc, t} wol'(l of protes·t against · . No d~ubt the question· as to the fitness on mo.ral ·grounds of a 

· the. false irlea of chastit.Y and rnorality se.t f()itlr in the· poeni-..,.. book to .be generally circulated is one of .. t.he most petp.~'e~ir:ig·or. . · 
the idilitthat the sanctity of the sexual !'elation depends ·upon . all social. questions. Nohody seems i:o .. know Where to '·tfui:W the . : ·: · 
a few words spoken before a pl'iest. This \vorrnrn, while living line, artd'.any attempt like that of lhe Postmaster-Genera'! 'Ori the ·· ·. 
a life.of prostitution.with a man She Jrnted, was favol'ed with 11 . "Kreutzer Sonata," is only a·conspicllous failure. In this r~Spect . 
love ordained by nature,, yet so eftectt,utlly hud her innate sen·se America, especially the United States; is peculiarly situated.· While 
of virtue been stifled. by false t~aclli11gs .. th~1.t she. ~iiistook the her institutions are probably the n1ost civilized-of any ·na_tion, her 

• r: pure for the impure, and apparently unconseious of the cteO'ra- .... population is con1posed of various nationalities of every grape of 
. dation of her marrfage' relatioi1, she th.ought. her si .. l WU~ in ~ivili-Zatio~1 ~nd morality. In any other country it is difterent. In .. 

failing1to continue the- ~exual slave which the ceren1ony had ~nglarid, for instance, the tone of French novels of the above 
made her. I do not say she· sh01;1ld deceive any. 0·ne. SlJe .·~~nd is qnite. repugnant to the severe ideas of the English people, 
should repudiate the false relati<ln bPfore· uccepti'ng the true;· and they are consequ~ntly forbidden to appear in the English, . 
but the doctrine taught in the poem- is that a false life is made language.. l\t~al1y there, indeed, retain the old fashioned prejudice · 
sacred when sanctioned bylaw, and .that Jove is a ·c'rinie unless against nqvels of any kind,. but' when it comes to writers like Belot 
p.~rmitted bj.~· atithqrity. How long is such a· detestable· doc- ar:1d Dumas.fils, the que~.tion as to their 'fitness, for young people 

1 

tl'ine to continue acceptab'ie to wornen who assurne to be lead- e.specially, is "i~onsi.d~red beyond discussion. In America there'is, 
ers in the intellectual and n1oral ·life of the pcc)i1Ie? ·Have t.h.e however, 'generally rnore freedom. In s.i1ch a cosmopoiitan com. 
women of the Pfess Assoeia ti on more l'egul'd for co 11 ve11 u;m ul in unity it is impossible to be . so strict, nevertheless _many pe~ple 

. ,~'respectability" ba~ed .on falsehood tlia1i they have for .real niust have great tnisgivings as to how far the liberty should. be· 

virtue and rnoralit.y based on tr:.!Ih? extended. "' . 

[Written for The Carrier Do~e.] 

Disapp.oint~d.· 

BY STANLEY FITZPATRICK •. 
-: . ' . 

.. 

Th.e writer of the "Albatross· NovelsP seem to· think that in. d~s-
~ribing the attions of people whom- he places frequently on the 
·verge of the ahyss he can c:onvey a moral .lesson. He thinks:_ 
''realism" is a goo~ thing. In the preface to ''Her ·Husband's · 

. Friend," he excuses himself to his readers for n()t being more 

A ch.ild once tended.af~i~ rose tree real, on the plea that natjve authors-· are not as privileged as trans-
, . ·Ana watched it~ buds wi.tl1 ~~ing care- la tors of French novels. In the book itself we 'become acquainted 

. -·· 

When. t~1e first. re~ rose beg'ru~ to bl,ooin {'--with a-w.oman wl~o is married and h~s a famil.y,. but, un~er appar-
. A worm ,in its heart lay folded there. ently excusable circumstances, falls m love with another man. · A , 

.. divorce is pending. and meanwhHe a loviriK interview takes .Place 
A hunter onc;:e found an eagle's fiest · between the lovers in -which .the lady objects for· some time to be 

Or1 a bald and ':>roken n1ass of stone-. ; · d ... · v· kisse ; then, when she. is about to yield, ke has .some scruples 
\h{ith toil an·d d<:inger· he ~ca led the peak, but finally ·they are overcome, and there is the "touch of i'ips;' a~ 

. But the e~glets wild had shrieking flo\yn. the heading of the chapter describes it, at which the average reader 

A won1an g~zed with a mother's pride ·probably feels a sense of. r~lief. After this the· woman's actions 
On the- sleeping boy she loved s~» well-. are a little sug~estive of .thefenune de. jeu _type. She tells her 

. Btit v;hen ~he child was to nianhood grown ._ lover she has ''tasted something which makes ·her another crea-
He lay in a prisori's noiso1ne cell.. ture," .etc. · ~ · 

A young man \Vooed with a 1·over's joy ~to the effect of the~e stories oil married peoPleHttle need be 
·~ A inaid through the long, bright sumtner's glo\v-· · 

1 

' • said. The average married man has little use for. such reading, · 
and what he does re~d would probably have . little effect ·on. his 

___ ......... J3ut when he returned to claim his bride. t" M · · d · tl · · . · · 
1.. ...... ···-·· .. : - • ac 1011$. arne , W?men, on 1e contrary, are often great ·novel-

The n1aiden slept u1ider the winter snow. d d 1 • rea ers, '·a_n ~ 1e question as to how_ they"i would , be affected. by. 
An old ·man followed.a laughing child· S\ICh readmg 1s not an easy one. It may .be said however that 

As· she lightly dan~~d the green fields.o'er- · ~h·e.·~v~rage· American woman is genercilly pradi~~l anµ set;sible, 
vVhen the a-utumn caine he witlked a}one, anc11t 1s· pr.obable that.her notions of, what she ought to d~ would 
. · .F.or"'the gre_at gr\lndrhild l1ad ·go11e ·before. be settled n1o.re by her particular cir:cumstances and her general ~ 

. I 

,. . ... ··-, .. 
I • 

. ' ' 
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, ' 
idea~ of what sePnis best for herself than by~any writer's th~ories. 

The q u-.!s~ionJs)he most serious. \Vith' ~ega,rd to young men and 
wornen, and especially the latter, as' young men generally have 

,, I 

,_: 

A TRUMPET_CALL · 
. . . , 

To the SpiritualistS:of America. 

opport'uni.tit·s for .more'·practical observation, and care less {or the BY DR. DEAN·-"cLARKE~ · 

ii~rnginativ~ at111osphere of 1iovels; but we are confrcnted_ with the . . 
enquiry whether th~ 'peculiar charin of young wo1nen-their in no- J.i,RIEND:3 OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH:· A most momel1tous:period in 
cence and modesty-is not endangered by such reading. the progress. of our sacred cause is at hand. A .crisis is i1ot far .off 
·In answei; to thi~ it may be asked to what ·ext

1

ent these virtue:-; that ,will test the fidelity an·d cour~ge of every· professed· belieyer . 
depend on ignorance, or are they (:ompatible with the gei1eral in our divine phi~osophy. The ·powers of supe,rstition a~-d 
t_endency towards k1.ll>wlL .. ctge'? In so1ne of th.e less civilized spiritu:il darkness in both the. ·material and· spiritual worlds are 
co~mtrie~ tht. more· ignorant a girt is the mo.re she :is ·admired. A__ working in m'li~on. and in secret to stay th~ progress of a heaven-
1\lohammechn girl 1nust- not e\ien see her betrothed, to say nothing born truth that has sci greatly db;;turbedtheir do:ninion. ·With the 
oi exerc

1
ising a·judg1nent ·about him, and even'· ii1 France a girl is craft of adapts in strategy, _the uns~en allies of "the visible chu_rch" 

_--expected tu .. dt:pend ge~1erally ori: her pa~ei1ts' judg1nent ~s t; the. . are u~ing every pos:;jble psychic.power to alienate the unw~ry and 
cl1oiCe nf her partner tor Hfe. In. England this is so·_ to a m.uch the vascillating, and to seduce them fro.m fealty to the cause of 

· k'Ss (ie~ree, and in ·the United States the girls have· probabt'.y more- truth and ::progress. 
liberty in the choice of a husband than in any other count1:y. U1iable bj'-direct assaulr to captfffe the strong~hold built oLthe 

It Wl,uld seem, then,_ that \vi th this liberty there should be a cor- i1i1~regnable fa..:ts of jlature cerr~ented" toge_ther .by both 1nateiial 
respoJ1ding-namount of knowledge, not: only as · to~~the ·enc;l and and spiritual science, the _wily e11:.ierr1y ·has. _resorted,.to the artifice 
responsibilities of 1narriage, but also of hum.ttl natui·e, .. in order of the capt9~s of ai1dent Troy, ai1d. se~Hring the services of a few 
that it may be used. with some degree of prudenc_e. . Clpostates and_ traitors, has introduced within; our ·g:1tes the "false 

It may be answerecLt.hat'there.is no objection to the girls know_-:- god:;" of a·ncient myt~ology and ti1ediooval mysticism, whose 
ing tht:·st things, but- the .moder•.1 novel h:(1iot~. the fonn in which ''true 1nwatdness,, is toderhoralize' our soldiery, and capture our 
the infun·natiun should be conveyed, and that there is a· great ·dif- citadels wh~n stiffidently umi1a·~1ned ! 
fereuce between the ·unreal,· often morbid, atmo.sphere of a

1 

ilovel Understanding the weak points of hum1n nature, th·e builders bf -
and the <1uiet teachings of parents or of sdei1tifi.c books. . these idols labelled therri with'. the taking tit~1es· :c:l'f ."Christian 

I,n answer to this "it may "be .urgeothat all~forms of teaching ~re ., Science/_' ~nd "Theosophy,,, .and With 'an effrontery equaled only 
go.od and necessary. l\fany learn from novels what they would by thei17cunning,lthey proclaimed them far· superior in ''wisc;Iom" 
not learn ill other ways._i_Some· would re1nain a long tin1e ignorant and. vastly . "more respectabJe" than tl;ie. divinities; of despised 
if they~depended on 0th.er-sources of information. ,This, however, · Spiritualism:whose thunder they stole. . . 

· must not be taken to mean that every ot1e should have unlimited · · ·Beguiled. by these specious preten-;es, and· per~uaded by subtle! 
acce_ss to novel~. . h~~Jhi~, a~ in I' other 1'.lings, i~arents exercise a . · sopl~istries. regarding· the cau_se and n:iture of spirit p11enomena, 
particular de:-.cr11nmat101~ which il°o'gei;~ral .rules.can supersede. thousands of un~u..;p~ctins · SlJiritualists h1ve de,;erted our ranks 

But _1s tlw,knowledge by" a young 'wcimaff"of men and their v'ices and gone:over to the arch-enemy.frmn. •.vhose nla.;;ked batteries are 
. incomp.1tible with true nlo~estylor virtue.i. \Veth~nk ilot. Rat~_er hurled the· "shells'' that 1nake so much confu3ion and)~avoc 
it should b~ considered a· sign of the advancement of w0ni.en. . .A. ·among. us! 
young wolnan whose·niodesty. does not arise from an utter ui1con-:- 'rl1u;; "the churd1 n1ifita:tlt" of Ron1~ and of vVestminster, hold:', 
scio-usness of wrong, but from an unconsciousness of desire for ing an armistice with ,each other ~h lt t11eir combined . "weapon~ .. 
\vrong. i~ theuobler type and will be far more likely to command rriay be directed_ again!3tSpiritu~lisn:i, their'common foe, though of 
respect from a ma1(than· one who 1n~r~ly appeais by her o/~akness ·- iate firi1ig but an qcc_asional randotn ~un to keep in practice, is 
and innocence to·his sense of pity,· - being aided and· abetted b)r the gathermg hosts of Eddyites and 

Every one will admit that Shakespeare's Beatrice and Portia~are. Blavatskyites, who purpose t~ paralyze· us with "occult science,'' 
.t WO of the. most_charnii11g maidens ever .portrayed, and yet neither and Jet loose µpan US their '.'dogs of Wal',' 1 the . g1~omes, sylphs, 

. of the1ngive us any impression of w'~akness or ignbrance.,-.B~atrlce, undines, salamanade_rs and efem~ntarie~; th~t they believe· mu:;t 
with h-!r b~ntering and sh~n~ w.it, s_hows a s.ufticient .knowledge of surely put the angels of heaven to. flight! 
men's true charac;ter, and in Portia there is a blending of th'e softer ·· Such a1;e)be open .. and s_ecre_t: foes of M-.Jd~rn Spiritnalisn1 who 
qualities ot a woman with a masculine wisdmn and dig-nity· whicli ·are to:n~ining anJ plotting its -overthrow. They nu_m1er many· 
seem to. realize our highest ideal to day.. . . millions ~n~earth, and an innumerable host h1 spirit life still in the -
·. It is true that in some French i1oveis th.e lascivious te1ide1icy is thrall of theological ·error., who ·are working with mighty power to. 
manife:->t, with hardly a pretense of any moral lesson. · In one, that aid their earthly alli-.!S. Doubt it as some may, it is as true to-day 
is. very well known, the hero is -~~scribed as:pe~ping througl~ .a as._)n the days of St. Petul that ~'we fight not against flesh. and 
bathing van in order to get a glimpse of the \\.'oman he i's S1:Jpposed blood (enemies} alone, but againstprincipalities and powers of 

· · to-admi_r~ .. -Such w~iting is har~ to d~tend, and most parents· would ·.the air, against spiritual ,wick€dness · iri · -higli -places.''-- These .. 
prefer to keep it out of the: reach of thdr boy~. In regard t9 adults spirit cohorts of e~clesiastical · despotism, ·and not the n1ythiC 
it n1ay be said, ·11owev~er, that those wanting an excuse fur· their _ ''astr~I ph::u1to.ms!' and "ele1nentals'' .of theosophic creation,· are 
acts can find one.alm~st anywhere..(inJhe Bible, fur instance), and_- the ''diabolic emissaries" who cause our mediums. to perpetrate _ 
if youug·\vom,en read such book~ as Belot1s they 'will be more on . fraud, who give lying co•n.mumcations, a11d u_se every psychologic 
their gtia.rd in their intercourse ,\·ith n1en. ., · ·artifice. to. produce confusion in_ our. circles ~and Jn.spire doubt 

v\Thether or not there may~be case"s \:here direct harm has result- and .. , .... d.isgnst in the l)lind:i of investig:1tors, etc. 'fh.ey capture 
.- ed solf"t}; fro~n ·such reading-, it must be allowed that th~-- general ev.ery.spidtual nledium and wo1~ker they can, leadi.ng the111 into 

eflec( will1.1beMsalutary. -.. \Ve shall have younglwqmen ·who, J1y · the ,,''fads" and. follies that have disgrace<l.;.our mov·en1ent. They, 
~ their native. independence and love:of virtue tor Jt~ 9wnsa.k~, wilt" c-at.e_.}be occult cause of a large portio1i cl the discord, antagonism, 
_ ~o impress men that they·dare not do otherwise than respect the111. · Jealousy, backbiting and other '.'cussed1jess" that .has broken up 

\Vhen old Z:wh~riah "Fux, the g_r_eat merchant of Liverpool, was 
asked ·by what nleans he had contriv_ed· ·10 realize so large a for- -
·tune as · he···possess.ed, liis reply ·was -'- 11 Friends, . by one article 
alone, in whicl~ thou inay'·st deal _to?,. if thou pleasest-· ci:vility." 

I. 

' . 
, ·--"- I 

circles and societies fro111 first Jo last!· . ··-

Spiritualists, the·· tfciie has. ··corne when it is .a qu~stion of .vast 
moment what shall be done by the, true friends of otir cause to cop~ 

, . . I 

with-all tbese· enen1ies, seen _ancLunseen. . .- · , 
What is indispensable_ to_further the aggressive work which it is , 
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the· great mission of Spiritualism to perform as an educator and. If you have any truths to d~fend or pril1dples ,to ·m~intain, .there· 
refor1:11~fr? . is no good reason why th~y ·should not be boldly pQt forth. as the 
. The answer conlE~g' from a ~ighty. host in spirit life, who, in a ba~is of your action, and as the rallyin'g gr~und upon which to 

•·rece~t congress assembled to consider t.he.se momentous questions concentrate your forces, and from which you may nlar.ch on to 
and to devise ways .and m'eaps, delegated our illustrious arisen .greater achievements and higl~er attainments, untran1meled! 
brother W:m. n·enton·to bear to us their ''plan of campaign." This Moved by these and .o~her considerations of equal practical in1-
is their schenie of operations: · port, and by special solicitation fron1 a· host in spirit· life who ·· 

The· first move, and the sine qua non for any effective resiilts, vdsh to have their and our principles clearly defined that all m~y 
must b~ the-organization of our forces. it1to such' 'associations as know what we have to teach and·defend, we submit for your adop-· 
~hall concentrate our ~uman power, and form the batteries through. tion as the basis for associative action the forto~ing synopsis' of 
which alone spirit powe·r can be conducted and radiated, viz:- our plJilosophy, and urge you by all .that you hold sacred toadopt 
private circles and regular public: assemblies to which all seekers' i~l\.a.n£\,.r..~!J.Y..~\~~.~~9_your standard an.~.cafry1it forth to vi~tory ov,er'. 
for truth shall be invited. As soon as these nuclei of spiritual delusion, d~spotisrn and. llarkness. , · _ .... ·'· ·-· · 

. , ' r- I • j , 

forces are in regular and continuous operation, as has hit.herto been · rrhe united voice of all our-arisen heroes calls you to .ac~io!1. and 
spasmodically. done, t4e wisest, the most unselfish, ~nd the most to duty. Longer delay is darige1~ous. Our. enemies are· vigilant 
spiritually gi(ted should by choset~ to form a: coµg~ess, to. convene· and active on every hand. They are enticing· to thei'r ranks thou
yearly,-;::-or· as the call m~y come rr·am its prototype in spfrit life,- sands ·_who should stand by our fl~g in ''the'titne that tries men's 

. , . I . . 

which shall co-operate with its spiritual counterpart ·in a general souls." Awake fron1 leth~rgy and put on your an11or. .Yours is I ' • 

. supervision of work. Without such methods ·and means of co- .the highest a11d inost sacred cause that e'ver nerved the arm of 
·operation we will prove. whoily inadequate to cope with an eneli1y . valor, or called for devotton and sacrifice at the shrine. of·~1ono,r 
that is a~ready prganized 'in both worlc;;ls and disdplined as a vet- · and heroistn. The ·angels 9f wisdom present yon with. this sta11-

. eran army,· anneq and· equipped with .au the nlunitions for the dard .and. beseech you to carry it forwa.rd to 'victory and to glory! 
carna·l ?-nd spiritual warfare which it is' determined to wage for our 
extermination. ' 
· This is no idle dream, but a portentous fact which every Spirit-

A Platform for Organ:zation. 
. , I 1·' 

I\ ' .I' 

ualist in Christiau1ized and Romanized America should awake to · .J>RELIMINA~v. 
consider and immediately act\1pon. The omens .of an irr.epressible_ Knowing frotn a variety of phenon~ena,· scientifically examir}ed .,. .. 
conflict are obvious to .every discerner of the ''~igns of the. times,·,,·· and, verifi_ed PY thousands· of con1peteilt persons through many 
a'nd it' is high time for e'!ery Jover of religious liberty and of its years of ob5ervation and experience, that decarnated human 
palladium; .our heaven~borfr'Spi'flfualism, to respond to the tn,1m- spirits tan and do c'on1municate with mortals, we believe, it to be 
pet-call: of the angels of deliverance.and enroll himself as a worker the duty of all who know this great and iniportant fact to' ~o·oper-

. i 11 .the cau5~.that embraces· every good to httman.ity. ate with then1 to aid them in so doiJ1g, and in c::irrying out the 
Be hoodwinked ilo longer. with the d~lusive belief that th~ exist- higher purposes for. which' the presen~ Spiritua~ Dispensation was 

ing church. will open its doors and give· welcome to an,- but spirits be_gt"ln. 
· PURPOSES .S'l'ATED. 

·yet in b.~ndage to its creed an4 dogmas. Spiritualism, pure and 
undefiled,.:will never .be_ put by the Angels of Light in the "old Some of these objects may b~ summarized as follows·, viz.: 
bottles" of despotic· Ecclesiastidsm ... Never! It dem~nds a riew I. To den1onstrate a ·spirit life succeeding man's existence on 
·garb, new .. implements, and a new field for its untrammeled labor· earth. . . . 
for human progress. The pattet"h of its teniples shall Bescend from .1 . II. To renew the social and affectional relations ·between mor~- ·--. 
.the _shining· spheres. Its oracles and its prophets shall be ordained . ·tals and spirits which death had severed. 

" 

by angels and. not by men. ''Let the dead bury t~eir dead'' .in III. To reveal the realities of spirit lite, and the t~\1~ relations' . : 
their ,, whited sepulchers,., but let not -liV:e '~piritua.lists enton1b ·; of earthly and spiritual existe~1ce. ' .., ,..... •, . 
th~inselves with dead·.men's bones. IV. To·!quicken inan's spiritual nature by a perpetual ins-pira:.. ··. . , . 

tion, to reveal ~triportant truths for human enlightenment, and to , .. 
SPIRITUALISTS OF AMERICA: correct the manifold errors c~ncerning spiritual things whi::l1 false· 

The time is at han.d to begin practical system1tic cooperation. philosophy.and false theology have taught. · 
It is the genius of the age; the pre-requisite of success; the ind is~· V. · To aid man~ind in the work of individ.ual. · social, p.oli~ical 

.. P~nsable means of ~~ressive and defensive activity. Until and:· religious r~for~, "~?e~~by peace, justice, fratern.al love .'and· · 
)rou'organize .on an imtnovable p1sis of. cle1rly defii1ed scientific: universal liberty may ... prevail on. earth, as in the higher spheres .. · 
facts and plainly stated Spiritual principles you are at sea, each -in· VI. To teach a true science .and. philosophy of life to guide· 
a little '"dug out'' of ht_s own~- without chart or con1pass or anchor human conduct, nla~e known the great purposes of hun1an e~i_st-
or even a life ""preserver, and liable to be wreck~d or' drowned by 'ence', and properly prepare us for the life to come. ·, ~ ' 
every shifting ''wind. of doctrine';. that starts a· mental wave!· ~ VIL To inaugurate the long-expected ''kingdom of heaven,'' · · 

Without -Cooperative association in definite litres of ,action, you or the reign ()f spirit power· manifest through "spiritu.al gifts," 
are, as to-day, a confused mob, a chaotic,- struggling and. conflict- which shall dispel the fear . of death and al~ other superstitious 
ing inass of a1~gular individuafities running "helte~ skelter't .. to fears, .. and give to mortals a foretaste of the'lifo divine. ' ' 

Pandemoniun1 ! 
Hitherto l;>eneficent ,spirits have done ·the principal work of this 

dispensation, aided only by such mortal agents as they could psy
chologically C<?erce into thei~ service. 'Now .they call for. volun
teers to enlist with th~m to. fight the batt.le of truth against error, 
not as ''bushwhackers" and lawless scouts, but in solid phalanx 
that can nleet a· trained, ene1ny. on equal footing. . 

· The intn1ortal heroes who will lead us on to yictory send forth 
this summo.ns to duty: Let not the_foolish fear that your liberty is tn 

- be han~·p:eredby ".a creed'' longer keep you. iii a state of cowarllly 
in-:ictivity where the

1 
en-:!my m ty p >U,1ce upun you-at-~ny muu1ent 

and bin~you hand and foot with chains .of sop~1istry and error. 

'MEANS OF ArTAINMENT~ 

A,s the accoinplish111ent of these· and other purposes· in\~olved in 
the great c;piritual inovenH~nt of this age requires as means the 
unfted· effort of both mortals and spirits (for '.'in union.is strength;,, 
and· combined strength ·o.'nly _is sufficient to overcome the opposing 
forces of darkness ai1d evil now conjoined froni both ·worlc:ls) 1 we 

·therefore deeh-i it both expedient and· ne'cessary that all the f~i~nds 
of lVIodern Spiritualism, as soon as possible, organize themsel~es 
into social c~rcles, local societies, anci, when. need be, general 
assodati ·>1i-; the better to ac;hieve the end; in d~w. -1 

_ A 11d, lll(.>i"eOV•::!r, a·; all. SllCC~si.;ful orga:1:zlticrn:-; lllll ;t be fornied 
up91~ the princip~es of natur.e, ·Which S~lOW tl1at evt:!·r;- ,li vi~1g organ-
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;f !:· >.-... isn
1

1 requfre!-i'a vitali~ing ~·~t~l; an~ a~ ideas ~1~d defil1ed ... p~i~ciptes forgetting self; t.hat we should be _spiritually and not carnally 
· W:°" ·.,~ ~~~:a\~9. b~en~.th.~;!1\t~J:·~is ~1~d~c?~~~.rct.i1.1g po\\;_er o!- all s~.cces~~u.l so~ial, minded, and strive ever to live·up· Jo our highest conceptions of 
'Ill· ~·· · politidil, ~·~~trehg1ous: 111st1tnt1~1?c;' nn.~ as:. l\Iope~,tJ .sp1nt'"1ahs111 right. · · · · ;: · · · · 

~H, -· ·..._tQeecls .sitch a s.our·arounc.~ which to accrete oni1aterial!ze anorga1~- . Vilt - That there being .no personal G•)d known hy eithern:ien ·. 
1lJ ,~ ... ized b~dy, \\1e.therefbre decn1 it wise: i(11.ot indispe,1~s~~le,~.tq su.m.:· or.spirits,· and as ·an .Infinite.· :Being needs nc>° se.rvice from. finite . 

.. ~H ··: · · · .i111irize-· .. ~onie .~rits,~.ar~ii1Ja.1 i<Jeas· and sui~c1a~11enta:.1 princ~.p1es as a creat.ures, nor requjr~ .. s any but ·dutie~ to our reuow· men,. therefore 
;-.· J ll- •• • ( • • ' <11 • • •• • • ' - • • • • • . . - • ' I 

ii;/ ;·~· · ·: hnsi.s or }?~at~~~i~ .... ~f. o't:ge}n~~aJ~'.1.1~ .. " .. < /< 1 
·' .• "·· ••.. ~ . C:tll ceremonial worship. is superfh~ous and idolatrous, and . only b. . 'A l\l~\NIFES~~.?' ?F.-PRl~~IPLl~S-PR I MARY_ ~?~~~?~RAT ~ON. SU~h religiou~ . exercises 'as directly cultivate our. intellectuaJ and 

1
'.,l

1

1
r,· - , \.Vt .. 1·.11. e.·sp. '·iritu.al~.si.1~·,"i'.d. emai1·d. ~,·,i.1,1.1r.t:;. stricted··· li?.~.-r·t·Y., .. ·9r t_houg.

11

1.1·t .• ' ~n. d spiritual faculties are ne.cessary, or should be encour~ged; such as 
I r 1 I f - . . d 11 silent aspiration for spiritual illumination from the highest . atces~;. '!; 111s1sts upo1~. tJ1e _ma 1ena.~-~ ng}t .. o -~~·v~te Jn. gn1_~nt .. ;',1n ~ . _ . . . 

. ; n1atters of belief, n') person cat'l properly be ··<:ailed· a Sptr. tuahst.... ible intelligenc.es, arid such vocal· ·address-es tom en ·a,nd angels as 
F ~ · · - · · .. · 1 "d · . ~xpress our highes(needs ·and deepest convictions of truth. c . - : .. ~U ... · who.does not heartily .en~or~e 'its '.~.'~.r~in~ 't e~s, nor 15 -any one . . . 
~:; ·e11titled to full membership 111 a, Sp1ntual1st society who does not ._ IX. Thc:tt all so-.c~lled ·''special .prb~i.de~ces'' and all "s.piritual ' 
•

1

;J'i · fully assent to its facts and philosophy, or w.ho is unwilli~1g to do· -gifts,'' anciently attributed to the:" Holy ~nost, ''·and ~11 that· ha~e, 
1 ii all that is 1;0,ssible for their promulgation and support. , · .· . · been termed"'; "miracles,,, and ·.''supernatural events," have been 

. ! ) CARDINAL p'RiNCIPLES. wrought.by spirits once m9rtals, who 'do.the same things to~~ay,c _. 
1

1 - · · hence Spiritualism is the· key to· an· occult myster~es, and the 
Ir . - ·. J. 'spirittlali~ts .·genei:ally:. accept th~ idea of a·n Infinite Spirit; · : d.emonstrator of all metaphysical facts .. ·· 
.! '. ·· tne._S.oul of the·univ.erse; ~~1e primal source of life, motion, sensation 

l, 
1 

· • X .. That, . while repudiating tl1e idea of a personal devil, as 

.
-):.: .. ·,. ~ _:~~1.1?. ·intelli~ei1ce; .who'5_:_ tna .. t.erii~l in.an.ifestation or body is called taught by mythology .and. theology, "there are. what .h~ve, been 

.- !.,1 ..... ,.·_ ·.·Nature·, \vhose soul exp_re.ss1on 1s termed natural \aw; and. whose . . . . 
t v 'termed "evil spirits," who o~ce were degra,ded.and depra\~ed mor· :'.i.;·' .. :· .. ··s· pi ritual .be_ in. g is .1i1anifest in tfniversal_ min.d. . · '.. · · 

tals; who for a tiri1e .retain their malign dispositions and perverted 
. j(' '• , · ·., ·11. :Spiritualism teaches that man is the· highest known,persoual selfish propensities, and occasionally "obsess" sensitives for their 
. (.;.~·- " · 111~nife.station of the Infinite Spirit; that he is intrinsicaqy a spirit, 

2 . own sensuous gratifrcation; who h9th. ignorantly and maliciously : li . dotlied inwardly by a spiritua~ body and outwardly by a physical 
· · mislead those whom they .coritrol in. earthly affairs; who often·as-; t{· · - 6ne, tl~e complete disunion of which has beeh. term.eel death, ~ut 

"sume to be gods~ messiahs, or "angels of light," and inspire the 
'. :whieh really .is· birth into the spirit sp!leres. fals~ ".Christs'' false ''prophets," and other impostors who abound 

I (C · That as a spit-it, dad in ·an etherial body which is a counter- ,in this, as in former spirit.ual 'dispensations; and .seduce the unw~ry 
. .. .. pnrf of his former 1nortal form, n1nn enters the spiri~ world ~vi'.h all "fro.m the patl1 of truth and progress. "By ~heir fruits ye shall 

I
::,.. . his po,vers and faculti~s inta~t and uncl.1anged,.:. a.nd ~-t~!he 1~~ of kndw them;,,, , then· b .!ware!... 

· 1: moral- gravity is' attracted to his ow'l place, finding envirnn'.11e~t_s. · XI. That.~ll .So called "Words of God," ,Bibles or RevelationS, 
~ ; .'. .-, ·/xa~tl y coi"respondi ng .. to his spiritua I u nfoldmer)t, . andJ>egmnmg · so far as ''in~pir~d,'" ~ave emanated. from finite spirits, and · · 

· ;: . (. there where~he leaves off here,. and 111 .. oved by: the 1 ~1 l~e~ent ~aw of partake of.the-1'llperfecttons both of their sou.rce an9 of.the hu- · 
"growth' or evolution, he progress.es inentalJy and sp_tnltrn.lly_1nJhe ---man channels and methods of cpmm unicatiori · therefore· 116ne are 
::ratin<?.f his pers?nal _efforts and capnbilities,-rising, as he is prepared, . infallible,_nor authoritative; further than intui~ion arid the facts . of .. 
lo more 'glorious spheres. . : nature sustain them .. · Hence an co.mmonications from spiritual 

· · - IV.. . Th°cH th~ sl)irit wor~d is in space;.the "first sphere or grade sources, ancient or modern, should be· subje.cted. to the. ordeal of 
· of ,~l~idl ~s ·i~ite·rblended with our present state of existence, so that reasO'n and science, and accepte-d ol1ly so far as t\ley r~veal truth 

~ve.'are ~onstantly in the pre~ence of spirits such as are attracted to to each individual consciousness. 

_1rs _by. fl~e m1broken ties of lo~e and inental affinity; that the spirit XII. As Modern.Spiritualis~ rests upon phenomenal facts_ which 
.. spheres are infiriitely _diversified i11 refinei~~nt and ~b~auty, to _cor- a~e cognized by our ·senses, whose genuinene~s, as a great scien

. resporfrl to the variety of character or condition of spirits who enter tist has said . ''needs no further confirmation ' 7 it should be re
tl1em1 and are as objectiv~ and tangible.to Spirits as .eartli is to us. · ga~ded as a idenCe; alld aS freXpla:ins thqse f~~ts in their relations 

v . That as death· works ·neither ~- inental nor n1,Jral changein to a·supersensuo:us existence, and gives the most rational theo.ry 
mat;, nor does it change h,is ~et'ations to the eternal laws of justice, kno\Yn of life here and hereafte.r, it. is ... entitled to supre~acy as 
of compensation and retribution; so in spirit life he inevitably reaps a philosophy; futhermore, as it revea1s our spiritu.al relation.s to the 
in suffering ·what here is sown in sin, for that.i~ the rea~ni of ef(ects .. · Infinite Cosfll:9s, :and, our dependence upon-the Infinite ~ife ·and. 
as well as of causes; but <i·s all suffering, in the economy of the uni- Energy that pr~vades the -~niver~e, it may be called a religiot1, 
verse, is disciplinary; it continues only till it stim~1Iat.es. the sinner claiming all the rights ·~nd privileges conceded to inferior te1igio.ns. 

to sufficient f>ersnnal effort to overcome the depraved :cond.ition.of' XIII. As Spiritualism is a: i1niversal eelectidsm and encyclo-. 
1nil1d which .c<~usecl it; he11ce heaven, or happiness, is the final des- poodia of splrit1,1afknowledge; as" it solves all present and all re-

-. . . . . 

· tiny of all. corded· occult phenomena; as-it is· the key:to all spiritual mysteries, 
VI.· That happiness in spirit life does not depend upon an arbi- unlocking t~e hidden truths and recondite fatts·of both tht ma-· 

lrary decre<,'!, \10r'tipt>n any mode of faith h ~r_e entertained, but upon · tedal and spiri tnal worlds; a's it is the on! v. religious· system that 
. -sp.iritu~l gro.wtl1, and pers"ma_l. c.onformity t? universal 'law; hence, . is in accord with the fa.cts of science_ and ~the principles of nature; 
1~0 o.ne .. c<\.u be saved· from _l~g•t.una~e suffering by proxy, but e~ch, · ·a.5 its--teachings harmonize· with all the known laws of mind and 
ni!!S~ ''work out Ji is own :s~lv~tton nhere or ~ereaf~er, ?Y educatu.1g n1atter, and reveal the .irand ultimate of-material and mentil. evo-. 
his will and tn.or~l fact~.lt1~s ull they c.0 ~1 trol the selfish and ~e'?-sual _· lution; as it presents tile n1ost rational philosophy of· human life, 
nature, thus bnngrng h11n 111~0 that spintual status where existence. and furnishes the only demonstration of its- post-mortem. contin-. 
is hannonv, and hanno~1y IS. heaven.. There~ore no person;.{ or. uatice, 'and the only' revelation ofthe realities of ouf' futUr(1.·· beihg, 
personage) can be a savior to another ~.xcept, hke Jesus, Budqha, . it may justly_ cl~}rn _pre-eminence· over-alf ~religious faiths as the 
and many others, ~)Y precept._a_t~d ·:examp~~! h5 ~.~1ows tl~e way of 1nost comprehensive, pliilosophiCal and scie .. ntific religion ever 
_!'i,g~1teousness, ~nd by personal 1 1nflu~nce lllSptres the evil-doer tq ., known, and as such it deni.ai1ds acc;eptan.ce, . ttnd fhe. fealty and 
walk 'therein. . . . . . . support of mankind. . ' -
.. \!.II. ·That the eth1cs--of Sp1ntualtsn1 demands that we should b~.. ----·~-
absolut~ly just, honest; dutiftil-, doit~g ·as \ve'\vould be.done .PY ~nd~ - . Through p1:ocrast inationa .-n1cntal co\vardice gn,H\'S upot1 tis, and 

. · loving~ol,lr'.neig-hb.or as ourselves; or; 'better yet,' 'do all for.another,,, \v_e lc:)3e· the po\ve.r e"v.:!n-of resolving ~vher~ actio;·l i.s nec~s~ary. 
" . !.1 .• ' • 
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which Iiq:th descencled into the. hearts of n1en, insomuch that. they 
-
The Fifth Book of The Chronicles. 

have said, · · . . ··· . . .. · · 
1·7. We wou·ld tha~ all women would be freelik~ unto ours.elves. 

\ 

CHAPTER VIII. Hereafter, as much as in. us lies, will we deal justly with then1. ~'. 
. 18. Rejoice; 0 ye daughters of Wyon1ing, and give thanks that _, · 

·The feet of ~\1e South had grown w~ary an~ th~_weapbns troken ·. th~ way hath ·been opened unto you whereby ye niay prove tl~at 
in its hand, so in its heart it had said, ·The Lord is not with us. which hath been said, whether it b~. true or. wh~th(fr it be false. 

· 2. And the men of the North a,ndthe men of the South turned ~i9 ...... Behold are not these thiugs, yea and nlore also, set qown in 
their fac~s toward ti1eir own h'omes rejoicing in. that they nlight tli"e .. "boo'i{.s ... wll"icli.~Elizabeth and Susan have w_r,itten: 
order. their own ways as it seemP-d unto them good. 20. And now.1~av Truth, Temperance an.d J t1stice he ~nd abide 

3. But when' they can1e unto'tht place many. of them were aston · : . :-vith y·ou a ff forever and .~ver. . -· 
ished because that the women had labored so dilig.ently with their Si;;· Lee. 
hands, and had bidden their hire~ ·men go here or go there,. plow· 
this or sow that, until the fields had. blosson1ed hke a garden. and BY ,V. ,V. JUDSON. . . ~ . , --

they had ·corn and tq spare. . The following arti ;le was written seve:raI montJis ngo, but was mislaid. What 
4· .. And tlie men marvellecl withit1 themselves saying, 'Lo, these . ha~·since become of Sing Lee we are not inf.ormeJ. bllt prmiume he WU~ sent 

. ., 

·our ·wives and :our daughters· be worthy of us. More we :cannot back to China.-EDIToR DovE. . 
··say .7 

. . . . . . • Three years ago Sing Lee landed at the port of San Franci~co.· · · 
· 5. But they knew not how that all this time the women ha1 He claimed to be··a. nlerchant, but it was proved that he, 1nade ,a .·· ····· 

. ·.pondered these things i~ their hearts~ and had questioned of their living hy working, instead of by trading, consequently,· if the angel 
own understanding.. officials of this heavenly government had obsen·ed the heathen 

·6.· . They had said; .Verily we have seen that they be dependent exclusion law they would have cast Sing Lee out of t.bJs l!hristian 
upoi1 us even as we upon them, (for did .we _not care for ourselves paradise, back ·into the heathen l~ell fron1 ·w~1ence he 'car~1e, hut it 
and for ,thC\t which was theirs, or how· co~Ild they have gon~ to was assumed that he had conunitted a crime by trying t~ ·get into · 

·_fight the' battles of-the I.and?) the~efore should they not be puffed this country as a_mercl1ant,.after being debarr~d as a laborer, an'd 
up with ·conceit,~ nor esteem tll.~.mselves as above us; so that they he was accordinglyturiiedoverby the United States authorities to 
nlay not grant lfSjustiCe. . · . · . · . the State courts, where be was tried and sentenced to four years 

7. ·· But will we wait yet a little longer. and hear what they may hard. labor in San Quentin prison .. In order th.at_ this 'Govern-, 
. sav. unto us; not, however, wea~y iii our· efforts,_ tqat. the year Of n1ent might not be outdone by Russia in hellish sche111es. to 1nake 
Jubilee n1ay come for us eve.ii as it hath come fo.r the sons of Africa. _mankind more miserable, it pern1itted .Calif9rnia to torture: Sing 

8. Yet were they not all of on~ accord, ·for many could not Lee for three years in one of its bastiles, befor~ _.pr )Cedi.ng to e.n-. 
see that these things were so; and b,~sides some had come_ nig~. to.. force its own law deporting hin1.Jo Chitia. On account of Sing 
·fainting u·nder the ~apor and the care, so that thy .. burden of their Lee's credits. for good conduct his . tern1 expired in three years, 

· lives seeme<;l too great for th~m., · ; and he was released. . .. ,,..... ············· ··· · ······-
9· As the children of Israel, after' theyhad departe,d from the t;peakingnf this~q1se, a California daily, one that gloats over 

land of the .Pharaohs to find· the piace which they have seen, the ,the persetution of the Chinese, says: "Outside the prison: gates 
land flowing with milk and honey, douq.t~c\ when· they hungered Sing Lee ·paused a n1o~~nt. There was the soft rippI°ing· water, 
and were athirst, and mu_rmured against Mos'es an~ against Aaro.n the shining blades· of grass, the sun!::ihine and liberty. Sing Lee .. 
and agai~st thePowe-r that~had brought them forth out of the land ~as happy ... He shook Jlhuself like_ a great dog coming out of a 
of Egypt; so many of those which were in the. beginping zealous in kennel after a night'~ resti11g in straw, and turned city ward. Just 
the work did weaken when thefr husbands ·said unto them, Thou · .then his happiness ceased. Deputy United States Marshal Jin1 .. 
shalt l~Ot eat·of my"bread nor shall my tent-shelter th.ee i~ so be that ' Maloney, the representative of that branc;h of justice that never' 
ye refrain not fi;0m following after these. seditious ·women. A~d- .. sleeps; stepped· up w~th a warrant ·and o.nce n1ore Sing Lee was_. 

·· they thought of thes~ things even as.the Israylites ~:membered the a prisoner.'' Smg -Lee is.in the county jai(now; next w,eek he will · ·. 
flesh-pots ofEgyptand turned .back even though their s?uls .. were be renia'nded in accordance witll'the provisions ofthe·Chinese.ex ... 
exceedingly sorrowful. ·· · . . · clusion act.- It is not ·claimed tliat Sing Lee ever injured any p·er

Io. As because of their mt1ch mui:muring were they of old led ' son or persoris, b~dily, financially, or in any other. way. "'· He went 
ab~ut the -wilderness for forty years, yet after that time were made to a felon's cell to sa~isfy . the prejudices of narrow n1i~ded bigots, 
glad by beh.olding the .first ·fr.uits .of the P·~onii_sed lao~, and. as ·as Br.uno did ."during the inquisition. . He landed in this country as 

. Moses.went fro111'. the plai'ns of Moab unto the mountains of Nebo, ·· any other foreigner would, his · only"c~itne being that he was not 

. to th:e t<~»p of Pi~gah, ·wh~re the Lord showed· him al~ the land of born·'an Irishn1an; Englishman, Dl1td11nan, or. Fren~luµan, nor 
Gilead, unto Dan, . ' · .· , . · reared a 1nerchant, gan1bler, or-preacl1er ... He was .tortured in the 
· II. And .all Naphtali: -~nd the land of Epliraim, ~nd Manasseh., California State··prison because the Chr:istiau God did not· make 

and th~ land ofJudah,·uuto the utmost sea, ·~ · him._a Caucasian i11steaa of a Mongolian. . . 
I2. And the south. and. the plain of the valley of Jericho, the city · The Christian missionaries now do1niciled in China Q\lght to .. 

ofp-~lm~trees, unto Z~ar, and said unto him, , . . - c~ub together and secure the services ~f Sing .Lee as soon as_ he 
13.. This is the land which I swear unto Abraham, unto Isaac, arrives home. Ifthey will take Sing· Lee'· arounci with .them, as a 

ahd unt.o Jacob, saying, I will give it unto thy s~e~; · . . . sample of what. Christianity can do for a poor work fog tnan in .... 
. I4. So have .the wo111en of "thi.~ land labored in the wHderl)ess a". Christian country, the booLH innl.issionary work in China will no 

w.hich is ·caUed Uncertainty, ·sore beset by persecutio..ils and tor- doubt astonish the "natives. Sing Lee's experience in ,ou1· Chris_ 
mented by their ~-i-any li1finnifie~, which n~vertheless have _often:· tinn courts, uilder our· Christian laws, and hi~ educa'tion in aState 
times heen a.gain urlto them;·to these forty years, ye~ n1ore than institution m~cler a Christian chaplain wl1ose salary is y>aid by the · 
forty, since Elfaabeth opened her mouth _say_ing, · . ·. . . State, ought cert~inly to· have fitted him to become a good .·speci-

. · 15 ... I ,declare unto you, ~rethrer>:. and··Sisters, .th~!- this t~!ng · men of.Christianized heathen, and certai.nly:--0f- gr~atvitlue ~()·the 
which.is wrong shall be nlade right. · · - · .. ~ · . Chri&ti'an missionaries in ·China. 

16. Arid now::have they~· receiv~d the first ripe fruits of. their· " -" ~:.. .......... , __ 
. labors. for from-.H1e .. riiountaifis round about th.e la.nd of Wyoming. First-clasA book andjob·printing at the office ofTn:E CARRIE~ · ·, · : 
· hav~ they beh~ld the glory ofthe Spirit, even the Spirit of Justice, DovE, 121 Eighth ·street, San Francisco. . - · : 
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' THE CARRIER DOVE. 

west, north and sout~; and I care«little where I work if I can do 
'-·· good work. . . _ .· \ . - · 

·~ · Hopin·g ·your CARRIER DovE nia.y . carry messages of joy to 
thousands of weary 'souls,, I am as ever, in the work.. . · 

_ · · · MosEs Huu" . 
. DEAR SISTER SCHLESINGER:-1\fy heart was made glad yester- Detroit, Michigan, ~_ept .. '10th, '91. . 

Letter· from Moses Hull. 

day by the receipt of two nl1n1hers of THE CARRIER -DovE. Its P. S. My per~anent address is 2.9 ChiCago Terrace, ~hicago, Ill. . 
pages look fan1iliar and read as well as ever ... There are ·two . .....;..~. , .. ..... .,.. 
journals. and hvo editors that always find a particularly .war111 Oir The Wing: 
spo(ii1 tny heart. The journals are rrHE CARRIER DOVE of. San --!~ -

F1·ancisco, ~and The 1Vor/d's Advance- Tlwug/1t, of Portland, Ore- -··· · FoRT Il.IDWELL, SEPT .. 18, 189r. 
g~n; the editors are Julia Schlesinger and Lucy Mallory. w-~iat . EDITOR DOVE: ' Since my last Jetter I have organized eight . 
work you noble wotnen are doing. How quietly· and patiently· .. Farn1ers' Alliances in Lassen and .Modoc Counties.· ... By great exer- . 
you stick to it; no nois~ .• no fuss, t)O boasting, biil you are ·always '.. tions I am.beginning to induce the people to investigate and unite . 
there just"tlfe ·satne. llike all our· papers, I wish all of them sue· i_n their own interest. I have greatly enjoyed walking from five to 
cess, buftll¢ two I lu~ve mentioned.deserve, it seems to me,· more . thi~~y miles a .day through the pleasant valleys.and. over the rugged . 
than any others, the patronage 'of ~very Spiritualist. You two n1ou11tains. ! A great many pity me and ·ask, ''Why don't. you get 
silent but earnest won1en deserve to be kt1owh as you ar~, and to a horse?'' I would rather walk; J __ am much .better in health for 

< receive twenty times the support you get. . walking. Then I am equal to a horse any way. · ·· .. · 
... . .. '\Nell, I have _been so busy since I left the coast . that I have In. the sou.thern. part of thi~. cou.nty I passed .a large hot spring. 

hardly had tin1e tolook at the pap.ers;.I have spoken every Sunday, ,To-see how cold the water was I pu·t in my hand but it came out 
with one. smgle exception, fron1 one· to th.ree times, and . gener- quicker t~an it went in. On hot days dogs someiim~s Jump into it 
ally fron1 one to five-thnes through the .week~ The people were to cool of( when they come to the surface they. are in a condition 
never rnore rip~· than they are·now for the highest truths of Spirit- to suit the Chinese. 
u:llism. I have met nlany old-Spiritualists who supposed they were Times are very dull in Lassen andc Modoc counties~ . There is no · 
disgusted \vith Spiritualisn1, but when I can1e to get at th~m th~y · n1oney in circulation. , The· people are anxious for a:railroad; but 

'· were only sick of son1e things done in the nan1e of Spiritualism. wheJ:?. it co~es it wilLroh them, unless it is controlled by th.e gov-
The fact is, the world is \\1aiting for: a mor~ spiritual kind of. ernment. . The farmers here get" b!ut little for .wha~ they se!_l ai1d 

Spiritualisn1-a Spiritti.tlisn1 wlii-ch nlakes us, here and i1ow, see pay two prices for what th.ey buy from .. the merchants. · Th.e time 
ourselves as spiritual b~ing;; .. 0.1e w:10 is conscidu:; of his o·w1i - is 'near when the· Alliance. will start a store at each .county seat. 
existence does not need to look into a ·1nirror to assure himself · That will stop the. robbery by t}le merchants. T~e· greatest oppo
of his e~istence, so ~hen we bec;otne as Cunscious of our spir- sition I meet with is from the business men; hut ~here they oppose 
it.nal existence as we now are of our material · exist~1ice we .wHI · nly -work ·1· use rriore energy and .cpme out. ahead. The, farm.ers 

. spend less titne running after 111edimns, and more in circun1navi- are beginning to see that their only salvation corlsi·sts in uniting. 
gating ourseives: ·· · · Yours for !h~ cause of humanity, J. H. WHITE, Organizer . 
. \Vhile I. believe in the external. phenon1ena, I do not· belieye · · •-4•~·--

.they are Spiritu,alis111. Tl}ey an~ onJy tJ1e steps leading to it. Spir- Dr. ~chlesinger's Mediumship. 
: itualism ptoduces the ·phenomena, instead of the phenomena pro- . . .. -::------: . . . . . _ .. 
ducing Spiritualistn. The following cotpmunicat.ion was· r~ceived just after the· .issue 

I think many Spiritualists, in confini:lg. therns_~Jyes tQ. external .of the ~eptember .. number. : Although ··late,~ it will be read·· with 
phenomenai, have not only stood in their own spiritual shadows, interest: . · . ' . 1 . 

but have called. to the fro1it .a set ·of nlercenary leeches ca.lline: The Dephos, Kansas, Campn1eeting Association closed it~ 12th 
themselves ruediums, who are damaging real Spiritualism and annual c~prpeeting_ August 24th~ Among .the mediums _present 
real tnediumship ·niore than al\ our enen1ies could in a lifetime. was Dr. Louis· Schlesinger,· of San F~~ncisc·o, ·cala.; manager of 

· -B~ue-faced frauds and. genuine nlediums. have; for the n1ost part, the CARRIER DovE:. The doetor gave· many. tests c:onvincing. to 
_ received th_~_s_an)e encourngenie1it · fron1 Spidtualists; and the re- · skeptical micids. ·It was 1no uncommon, thing to. see people c'oining 
.suit is~ the trickste~s an·d tnountebanks have 'nearly taken the field. . out. of his tent weeping tear,s of joy ·for the kno~ledge gain.ed 0 

· Even when we.have sought. con1munio11 with genuine spirits -we the _fact that their dea_r ones still' Uve and can communicate with 
:. ·-have, some of u·s, been too nluch like the ancient 1naiden-lady who them. ·Sq ir.itense became the anxiety on the part of skeptics and' 

was praying for a hu~band, and were ready for ''anyb9dy, Lord.' 7 orthodq~ -~o·prove the Doctor a fraud or min~ reader, t~_~t sc..~.emes . · 
If we were 111ore choice in our cotnmunings, and were to de111and were planned, whereby they might tr.ick him; but when they· came. 
wiser counsels and purer nnd better . influences, \Ve woul.d grow 'for sittings, : so completely did' tlie Doctor annihilate their. plans 
faster and better under Spirituahsm. But here L go;··readiiig _y:ou a ., .. that they were dumbfounded and rr.iany w~r~. convi~c~d. The 
lecture; of all thii'1gs that was ·just ·what I did not intend to do; Do~tor made ~any friends, and should he .. sur~ive, the ·society 

: .. I intended to give you a gossippy,· personal letter. will endeavor to secure him for next year's campmeeting. 
lVlrs.· 1-lull's Cttlifornia trip.has done just w:hat you. propheci~·d; L N. RICHARDSON, ~orresponding Secretary. 

it-has tnade a new women of her ... Her ·health was: never so good · ., . ~ • ..,._.. __ 
. befqre .. Sl1e is getting a? fat and as plt{mp as a pig. ~rhanks· to-·-·· "-For.many years before the death of "the ·great showman,'' P. T: 

yon. and the D-.>ctor's 111ediun13hip. · . · Barnum, it wa~ 1 the cus~om- of the advance agent of th~ Circus to . 1 

I have as yet 011 ly ·laid· n1y ·wo.rk · out :tintil January;· though I mail to the clergyn~en of towns the sho"w was_:approaching._ circulars~ 
have call:-; for Bearly c'lJl dext year. f atn to spend Dccen1ber in calling attention to the µioral character of the exhibition,· and 
New Orl.eans, and-though~ I would rnake no other ·winter eng~ge} inclosing ticket~ The ci,rcul~rs were sig~ed '':P. 1 T.~ Barnum." 
1nents u·ntil. I tt>sted the· N ~w OrI·e.ms people· and din1ate, an.d they Shortly after .Mr .. Bar~.!Jm's .· death one of. these circulars __ was · 
tcsteJ n1e. I 111 l Y. ~~~ty the~e longer. 1t a111 urged to go to ,the Pa- received 'by the minister of the First ·Congregational Church of 

· cific; Coast in tii~1e to tak~ part 'i11 the .. ,~eo~le 1 s Party '=an1pa~gn in Ha:r~ford, Conn.; addressed to the Rev. Dennis Hawes.· Now Mr. 
1 

• 

· Oreg9rt in the spring.· . I 1nay do so; and if ~o I shall not return Hawes had'-been dead:for ten years. The J.?;entle1pan·w!~o r~ceive<l 
East ur,til can:ipn1eeting s~aso~p. it glanced at the addres·s and then at th~ signature:. "Th.ey ·dt> not .. _ 

\Vith me "the field is the world," and the cause is one, east, seen1 to hav~.1net," he said. ·· ,,i:··· "·-~:::.:;. · -
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· My Creed. 

,4• 
EMMA GERTRUDE WILSON. 

. What ts nl'y creed? I .scarce myself can tell. 
It is no· written law that I obey; 

I fear no angry God, nor .endless hell I . • 

. To ·wa.it for us,-poor creatures of a· dav. 
I do not'seek the Bible's ancient lore -

For perfect purity's unending power; . ~. 
.Those men: who lived and sinned in d·ays of yore 

c,111. scarcely help us in the pres~.nt hour. 
I . . 

No church with vain and 1idle pomp I' seek, . 
Where canting hypocdtes kneel down and pray; 

:Who. sin· unstintingly througl~out.the week, 
And S(lXe their virtues for.the .Sabbath Day. 

What. is ·~h~ church but fashi.on~s idle. hall, 
. Where pious sinners play ·ci.t ''being goo.d' '-· .. 
'Nho ~urn away from duty's Joyless call, . · 

An.cl close their heart~ to struggling brotherhood. 

All, .all around I see a suffering ea~~h, 
So choked by sin that trut.h can.scarcely g,row; 

Where happiness must perish· in its birth, 

.·'· 

,_ hnd sweetest songs are .touched. with notes of woe . 
. From every side come cries of grief and pain; 

Where life is but a weary. weight ot years, 
vVith many losses and so bttle gain, 

Whose only birth-rig~t is the gift of t~ars. 

· ·"' I do not scorn the souls whose ·efforts.fail; 
. Whose guileless feet have someti~es gone ast.ray;· 
· Fqr deeper sins hide 'neath religion's: veil, 

. Baptismal waters cannot wash away! 
··I do not say, ':Believe, or thou art lost!", 

What right have I to j.~dge my fellow man? 
\i\That power have ~ to judge the ten1pest-tos.sed? 

· He 1s the saint who does the best he can. · 

· \Vithiri my temple by ,the stre.9-m and wood, . 
Sweet n~ture teaches' of the flight of time; 

~I lear·n to worshiP, all the pi.Ire, the good, . 
And r1,ruth is·sacred in its· inight subli111e. 

That great, unseen· p6wer I adon~, 
That fills the universe above, below-. 

· That guides the planets by its unseen law, 
Creates a soul or. bids a 1 daisy grow. 

Why .talk of things we (annot understa~d? 
. ·or seek to look beyon.d the boun_9s of death? 
A m.lssion waits. us "here on every hand, 

Within the bounds of ffeetin_g mortal breath. 
One life is giv.~n us to Uve on earth

Then give ·no anxious worry· to the next, 
And in. the int'erv'al 'twixt death and bii:th . 

. l\1ake Life thy sernion, Truth and Love thy text. 

TBisjs my creed-perh~ps it . is no creed·; . -· 
But he is wis~-whose honor is his ·law, 

, ..... Who HELPS a· fellow broth~r in his. need, 
Aud preaches ·not of' 'Heflve11's narrow door," 

A11 honest mq,n ! this i~ the great~st pr.aise.; 
·whose deeds ar~ many.and whose wordsare few. 

This is the height on whiclrt:frx my ga-ze;-· · . . 
This .fo my cne a·nd only creed-· be true: -·. · .. ·_. 
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If We Could· Know.· 

·BY MYRA \\iENTWORTH EMERSON. 

If w.e could know that we should sometin1e rneet · 
. c>'~i1·lo-ved a.i1d. lost up~u some.fairer short, 

rrhough bruis~d and hleeding were· t.l1ese wenry ft::tit, 
1.,hough chill above our heads ·the black clou(ls lower • 

- ' ' # • .. 
Uould we not patient beat• life's seerning ill-:- . 
. rrhe drrary'pnth that mu~t be short'at bt'.st-
-A little while, ah! 'yes, until, until . . 

\Ve too shall.x.~ach th. .. ~~t land of perfect Test ? 

~f we.could know that dear on~s linger near 
ri,io. guide and cheer along the lonely wny, 

"\Vquld not th~ thought the s~tldest .. Qosom .. uhe~.r. 
And change the blackest uigb(to p-erfect duy? -

·~r ".Ve cpuld know-and yet it n1ust be so- . 
rrbe soul within di~s not.witli rnortaJ brenth; 

PI/ we eould.know," say not; for we do know 
·In nll this··chungeful woJ•ldthere is.no.dt'nth. 

-· Banrwr of Light. 

Our Dead. . ,. 
. "' 

BY ARJ ... O BATES. 

Vve 1nust bA nobler' for our dearl, be' sure, 
· Than for the quick. We rnight their living. Py~s · 

·DPceive with gloss of .see1ning; but all ·Iit's 
. vVere vain. to ~.!leat a prescient· spirit pure. 

, Our so.uls true worth and ai~n, how.ever poor, . 
They see who watch us frotn sorne death les~ s~ief4~ 
With ghtnce ·aeath-qu.ickened. 1.,hat no sad Rurprise · 

·stilig theui 'n ::;eeiug, be ours ·to secu1·e .. · 
. . 

· Living, our loved ones 1nakes u:s what they dre1un; 
Den:d" if they. see, they .know us as· 've ~re, 

Henceforth we tnnst be, uot mer~ly seen1 .. 
Bi tt'erer woe .than death it were-by-far-·, 

rro fail their hopes wh<) love us to redeern; 
· Lo~s were thrice loss that thus-their faith should'niar. 

... t 

Beyond the· Mis~. 
. 

. Bevond the mist, beyond ·the rain, . 
. . 1\1; ships a~e sailing o'er th~ main; . 

Their white sails hidden frorµ my eyes 
By fogs that soon or late must ·rise · .,.,::'..: . .. , 
Showing the canvas flushed with rose. 
Like eve-illumined mountain snows. -1 

And: though life's sea its curtain slips 
"' '.Twixt me· and .. tny beloved $bips, 

..... : . .................... _ ......... ] still remember..ffiatthey bear 
. Cargoes to ·~om fort ~~i~ ~are-

. ' 

Hopes~ loves, ambitions, drean1s, desires, 
Whose ba~ques may glow in sunset_ fires. · 

-New.York Press.· __ . ...,t 
·I 

Have we not all, a.n1id life's-petty strife,· · 
.Som~ QUre ideal of a noble life 
That once· seei:ned possible? Did we not hear 
The flutter of its wings, and feet it near 

. . . . . . . . , 
A~djust within our reach? It was; 3:nd yet 
We lost it in this daily jar- and fret. . 
But still. ou.r place is ·1>ept-an~ it wiB w.ait
Ready for us to fill it, soon or late. · . · 
'.N~·star is' ever lost we one~ fiave'seen~···· ·-. 

• • • • j • • , 

. We alwa.ys may be what we might have been. 
· · . _;_Adelaide A. Proctpr. · 
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CARRI.ER DOVE •. 'Any 8ociety or inpividual ·is 'at perfect lib
erty to ·amend the proposed d"e.cla.ration, which.'is not putf~rtb 
as an ultimatum, but rath~r ·as: a suggestion. ·It is to be hoped 
that Spiritualists, " 1ill soon organize, and. be able by:· i:epresen
tatives in natio1.1al conveution to adopt some formula that will 
express the generally accepted facts. and principles of .Si>iritu-, 

. uli~n1, but until that. is done,. individuals and· local . societie8 I. - . . 

· can tiike action for theinsel ves. So fat• as the editor-or" this 
journal is al.>le to judge, the epitome inesented in this issue se-ts 
forth the p"·~nci_ples of Spiritualistn truthfully, clearly and in 
remaTknbJy unobjectiona~le ·phraseology. If you approve of 
the1n, go to work and dp something. Join the S lCiety in the . 
ueighborhood'of yout• 'l~~sid.ence, or if there is no~~, 'organize:; . 
one, if only ~·little circl~. of a half dozen ~~mbers._ · Get a~sup-· 

MRS.-J. S\.HLESINGER" . _ • . .. __ .• _ : _ _ _ ~ __ ·- _ ·- EoiToR., ply of the principles in, prlnt.ed ·form that you may hand to 

ENTERED AT THE POST·OFFICE 
0

AT SA!'. FRANCISCO AS SECOND·CLASS MATTER. 
.; , . . 

SAN FR~NCISCO, - - - OCTOBER, 1891. 

inquirers, aud no longer·act· as if ashamed of ideas. which are· 
in truth, the· n1ost exalted yet attained by man. · ' 

A Vigorous P,rotest Ag~inst the Theosophic Fad. 
Organization. · · · 

, [Mr. N. F~ Ravlin, ~p. answer to a reg.nest to contribute to the DovE something 
, in relation to the Summarland campineeting, hastily wrote· the:. following· 

·Ou p~ge 276 of this issue will be found an app~al to Spiritu-: just b.efore ·his d~parture for San JosA; having no.time to give a more full· 
alistsin fu,vor of ·united action, followed by a plan of organiza· report.J -- -- -

· tion drafted by Dr. Dean Chu·ke, slightly li1odified by others,........ . Fiuaneially, and in point of numbers, the camp,rueeting at 
and nc9epted· by innny of the Progressive Spiritualists. of 8an Surnmerland . was. a -succE3ss. Mahy _mediums· and. speakers 
Frunci~c~. lt. wi_U probably _be adopt'ed.by the Society, and it were on the g1~9und. But there_ "Yas·a marked division _of ~en-. 

- . is hoped that under it so1ue effective work may be done. thnent _between straight 2ut-ai1d-out Splritualists, and the "Sun 
. 'r~is· is u, JUO\~~ in the right' direction. The necessiti for a Angels oraer {jf .Light'' class~ with the 'rheosophical ''fad" of 

definite stnternent of what Spiritualism is has become appai·e11t' . i·e iucarnation thrust to th~ front. I, of co1:1rse,. defended the 
to ev~ry ea_rne~t, ·11onest Spi,ritualist. Such action is made in1- · former and opposed the latter. - _ _ 
pe1:at!ve_ by the false clai~_us· that are const~ntly ~et forth iu be- · 'l"he doctl'ine of Reincarnation is not, caunot be, true; and I 
hnlf of 'various fitds ii ruler the tuirne of Spiritualisrn, by which . showed con-elusively 'that· if it -~ere true the _logical result _must -
true Spiritualild1n ·is -~rough.t in to · disreputA and its progress ·be the absolute annihilation of Spiritualism, because it involves _ . 
greatly impeded. · · the total destruction of persoµal identity, and of all kin-
. it.is essen.tial that the pliih>sophy of Spiritualism ~hould be dred relati'luehips. If Theosophy is tr~e oµr kindred neve1· 

. cleitrly understood and-defined, and that the n1any impostors r~tu1·~ to comrnunicate through mediums; nothing but their 
who use the uariie should be known foi~ what. thes are.· In the. · astral st1ells come back, hence we can never rneet them ··in the · 
absence of any at~thoritativ~ s·tatemeut of the principles of hereafter,. and they are uo rnore to u~ than if they· had ·never 
Spiritualisr:n, the -people are n1isled by, cranks . wl.10 consider existed ... 
-thernselv~s divinely· appointed leaders, 1nesslahs, regenerators, I know I aru in.the loye of 'rruth and Good, but I hate the 
·and what uot., by whoru Spiritualis1n is n1isrepresented ·and ·doctrine of Reincarnation, and believe it to be false, irrational, 
rnade a subject for public derision. These cranky n1ediurns .. unphilosophical, an.I extrerrfely pernicious in its effects. It is 
hav·e 1nitde Spil'itualfsrn so odious to rnauy self-respecting peo- · astonishing that t;piritualists can be led astray by. it. · It is the 
pie thafthey"will 1·10 l<>tfger, attend Spiritual meetings, aud insidious foe of everything we hold sacred and :of vital import 
refuse· to identify theruselves iu auy \Vay with Spiritual soci- in our spiritual phifosophy. - It is the upt!s· tree whose d~adly 
eties. Large nurnb~rs of this clas-3 have gone into Theosophy, shSJ,d_e kil,lb eve1·y fair flower of Sph·itualisni on which it fall8. 
''Christian Science,'' t~nd oth~r orgn,nizntion~ Fhi<}h, having a I repudiate it. I ·propose to take ·Iny Spiritualisrn straight,' 
weil-defined decluration of pri,1ciples, manage to --keep··the and d~fend it on the ros_trurn and iu every other· W<.ty, . till I 
cranks in subjection, and to 111~\ke sorne clairn to. ''respectabil- ·pass on tQ the higher· life. 

· · ity,''.-· n po~ition Spirit.ualisr}r iu:·its di:-;organized _ sttite has not It is higli tirne 'tha.t true Spiritu(,l,lists awake to the threaten-
yet attained. .. · _ ··--·····- ___ -···· ing dangers of the hour, and unite to repel this most -subtle-. . 

Undoubtedly the n1ost powerful, niost active and dang~rous and crafty foe. Organiz~ everywhe~·e.. Draw the line. Define 
· .. en~1uy of Spiri tualis111 is rrheosophy, upheld us it is by n1~ny your ·position. .;Adopt a declaration of principles such . as put 

intelligent peqple, and· ttt.tacki ng Spiritualisu1.un.der the·gul~e forth by Dr. D~an·Clarke, that all 1nay. kn.ow wha.t we' believe, 
of n "higher develop1ne11t.''-· an advanced step in spiritual· .what we know, where we s~and, and what w_e.propose to do. 
progress. It luts ·seduced into its ranks many of the forn1er As for me, give n1e Spiritualism, 01• give me annihilation. 
adherents of Spirituu,Jis1i1, uud is still act.ive in the work .- Giye n1e SpirHualis1n- pure aud. sinipl_e~ or give me ahsolute 
aUliough its teac11ings, i118tead of being an· ''advai1ce,;' · ar~ atheistic n1aterialistn, with the sepulchre as 1ny· fin.al goal. -.No 
dhunetrically ·o,pposeµ to the known .facts ang ge1ierally Hide issues; no popular ''fads;''. no a1ualgamation with false· 
accepted principles of Spiritualisrn. As stated by l\·ir. Ravlin, tbeo~ies, false gods, and 'fheosophieal vagaries·.~ '8pirituali~in 

. in· his discourse--;.e>f Sffhd:iiy-morning, Septen1ber· 27,. if 'fheoso. to the front! Unfurl the banuer of its glorious philosophy. 
phy is frue, Spirituitlisrn 111ust be false; .both ·cannot._ l;>e: true, Stand by ._its ~ong arrt~y of d~rn~ns.trated_la.cts .. Encourage all 
because they are inconsistent with each other. true mediurns. Give no countenance to fraudulent u1anifes

. , rrhe cardinal .P1~11iciples of Spiritualism are given on p~ge tat.iolis, and no quai;ter to the e.nerny. "Prove all.things. Hold 
. 278.; consisting of thirteen. articles, to which the ren.der7s atten- . fast to that_which i$.good.' 7 Follow where proof positive leads 
t!Oll i~ .specially,c'alled .. Consider them carefully, aud if-you the .,vay. _Stop_ ~~ere dernoustrati ve evidence ceases .. Sp~i~it: 
thii1k itnythiug that it. is ess.eutial to state· has been omitted ualism rests solely on established facts, and wh~tever belougs 
from the syno1)sis; write to Di·.' Clarke or tQ th'e editor of the to the' reulrn of the u_nknowable, and -_is consequeri°tly beyond 
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huma.n po~·er to demonstrate, is riot -Spiritualism. No true 
. Spiritua,list ev~r assumes a. positio~ peyond tl~e pale .of possible 

· . pro~_f. !mmortality is not mer~ly a question of belief, but one 
of'jacts constantly accu~ulating, as endless ages roll, provin·g 
the indestructible personal identity of man. · · · 

In the cause of pure ·Spirituaiisn1· and eternal ·progressio11 · 
. I remain, Fraternally,~, · N. F. RAVI.JIN. ·' 

· ~AN F~ANCisco, Sept. 29 .. 

' , -··. . 

, GBNEB,AL ~RANT'$ ,MEMOIRS .. .. --· I ' .... 

()~igina~ ,$7.00 .Edition for Less Than Notlling .. 

No book, ex~epting the Bible,' has ever had such a sale in the 

United States ~s General Grant's l\'Iemoirs~ 65~,doocopies have 

already· gone into the homes of the rich,.but the subscription price . 

of $7 .oo has placed it beyond the reacl1 of peopfo Jn moderate ~ir· 
· _cl.lmst~nces. We will send you ·General Grant's Memoirs, publish .. · 

"er's o-riginal ~dition~· best paper-, doth, green and gold binding, 

A_ few weeks since, lVI~~ William . .Bennett, u gentleman sev- . hither~o'sold_by_~!lbsc.riptio.nat$7.oo, together with the c;:S1nbpolitan .. 
ei:ity-three years~o_(. ... age,J.qng_ a residepJ .of· the Pacific ·Const, · · iJ'f(l,gazine (Illustrated) one year and th. e CARRIER DovE ·bne year, 

_. yaid a -brief visit to the.};~ovE office on bti~iness~connected with 

--·~·.,...:.--

Visions. 

the .publi.cation·.of a book of~piritual .experiences, during which . . ALL F9R, SIX DOLL~RS, _ _ 
he relate(lseveral rem3:r.kable inc-idents of h~s life, and at request . ·the books and. maga.zines to be sent to you ·postpaid~· .This is le~s 
of the editor p~nned the followiug: r . • .. than th~ original. priGe of ··General Gran.t's l\1em9irs alone~··~nd is 

. August, 27, 1875, I was Oll,:.~Y.. return. ~y l'ailroad fron1 the . less than half the usual price of the books and magazine~ .. 
East. · About 6 'P)\I.., when sitting in ll:1Y seat. r fell into a .: . This .off~r is not _only to new subs~ribers for the DovE but to all 
trance, lasting nearly h~lf an' '_hour, ala'rnling ~y fellow. pas· who will.at once renew t~eir subscriptions, and ... send $6.oo instead' 
sengers ·considerably~. When I came to iny myself, in answer ·. of $2 .. 50~· By so doing_ you ~ot only receive Grarit's Memoirs, but 
.to ~he~r ~n~tiiries, I t~lt\them it was ~er~ly a tei~porary ill- ~ou get t.he. DOVE at less ~han i.ts regular pri~e, a~d t~e :cos1nopol· 
ness to which I was ~UOJect. In answer to questions of a lady t!an, the bnghtest-ofthe great illustrated mon~hhes, itself equal to 
as to.my sensations, l replied: ''I saw a man drowning near· the best $4.oo _ma~azin~. .. . · . . . · . . . . , ... 
the wharves i~ ·San Francisco." We were then over a thou:.. .The CoS"niopolitan has grown from 16~000 to. 100,000 in less than 
sand miles from S'an Francisco.·.· When we ,.ar1:ived ·at ·."Ogden three years under the present manag~ment. No magazine is to-day. 
the_ne_ws of.the suicide of w. C. Ralstqn by drowning in San more popular or more thoroughly in touc4· with the times -in its 
Francisco bay had been received by ~elegraph. t said I . di<l . selection of subjects. , Giving 1536· pages· annually by. the best · 
noLbelie..Ye. it __ was suicide, although I 1iever _ \Vas acqna.in_ted known writers of the w?rld, with over 1200 illustrations,· it is cet-
wJth nor had ever. seen Mr. Ralston.'' ' . tainlythe cheapest literature known. The CorniopQliian is enabled _ 

''May ~' 1879, I awoke from ·a-: vision, expe1·ienced w bile rest- ·to 1nake this oft~r because of ~he purchase o.f 600,000 volumes at a ..................... : .. . 
· ing in bed, and said- to ll'.lY wife: '''Our Charles is.coming hom·e, . price which even publishers would deein impossible, and with th~ . 
and.is going to die~" She ".replied: '.'Oh, pshaw! ·you are · idea of ru11ni~g up its circulation to half a million. copies.· . By con
dreall!ing again.'' But Charles did corrie the last of May and tract With the Cosm:opol~tan w.e. are enabled to ofter our readers a 
died on the 11th of July.". , , share in th~ low price obtained. through the largest' purchase of 

"In October, 1883, Leland Stanford, Jr.,_SO.l} of Hon. Leland . b•)Oks ever made in the· history of the world. If you 1-hve Grant's 
· Stanf~rd~ of Californ.ia, die.d in Europe. I was lying very sick . b?oks the Cosmopolitan's ofter ~ill . permit ·you to take instead, · 
a~'the tlrne, arid was not expected t<? live. I told a you.ng man either one of the following: · · · . . . . . 

··who was attending upoi:i ·me that I saw the. ,names of .young. GEN. SHE~MAN's :MEMOIRS, 2 vols., sold by subscription for $s .. . 
Rtanford and Charles. Bennett (my deceased ,son) and that · GEN. SHERIDAN'S MEMOIRS, 2 v~ls., sold by subscription for $6· 
Stanford was dead. I requested hinl to note it .down,. but. 'be . GEN .. McCLELLAN'S MEMOIRS, sold by subscription for $3·7'5· 
said, "\ou're out or !<>1lr .. head." I replied·: ''Never mind, All of t?ese are bound in cfoth, g~een and gold, in uniform style 
you put it down; I'm. not· out of my.head/' He made a .note .. with Grant's Memoirs. " · . · ·· · 
.of it, and subsequently it became plai'n 'that I was· the first on .. , · ... · ·· ·· · ,. 
th~ .i.>.acific Coast to receive ~ny ajessage or. intelligence of A.disratchto the Boston:. Globe, 'dated at Fort Sill, I. T., 
young Stanford's death? .. · · · '· · · . · ·· . .'August 26, gi'ves a lengthy account of predictions:. made by 
: ''In Aprll, 1~86, a~out 2:30 p; · l\f., New -Xork .ti1ne, Charles: ''Howling .Bear" head medicine man of the"· Comanche Indi~ · 
Crocker was throw11 out of his buggy in NelV York City, and ans; who is said to be· over 10.0 years old, and noted.for the ful~ 
severely injurt'.d. I received inteH:tgence of it in '1 vision at a .. ...fillment of past proph.ecies, which have ·heretofore been of local 
few fnrnutes past llA.. ·¥., Gold Hill time, ·and"'· a ·rew. ·minu_tes importance, .confined.:.mainly to .happenings to the tribe. He 
later got further intelligence it~ the.sarn_e way ~hut two gf:lntle- now pi~edicts widespi·ead disasters to occur .in America, "may 
men in a buggy had just drive1i to M1·s. Crocker's residence in be soon; niay be ten years.,, ·There are fo be d.estructive earth
Ne"7 Yor~; informing "her of the accident~· and stating. that quakes, stor'QJ.§, p~stilen~e, etc. "Tlle shores of the big water 
Mr. Crocker was. so badly hurt that he \Vas no.t .likely to live. will sink, and white men wni he drowned. by thousands. ·.The 

· This .sho·w.s that I received the intelligence .on tiiis coast before Indians will not _be so much troubled, for they wili be a:way 
Mrs. Crocker did in.New York. I at .Once sent a·-Ietter t<> Mr.·· ·from the·place where the worst i"I to. come ... 'l'he land,. will 

. Crocker, ~elling him tha.t' he ·:would. no.t die till' 1888-. which open, aild whole cities will be swaliowed up .. Fire· :will break -
proved true. This letter was nrniled in thP. Goll Hill postoffice forth from the centet~ of the ear.th,. at1d rivers of fire will rup· 
at· fift~en minutes .i>ast 12· M." · . · where the water now· is." In .the vicinity· of New.Orleans th~ . 

_ ·. l\{r. BenrH:~tt's vl~ions usually' occ.ur 'in the early 1norniug, whole land will be .swallo\\\ed up ··and everything destroyed.· 
. ··and seldo~1 later than 11 o'clock ·A. l\L A rest preceding the "In the rniddle of_, the ocean will. conte land where land ·has 

· .· vi~ion appears to b~. n.ecessary. We hope to have more full . not been: .. ~efore. · He warns the Indians not to travel East or 
·accounts of some of his numerous experiences for publicatioti. ·. 'Yest, but rem ... ain~·'Yhere the! are u_t)til. these things have hap
. J!~ nas been a med.ium from childhood, ·but the ill treatment" pened · He predicts that his own death will--occur before the 
he received whell a boy in cOnsequence of his visiofis led him cli>se of the present year. He received his Inforination while 
to conceal bis ·experiences as· much as possible,. until wit~1in a in a tranc~. arter long fastin·g .. J.Iow Prof .. Buc.hanan ~eceived 
few. years past. _ · · - his has not been so clearly made knowil, bqt the-. inference is 

.. ~ .... ,'........ . . . ... . . .... · that the Professor's predictions are scientific qeducttons 'from 
Imm~rtality is inferred, not prov_~d, by life beyond the.grave. . ascertained facts. · · · 
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. I )Jove ~otes. 
Suhsm·Jber:i'\\·ho have-kin.dly.forwnrded si1are co1li~s of 

1

Juiy 
· CAn.RIBH Dov•·~ to th.i8 <>lflc~ will J>lease ucc~·pt- th~uak8. Sorne 
·were. JUl8Wl'retl uy ·letter, hilt i1.ot ul I. 

. .. 

THE AMERICAN NoNCONFORMIST, .of"Winfield, K'1.nsas, has been 
moved to Indianapolis, lndiana,.and cbnsolidated with the ·Alliance 
Advocate, state orgail of Indiana~ . «·--·- ·• ., . 
· Dr. Schlesinger; writing fro1n Springfield, Ill., says the interest 
in Spiritualisn1 it~ '-Eastern cities·. is much less.than inanifested ·on 
the Pacific Coas't. He will ·visi"t Chicago, Minneaapolis, St.· Paul . 

. . . , 
I)etroit, Cleveland, Toledo,. and. possibly other places before·· re-
tnrnit1g to St. Louis, on his way to· Ne~ Orl.eans and Galveston, , ~, 'l'he Ditii./1 l><m1ocrat, of Spri11~1, l\Io., ilf referring to the 

d~•ptirtnre of J)r. Schlt'singer for St. Louis, l\Io., and his proil1 
ise t.o return, n1ld:-1: . 11 r't is 1-{H,fe ti) sny that Jlr. 8chlesingPI' huS 
put n1u.ny. person~ h~t·e to thiukil1g of the p1·oblen1 o.f life and 

Texas. ' · · · ,. · 

d--:nth h1 n. 'new light.'·' '· ~ 

Dr. T. E. Ct\sterli ne, of E· lgnr, N ehrt\i;ka, w·ri tPH lhe Dov1~: 
'' [ nrn n.n xioli!i t.o get up un. i 11 tei·est here. i u N el>r~1sku, and 
would like to secure· the serviees of i\ gornl test Jnediuru. · If 

_'_8pfritnnlbnu iH true it is •1 gospel of joy _iuul ghul tidiilgs thut 
ought to lm published, and I desire to do son1e work ·for the 
cnuse.befort--'_l die. If you \Vill h1sert u_ notic~·in yoiir paper it 

· nm.y help rue to sec.Ure a rnediurn.'' 
~t ,_, ... ,... .' 

.. A letter frn1n n·r A.· J .. Sw":irts, ·w.hose advertise1i1ent.; "Treat-. · 
1nents Free~" appears on the last page, states that he expects lo be, 

. ' . I 

in C:1liforni.1 in a few 111 )llths and n1:ty inake his ho111e here. Dr. 
SW.cHtS is a V.:!ry successful healer~ and will be a welco111e ad~lition 
to the ''n1it1d cure''· fr:i.ternity as ~ell· as to the ranks of Spiritl)al
ism. His m ~thod <lifters sotn~what from inost healers. Although 
·he has a-horn~ f1Jr patients .in- Alliance, Uhio, and healing. roo111s 
in Cl.1icago, inu~·1 of hi~ praetice~is by ab.;e lt tr~at1n~nts through · · 
his spirit ·aids.. · ·. 

A deciaration of pi·inclples, under the hend of ''A Sy11opsis 
:.o"f Spirihu\li~1u," has-been-publishe~ by Dt". .. De~u1 Clarke in a· 
stnnll lenflet lfour pnµ:es), which wi,ll he sent to applicants by 
rnuil nt the rate of three copi_es for ten cents, oi· two dollars per 
hu_ndred. Spiritualists··sh~>tild provide the1nselves with this 
doctirnent to hand to those who, it). conversntion, ns often htip
pens, sho_tv their ig11oranceof the subject. It. is~a good answer 
to ohjee-tion's so. frequent.Iv uroughtngait1st Spirituul_~s1n·which 

· . ~he Freethinker~' Aiax-azilie for October ha? for a fronti'spiec~ a· 
fine likeness of Mrs. · H. S; . Lake, and contains ati· i.nt_eresting 
sketch of her life;_ by ,Lydia R .. Chase, illustrated with a porti·ait 
of the Boston Spiritual Temple in which. Mrs. Lake .speaks. Th~-. · 
leading paper is an able . article_ by, B. F. · Uuderwood, shpwing 
what the position of the church was towards African Slavery. l\1iss 

·Nelly Booth Simmons contributes a touching ·'po~n1 on. "Tender- · 
ness. '·' There are many ot~er valuable articles. Price 20 cent~. 
383 Eagle St.,. Buft~l_o, N. Y. 

Mrs. Harriet E~ Beach, who wa~sent t<)_t.h«~ .lunutic .. asylum 
i'n 'New Yurk because she spent sorne of her 1noney with 1nedi
u111s, bas been relensed, an.ct. no_w ·has .\vritten a lette1.·. stating. 
tbut she was kidri.upped ar)d kept· i\t the .. asyltirn wheu the.:: 

. subordinates .knew she was not -insane. ·:She also Lelieves. 
there· are patients in the asylurn who are no rnore insane than 

. she~is-:,.'-··-S~1Jrie of, her fellow prisoners-told h~r they had wdtten 
to,Jri~nds and.to.judges, and that the· letters: had been sup._..· 
pressed by officers of the asylurn. · - .· 

John Slate~~ th~ renowned platforrn test .. ·.·n1edium', hnR 
returned to .Su.n Francisco, and 011 Sunday l~st was greeted by 
n1an_y. frieuds at Irving Ha~l, at which ph~ce he will appear 
also ·on Sunday evening, October l lt.11. _ He gives seanees daily 
at his. reii;idence, 708 O'Far1·el street, with- c,ir~les· on Monday 
and 'rhursday evetJings, also on Wednesday after.noon-the lat· 
ter for· ladies exclusiv~Jy. Mr. Shtter has kindly . consented t<) 
appear on the platforrn ·of the frogressi ve S11irituali_sts, at 
Washington Hall, 35 Eddy stre~t, on Sunday rnoruing, Octo: 
ber li, following a brief address py Mr. Ra\:li~. · 

. ~ '• 

. ·are founded 01r (al8e concep~ions. Dr. Clarke's ~~ddress is 1055 
Market street.. . " . Prof. ,J., R~· ~u9hanan, ~ho p.rophecied tidal W!l.Ves, earth-. 

The Tea for the benefit· of the Els1nere Free· I\::iudergnrten .-quakes, .et9., ·as likely to occur alon~ the;. 1\~l-~1~tic c9ast, has 
gi ve1i by the L·tdies' Ehi11ere Club, i\t the roorr1s of the sehool, been ad vised by the spirit of 'Villiarn Denton and others to 
~uni l\f,issi.on street, onJhe afterno(>n t\lld evening c>f Sept. 25, , tuke up bis r,esidelice ~n the' ."\Vest, promising bim hosts of 
wns a success ulike social,iy u.nd fiuu1ichtlly. In the evening a fl'i~nd~ in bis u~~ borne. 4s the "co1ni11g cataclysrn" is not 
spech1l du.nci1ig progrnrnrne wn~ .cu.rried out, interspersed wit.h to occur for tweil'ty_ years or 1hore," before the expiratio1i <>f 
co1uic re•~it~t.tioHs by Master I_l,tty lr\•jn an•l" v young lady pres- ~. \Vhich tirne Prof~ Buchanan will naturally pass to the higher 
_ent~ ·a11d ~ n uni her of~fi ne f!Ollgs by l\Ih;ses' Qneen and Ed 1ia '_life, he d()es not ca~e to ''flee frorri tbe wrath to. coh1e, '' still he . 
l\ilontgome.r.v, nu~l l\iiiss Gertie Roberts·. · Choice rnusical selec- n1ay n1~tke a cha!1ge of base, an'd in case he does, it is h•>ped ht> 
tioiu~, including tf1e n1usic for the dancing, 'vlts furuished by · . will not stop traveling until he reaches the Pacific Coast. 'He 
Nlrs~, .Hofeldt. · · ·. ·1uis" rnany, 1:nany-war.n1· friends and adrnirers here_ ev~I). arnong .. 

· · , · . . ._ ·. · tho!<le who do i1ot believe his proO'nostic ti i · - · · · 
One of the hauds(~tnest voltun~s ever· 1~sue.d f1;oru the p1·ess · 'I . 0 · u 0 ~s. . . _ . · 

'or C~lby & ~ich is ·"Stnrnos," a. brio~ of 200 pagei;;, pei ng u . Mr. H. yv! . Booz~r. who has a h~ll for. spii-itual pheno1nena at 
con1pend of the teitchi11gs of ·Andre·w. Jackson Dav·iA, gi.~en:·in - ·· Gran~· R~pids~ . Michigan,- and a. temporc1ry home:for- mediun~s, 
_~he thirty volu1nes 'published .. hy hin1~ ~elected ·and 'HlTauged writes,.that he.believes h~ is _engftged in a.work .absolutely neces

. by his 'vife, 1\Irs. Delln. E. DJ.vis, i\L D. 'rhe extracts a1'e very saryfor the succe~s· of lecturC!s and .the presentafioh of tlie philoso-
hrief, ~ve.ragii1g I.ess tll.an _a hal( doz,ni lines, e~tcb under.· an phy of Spiritualism .. You must. "c_atch ·your hare''~ before you"·. 
appropri~tte hettd, and itll placed in alphal>etici\l orde·r. Ju cook it; and 1nust attract the peopl~ . .J~.~f<:>re you preach to thein. 

/ 

addition t~1ere i8 an index .. which enables· the •:~:~~~er to find The wayto attract is to· give them phenomena.-' ·They will not be-
.. any· passage iu a. 1uo1n.~nt.. 'rhere nre nearly «>r quite one gi1i to think ·m~til yo~i do (hat. Tbe._trouble is that n1ost' people · ,.-,) 
thousan.d ex tracts, - ernbraci ng · facts, .opi 11 iow;,_. suggesti~>ns, do not think even thenl. Thousands get as tar into Spiritu.alism 
m~xirns, _n1orals, 1neditations-fl1~·\vers of Hpet>ch culled fron1. us the phenornena·, ai1d tht"re they stop .. They have '110 · intere~t 

. the gurden of _gogd though_t~ which. the ''Puu,ghkeepsie ··Seer" in Spiritualis1n ·outsJde the seance roo1n. Stt'ch people -,are not 
has been culti\'ating neal'ly half__ A century for the benefit of ,properly Spiritualists. Their belief has no influence over their 
his f~llow rnen. ~-~1uo.~·e upprt>priat.e P.l':~seat lo _a thoughtful life·. Mr. Boozer says· very few who go th~re to investigate pb~~n~m _ 

· ·friend could not be ·_made~ 'rhe price l>~ fnaii is on l v · ~O ce11 ts,· ena' read spfritual b~oks and. papers. .Two or thr~e copie~1. at 
c~oth-_l>oun.cl, or 75 ce1.1 t~ fur ext1>_a fine, gi It edge_, -fur single most,._are sold of the leading J9.1;Jrnals, and none of th.e otll'ers .. 
copies.. A liberal di_scount to _those desiring several copies.· He adds: "The bes"t rostr..u!11 work has to beforC:ed." Yes, it has to ·--

.· J\.ddress Colby & Rich, 9 Bosworth street.) Boston. be forced; ·and exen then. t.he pheno1n~na-see}<ers do not accept it. 
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The editor of the DOVE has received a sp-ecitneniof the Sunflower 
Badge. from· ~he manufacturer.. The design is appropriate and 
the badge yery beautifu). ·spir~tualists are advised to wear this. 
h1!?ignia of the fraternity.· ''Wherever you see a S.unflower -Badge 
you see a friend." The profits derived from the sale of the ·badge 
will"· .. be devoted to spreading ·abroad the truths of the Spiritual 
. Philosophy. Pr~ce, one. doliar. Add res? C. D. -Haines,_ 26:St. Clair 
street,- Rochester, N. Y. · · · 

..• 

. So1ne. idea: of what the illustration of a magazine means, may be 
··obtained fron1 the ~u~nouncement that the publishers of the Cos1no
potitan paid l\'ladeleine Lemafre for· the illustrations of ''Three 
\Von-ien of the Comed.ie Francaise':' ten tin1es the amount paid for · 

. the article. · 

The Septen1l>e1· 11u1~1l>er of tl~e Cosn1op0Uta·n .is. a Woman's 
. I 

Nun1ber, being written 1n~iinly by w01nen. The topics are 
vario'us,_ the profose illustrations are. beautiful, and the.style of· 

Th~ Daily De1nocrat, ·of Sprh1gfield, Mo., giving an accon.~1t of. t_re1\tn1ent ·of high order. ri'hose who are inter.ested in Rusf:ian 
a Spiritua!" meeting held by Dr. Schl~singer in Springfieid;.says: Nihilisrn \vi 11 ti nd an excel\ei1t. article on won1an 's share·in it, 
''Ei_ght perso~s w..ere selected from the. audience (Judge Jas. R." ·,.. with t.he ·portraits of U1e lending fenuile nihi_lists. tlsocrety 
Vaughan, Dr. A. C. Williamsoii, J.. W. Jones·, Dep. U. S. Marshal \Von1en as Author:s" is ulso finely illustrated.. . 
J. w·~ Eldridge, and ·a few ladie~), and were ta.ken two hy two ·int9. . · - - . . i· 

·.A ne\~. feature of the Cosmopolit_an,_ and 01~e wt'1ich is odgina private consultation. They all ·came back con1pletely dumbfounded, 
atld ·said the Doctor'$ p'ower .. of d~lineating personal ~is~ory was with the· magazine, is the publication each month, iri the form of 
beyQnd tl:i~ir ability to comprehend.,, . foot notes, of a nun1ber of little portraits with brief .biographies of 

·Dr. Dean Clarke 'arrived in San Francisco- f1:om the .-s,inta
. · . Cruz mountains early in September,· and' l~ desiro~s of secur

. ing engagen1ents in neighboring townR. ·He has made a num-· 
_her of brief addresses very acceptably, and ~uring Mr.~ Ra.vlin 's 
ahsence at Sum1nerland he spoke before ,the Pr6gressive Soci

. e(y, on the present aspects of Spiritualism . and the ·.necessity 
for ni'ore thor_ough orgrnization. Dr. C1arke is ·an inspirational 

· speakey of a high orde.r, ai1d the, -Spiritualists· of Al~m-eda, 
Oakland, Sari Jose, Stockton, Sacram_ento and ot~er places wil~ 
· <~o well to correspon~ with hitn·. His address is 1055 , Market 
8treet. 

the. writers of the 'various articles.. Howev.er widely read one may 
be, there }s· likely to. be somethi~1g 1.>f. int_ormation lacking regard
ing t~e vast nmnb~r of writers who appear in the periodicals of. the 
present dav, so .that these brief biographies and s111all portraits 
are iiroving ver'y satisfactory to the average reader. . 

• ~· J 

In its Nove1i1ber nu.nber the Cosniopolitan will publish a series .of 
letters wrirten by Gen. W. T. Shennan to one ofhis young daugh
ters, between- the years of 1859 and 1865 and covering most of the 

·.important events of. the war of secession. -These letters present 
graphic· picture·s of a great so1d'fer an1ong some of the stirring scenes 
in which he -was a giant figure, and in them the' patriotic spirit of· 

A inove ~ai?-recently niade to put Re~. J~>hn Benson; Of the Federal general is seen to have been most ~ttr.lctively t~mperecl 
. :ri~ankfo: t, Ia.-, on ·the retired list bec~u~e ''his s_oul trav~ls · by a strong affection forthe Southern people. The fraternal feel-

when he sleep8 , '' and some other soq1, not of the ehu.t~Qh stand- ing which glows in these letters is in refreshiilg _contrast to the sec
ar<l, uppar·eu.tly . takes possess_ion .of B,,enson 's body~ When tional bitterness which charac-terized the, period, and they wiU con
a \vake Bensoti is a inodel Christian, ·circumspect .in wprd' and . - stitute an interesting abd import~nt contribution .to the.literature of 

ma.nner; when asleep, he_;swears like a t~Ooper,. and. uses· l~n- ·· .the war. 
guage too vile for good people to listen to. The move to place It is impossible , to say how large a proportio11-of the sick ·and 

· I1in1 ori the retire.d .list did not succeed because his ."infirmity" suftering· could be· 1na~e whole if they were sufficieµtly ·strongly 
dJes ·not interfere with his public rninistrations .. When the impressed to believe themselv.es to be so; we believe the propor
''devil'' gets hold of Benson· in the pulpit, then will be time hon would be larger than most people think. This fact forms the 
for bis church to act. · · . ... found?-tion-stone to.quackery, and now, as from the earliest times, 

··The young Men's ChHstian ·Association will so.on have a new 
. hall, corner of Mason and Ellis, . to cosr· $2"2o;OOO .. The Associa~ 
: tion own 137~ feet square, and as they do not require so much they 

will sell ,50 feet oh EUis·· stre.~t, the proceed? __ o(w}1_ich, with the 
1noney on hai1d, will give them a fund of over-$100,000. ···wealthy 

_ people, ma~y o_f wh9m are n<?t Christians in practj~e, if ~hey are 
·- . in name,1 have subscribed $103,00Q, leaving .about $50,.000 to be .. 

raised by further contributions, as the articles· of incorporation do. 
n~t permit the contraction of debt. -,There is no doubt the $50,~ 
000 will be forthcoming .before it is needed to complete the build;. 

.. •· iµg., Will any-of the. wealthy non~believers (or believers either) 
contribute a huildred thousand to help Spiritualists?· -Jf._1_1ot, ~·why· 

• •• ... -····--······. .;· , .. _. , .. ..i' •• • ' • ~ 

not? · ,, 

Dr. Schlesinger seldont writes· ai1 ything for publication, and he 
i 1 especially averse to writfng for the press iii·· relation to himself; 

- but his private letters contain al1usiot:is to his .work, fron1_ which we 
are son1etimes tempted to quote. \Vriting.from Springfield., Mo., 
s·ept. 7th, he says: ''.I lectured befe>re the Spiritual. soci~ty· here 
yesterd.ay, and the ~al~ was-~rbwded. ·My tests _were highly grati~ 
fying, and were appreciated by all!" We judge so from the favora ... 
ble notices in the daily papers of Springfield. · Ttle D.::>ctor ··con
tinues: ''l have done··1ots of good fo1·Jh<{ ,cause, and have ·given 
Spi.ritua~ism-a new start here and in .. :other_ places. ··Some of the 

. most prominent citizens have called to tender their thanks,· and 
·sofue, who received petsc;>nal evidence, expressed their ·gratitude. 
Besides the tests, so. rnany have ~xpressed their . appreciation of 

.what I said, ·that I,-almost ·believe I shall.be able on my .ret~rn to 
-ta~e the .platform_ and do some talking.'' · · 

·' 

fa.ith is as powerful an influence for' good or evil as it has ever 
·.been·. Disease_ is very· much a question of nutrition.; and the in
fluence of the mind ·over -. nutrition is wen· known. Great joy or 
hope may bring one back from the ·brink of the grave, and great 
fear may kill. ·A gentlen1an was once led to_ believe that he ha<! 
sJept in the very bed in whi~h one haci died ot the cholera. This 
faith in a'lie caused the ordinary symptoms of that dread disease. . . ... . 

A not.her case of .stigmata. is re.ported a8 .occurring .. in Loli is-· · 
ville, l{y. ··fi.. lady (a devofft Cathol!c) at certain tiineR goes· 
into_) a trance; continuing several hours,,during which·r.eddish 

·spots appear on the hands; feet, and. left side, which gradually 
. grow ~ore red1 until in"a half-hour blood begins to ooza frorn 

tbe·vlaces. .t,\fter recovering ·rrom the tra~ce little. or no sign 
· _of thephenorrietlon rerr1ains. The testimony of the fact is said 

to be unimpeachable, a-!ld of course Catµolics claim that it'is a . 
-1niracle wrought by divine power> and ·tJlat· it belongs·. exclu;. 
si vely to the Holy Mother churcli. Spiritualis~s- hoid · that it 
is a-spiritual ~anifestation produced by -some de,carnated devo
tee of the Catholic 'ch:_urch. . Occurrences quite as remarkable,. 
if not the sa.me, as the "stigmata.," are common to sp!tlU1al 
n1ediu1ns. 1"Iessages in h!tl.-.l'etlei·s Corne on the arrhs of medi-. -. . I '. . ·. 

t11ns,, and ~01netin:1es blood 6.ows fron1 apparent wounds, whi.~h . 
leave~no rnark when the "influence"';pasSl'S away. The features· , 

· of some rr1e<).iu1ns are strikingly-_cb.anged in cases.of "trans:- . 
·· _forrnation," but no Spiritualist calls it a. "miracle." They 
know that what .is done is.in accordance with the laws. of na- . 
tu re. - It could not be otherwise;· bu_t.we do riot yet fully u_n_der~ 
s~~nd ~he rn.odu.s operandi. · 

·, 
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286 .. ' THE CARRIER' DOVE. 

· . A Protest anQ.. a Pledge. 
•• Iii . 

.\Ve append opr names to this paper for the p'urpose. of protesting
Again·st any and all l~1ws violatmg and inyading the constitutional. 

- pledges which· guarai1tee to Anrerican citizens the rights of free · 
. . . 

~ . . 

The. Ol~rgy · Ch?illenged .. 

The following letter is taken from the Daily De11zocr:a,t, published 
at Springfield; Mo., a ~lace where Dr. Schlesinger spent the _early 
part of September.: . 

. ' ·-· ·. 
speech· and free press. · · 

Ag~inst the enforcement of laws by the instnitnentality ofprivate 
amateur detective associations. · 

· Er:>rTOR DEMOCRAT:-There is now in Springfield a inan pos-: ~-· 
··. sessing wonderful powers as ajµggle~, necromancer or Spiritualist· 

If he is a mere trick_ster no ~rie of the many ~nt~lligenf Citizens of 
. this city who have visited' him, as investigators, can y~t suggest the 
·cause of the astounding pheno~ena -witnessed. He carri~s about 
with .him. no artificial appliances for working these wonders. A 
Ja,vyer's:desk yields_as readily to the serv~ce of the ail~ged spirits· 
as the ·~ost consecr~ted furniture. No dark rooms or myst~rious · 
cabinets 'are- required by this ·aged ~~r~ng_er in giv,~tlg his tests. 

,, .. 
. Against the estabHshment of a censorship of the press atild of the 

· 111.ails ·as is now attempted in th~ "rost Office ,Depart.ment. . . . 
And havhig seen that such laws, and p~evailing methods of 

enforcing them, open fr .!at opportunities for fraudu.lel1t practices, 
--~. ·.l v .. . 

for the accomplish111ent of private ~evenges, and for the suppres~don 
' I ' _. /fl ' '. • 

. of tin popular sentiments ~Y fanatica'l:persecutions~ we.hereby pledge 
· ourselves to do all that good dtizens·n1ay properly do to overcome 

these niisch~efs. and to re·ver:;e the·current ofthis-cfo.ss.o'fJegi.s'.lativ~ 
and o_ffidal aggression. . . 

T. Rodes Buchanatf Clara B. Colby 
Minot J. !:;avage. .. · · Benjamin R. Tuck,e-r 

. l\1. M. Pomeroy Juliet H. Severance, l\L D. 
·T. B. Wakeman . · ~, ; : 'Darius l\tl. Allen : · 

· B. 0. Flower .. · Sophia L. O:· Allen 
Hamlin Garland · ., Moncure D. Conway 

. , E. W. Chan1berlain · · P<~r ·er Pillsbury 
· E. B. Foote Jr., l'vl. D. ·Ht~. 1_1 Q. ~enteco~t 

Julian Hawthorne vV son ·Macdonald 
James Parton , . ·A -ert. Ross · 

· Alexander. Wilder Elisabeth 'Cady Stanton 
Don Piatt Emma Beckwith 
~1. Edgeworth Lazarus ' Eliza Archard Connei·· 
Edgar. Fawcett' John vV. Chadwick 

. ·Alfred H. Love W. P. Tomlinson 
l\'1. L. Holbroo_k, 1\1. D.:- A. B. Bradford 

__ Elizabeth N.· Bradley, 1\1 D. Howard l\1'Quea;ry 
Rabbi Solomon Schindler Henry Frank'· .. 
Matilda Joslyn Gage John Ranson1 Bridge 
Helen H. Gardener Voltairine·de Cleyre 
David Ovennyer Lois Waisbrooker · 

_ The unseen ''guides'' by whom Dr .. Schlesinger claim!? to be con
. trolled shun;neither daylight ·riorthe9rdinaryhabitationsofmortals.· 
Wonders. have .been wrought which. no ·lawyer, doctor .or news
paper man of ~pringfie~ can explain. Many tests have been giveri 
within the past six· daye. ·and In no case has the medium failed to · · 
meet the most rigid.trial dem_~l!cied byhis· ~isitors. · . .. . 

Mit1d reading does not seem to account for all the .remarkable 
things' done. . To tell one what h~ does not know and never had. 

·in his mind goes beyond the domain of psych~metry. Now this: is 
something worth investigating·. "If it can be shown:that Dr.' Schlee-: · 
inger is a trickster, using. the arts .of jugglery~ he ·ought to be · 

. exposed. He who trifles with the most sacred. instincts· of human 
nature, the venerati9n which· the living have for the· dead, is the · 

. basest of imp?stors.· The ministers generally denounce such· per- . 
sons·as Dr. Schlesinger as wic_ked tricksters.who purposely dupe 

· the'credulo_us. How1 many of the clergymen of Spdngijeld ·h:av~ 

Otto Reiner Thomas W. Organ 
J. l\t L. _Babcock . .., .Lucinda ·B. Chandler 
Julia Schlesinger. vV. N. Slocutn 
Deane Clarke · - N. F--Ravlin 

_.__-~---

. give11 this· man a test? What do they know of the manifestations 
so freely denounced to their.c0mmunicants? . "Nhy do they not go 
iil a body to the. mediun1 and expose his tricks? When Moses and 
Aaron wen:t to admonish Egypt in the interest of tne oppressed 

· - Israelites~ King Pharoah called his magicians, the spiritual guides 
()f that c_ultured· realm, and commanded them to duplicate the 
niiracles ·of tb:e messengers ~(God. The Sages-qf~he-Nile' did not 
dodge the _isstie.. They had the courag~ of their convictions, and · 

.. n1et the test brave-ly. They answered ~ach challenge ~f the .won· Children's Progressive _Lyceum ...... . 
· de.r~workers from abroad, -and duplicated, most successtult'y the-.. 

Jll)e1uun1t .Gatb.erifig·s .. an(} Goo<l Atteiulaq_~e-Ho1leful ri:·,,svects. miracles wrought in their :presence. They cast down their rods . 

and· saw then1 .turn .into serpents. It is true the reptiles· of ,Egypt · 
got the worst of t~e test, but ~he conduct of the magicians was at' 

w. J. KIRK\VOOD. I . 

· . Every ~eNsiou of the L,Yceum during u1J mouth just closing 1east manly. They exhausted the resources of their art so far as 
. ·· hu~: had its

1
ussernbluge.of pup_ils, leadei~s and officers, so· that the record shows. ·. Now why win no~ our Springfield preachers . . .. 

. 

1 

it_hus not been necessary to -take a surnrner adjourn.n1e.nt pn ·show as much faith and courage as those·Eg.yptian priests, and-·---.. --
account of the ·neglect of rnernbers- to. attend. The interest meet this wonder-worker on thei~ own ground? ''HeiS h~!e in'tiieir __ .,- .. , '= ;~ ~
exhibited in the. acquisition of knowledg~, :while it·1nay not at. nlidst, doing things that nob<?dY can yet explain. He will no doubt 
till tin1es have lteen sufficier1t to satisfy each of the adults, hns give.all t~~- mi_nisters ·of Springfield a full test and- enable theJ:!l to . 

.. ueverthel~s~ been consid<-1rble when taken us a whole. expose, if they-can, the trickery by whic{l' other persons have been . 
----..~- deceived. ·Let tis. have 3; ·f'!lir: trial of this matter .. If Spiritualism: 

The Lyceum Banner. is true the churches otight to know it.. If the dead can comm uni-
. i . ' ,. • . ' . - ' . cate with the living; then th~ question ~f imm9rtality is settl~d ...... If 

I notice the advertise111ent in:1the.DovE of; the Lyceitin Ban7!er,_ these claims of D.r .. Sch~esinger and· his .assoCiates are false,'. the 
a monthly journal devoted' to the C::hildren's Progressive Lyceum, ministers will strengthen their own power over the world by demon-

: publish_ed ·~t· Liverppo~ b~ J ~-;. l\Iorse, ·a_s_sisted by iviiss Florence. strating the fact.~ Let us have the test first and then the den'unci-
The ~n1encan· subscription 1~ 4° ''~ents p~r at.1~um, postage_ free. . ation of the impostor on the street corners.' INVESTIGATOR~ . 
I hav.e read the .!Janner ever smce its p_ubhtat1011 was begunL and , . · ~ 

··I cart ·recommend it to all interest.ed in the V.·ork of the Lyceum, ·· · 
as an ·interesting and well-condticted, periodic,al~ well worthy of _ Some ·people, \\:ho do not kno~ what' g<)od'editing is, imagine 
their ·patronage and support: A list of the ina·ny attractive features· th<l:fthe getting up . of selecteq matter is the easiest thing· in the . 

. . of the Banne.r.wi11 be found in the advertisement-in another column. world to do, whereas it' is the nices! \\~or~ done'on ci newspap~_r. 
· ·. \\T E C · . If they see the edi.t.or ·.with· sci~s. 0rs in '.his hand tl~ey .s?y; ''0.h! ..... 

!"'•. 

. · l\l. ~. OLE:\'IAN. : - l:' .. 
that's the way yotf are·g_etting up original matter,--eh?'' accotnpany- -

:Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye on Septe111ber ·20 con1menced a six weeks'._ 
en~agan1ent at L)·nn, l\lass. · · 1\1 rs. ·Foye ·speaks in Boston in 

. November,-tJ:ien goe·s t-0 ·Brooklyn, N. Y. "She has an engageme.nt 
.··for every Sunday tit'l Jtme '9~ .. I-Ier address till Nov.· 2-0'wi11 be 
· No. 42 Smith street, Lyn~1~ l\'lass.' · · ' · · · · ·-:. 

ing their new; .. witty question .·with a wink or a .smile. The facts are· 
that the int.erest, the variety ana' us~ful~~ss of a .paper. depend in .. 
no small degree upon the selected matter. .N sensibl.e editor de
_ sires considerable·. selected matter,. because .--he knows · th~t on~ 
m_ind cannot make sp good a paper as five or sjx..~Excfiange. · 

., 
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·~pencer versu.s Spe~cer. . which it is plainly the ,intent or Nature that all should e11jo·y, but it 
0 

• • • • I • involves ·~l coritinuous' confiscation of labor at1d the results of 
'"The Economics of Herbert Spenc~r," by-W. C. Owen, 2t6 pages, price 25 eta., 
· paper: Humboldt Publishing Company, New York. ·· labor.,, ;_. . 

l\fr:. o·wen-says this is"a JogiCal. deducti6n from~· 1\-Ir. ·spencer::s 
Each book· .issued from th~s ~press gives the reader renewed argtimeil't that it is impossible to justify priya_te property . in land, 

cause for than~fulness that stich an educator of the· people as the but he holds that we·' are not justified in. throwing the land-holding 
Humboldt Publishing· Company can be sustained io An1erica. The · · class upon the tend.er tn~rcies of a wor~d \\!here .n1an~. of them, 
flood of trash .that pours frQm the press of almost large city.would being unfitted to struggle for self-su_pport, would starve to death. 
dishearten the weU wisher of his kind were not new hope inspired ,·~For ·nqne of them would a place be- lnacie; .since ·the express 
by the success of books of. the.:better class stic;h as are given to the declaration of both G~org'e an.d Spencer is that our present indus
public by this enterprising firm. The-"Humboldt Library, ofPop- ttial syste.rn $hall remain unchanged. The· proposition ·is, there-· 
ular.. Science,,, consisting of l-58 ·numbers-· sixtee11: volumes of . 'fore, the despoilfog .. of a special dass . ' . . . and. it. is certain 

, 6oo pages· each-· has been ·a, veritable educ;ator of . the people; _~hat class-robbery-can .never.satisfy the demands of abstractjustice.'', . 
and n~w· ~he new series, "The Social Science· Library;'' publishe~ . He add~,~ . "A. special. class, thus singled out for sac;ri.fice, will 
monthly at the low price of .. ~s cts. per volume ($2 50 per annum), fight to' its dying gasp; .it will nlake enormous capital out of the· 

·promises tq.giVe instruction in Social Science more complete and injustice of which it is the -victi~; it :will rally im.roense 
1 
forces tq 

at a much lower prfoe· than students of Sociology have ever be~ its standard, at1d prolong the .struggle. indefinitely .• That_ Mr.· 
fore be~n favored with. The volumeju~fissued is No. 7 of· this George can·believe;such a struggle,-can b~ carried to a ·successful 
series, ·and ~tis inferior to none. W ... c. Owen is well known on is~ue by the- convindng eloquence ·of abstract propo~itions,": un·as~ · · 
this.coast.as.a writer, orator and social reform.er. Regret for the. sis.ted by other concurrent~conomic changes; is anythingbutcred
l<?ss' of his local service .here is mitigated by the gratification that,. itable to his intelligence. The Sqcialists have indulged: 111 ·n9,su~h _, 
in the service of tP,e Humboldt Publishing Company,. he· has sanguine imaginings .. They lookto a steady pressure all along 
entered 9n a wid~_r sphere 9f usefulness. · · . the line,. r.esulting iµ inodifications in which landlordistn will con1e 
.. With the fairn~ss that char.acterizes all of Mr. Owen's criticisms, in for its Juli share ·ar ·alteraticfr1/J 

he commences by quoting Mr. Spencer's own language. The first As a nlore· sensible nlod(1 of procedur<f than the noi.1-compeilsa
chapter is devoted to Spen~er's iqea.s. concern_ing· Land National:. tion method,..Mr. Owen quotes _from Bernard Shaw (in "Fabian 

· ization, . taken fr.oni "Social Statics,'' published in 1850, but Essays") to· show that while co111p~_nsation woulg ~e , unnecessary 
Mr. ·Spencer says his opinions on this' subject were first embqdied if the proprietary' $ysfem could-be at 0~1ce replaced by full-blown 
in a series of letters. on ''The Proper Sphere. of Government,"! Socialism (which sudden change is~ not in accordance with'the-Iaw 
publishedin. :r842, after which, for more .than a quarter of a cet1~ of social evolution, ·and therefore impracticable), "'Yet,· w~en it is 

· tury ·Mr .. Spencer gav.e no-· indic'ation that -he had in· any '.degree·· necessary· to· proceed by degrees, . the deniaJ of compe.nsation · 
.. ·.modified his vfows as to the' injustice of. private property in land ... would have the eftect of singling oi.1t individual proprietors for 

Spencer's. system of .land tenure (governnient controi' of~the soil) expropriation, while others remajned un1nolested, and· d~priving 
· or something similar, he n6fcts to be a necessary precedent to the them of their priyate means long· before· suitable· p:iunidpal em
. free ·operation of'a law ordained by nature w4ich iS: -Every nimi ployn1ent·was ready for. . .them .. The land, as fast as re.quired; will 
h~s freed~m to\ do all that, he. wills,· provided he infringes not the . therefoi-.e be hoi1esd y purchased; a~ci the ~purchase.· n1aney, or the) 
.~qual right of .other men.. - . interest thereon, will be procured like the capital, by taxing rent.,'. 
·,Mr. Owen shows that Mr~ ·Spencer's land tenure system of itself Mr. Owen, ii1 approving this method~ do~s not discuss the injus..: 

will not secure- equality of rights ... lie says:· ''There is reason to tic_e-·ofinteresl,. whi~h is itseffa ·robp~ry:~.as ba..~~ as lang m,on9poly. 
suppose that.such a system of land tenure, if put ih~o operation ·His object in· making· the quotation is. not to criticize it, but to 
s~de by side with our competitive system oflabor, might result not show that there· is another and more sensible method than· class.: . 

· . ·in freeing the .:workers, but in augmenting the po~er of th~ .cap:- robbery. The pu~chase money coulg° be furnished l:)y ·the issue of 
italist" ·The reason is that the reduction in the cost of living by treasury notes received by the Government for .all dues· w.hereby · 
the saving.of rent ~ould enable the. w:orker to exist on smaller they would ·become current among the people. Until we· reach 
·wage,. an~ the effect of a 'lolishing rent would be· _to increase. the . . the point whe:re lal;>0r notes current between . the holder and the. 
·profits of the. e.mployers -instead of benefitting the ~~ployed} just ... Governme1it only, may·be1made the purchasing 'agent for ·all sup
as charity, jn connection· .with . our co1npetitive .. system, has th~ pjies, -"fiat money,'' however derided, is the ·1nost feasible as ·well 

. effect of reducing wages, enabling the recipienis of alms to work as· the inost just and philosop~ical remedy for our .present financial 
rror less than they otherwise· could. The control of machinery ·by difficulties. . 

capital gives t,o capital the power te control labor. "' · ... In further commenting on land nationalization l\~r. Owen says: 
. '. ... Concerni~g co1npensation to the. landholder,· quotations are ,·'One of the main obj'ects of t~is argument has· been to sho.w that 
made"from Spencer {1850) to show that the rights of the many are the inauguration of any .such scheme would not, of itself, perma- · . 
·paramount to the rights of the few, and. that meri may yet.learn_.. ilently_alter existing social ~onditions. That these conditions will 
that ,·,to deprive others 'of their dght ,to use the eartfi--is-to com- JiaveJo' be radkall}r'aJtered, and 'that at a very :early date, allthin,k~ .... 
mit a crime inferior only in wickedn~ss to the cdm'e of taking ers. are. practi~ally :agree~, the almost solita~y exception being l\1r . 

. away. their Hves or persotial Hb~rties.,, Henry: George compares Spencer, who. clings tenaciously to thy laissez faire. [let alon·e] 
the wrong oL land ~onopoly to the injustice of c~attel. slavery, and ·, doctrines he. f~r111ulated i~· i.842 1nin1is fhelind. propos.ition. Hi~ 
from hini Mr.·.Owen quotes: "As the keeping of a man. in slav.ery_ . cont_inued .silenc~ upon that. most vital point,. coupled with the 
is as much a violation .. of naturaf'i-ight as the seizure of h~s reri1ote fact that when he_ has 'occasionally broken silence it has been only 
ancesto'r -so is the robbery involved hi. the present denial of' natu- to ur~ the land-owners' claim to comp·ensation, is _a virtu~l with-. -
ral right~ to the soil as much a robbery as was the fir~t· act of fraud drawal or'the proposition .. ·· I have also incidei!tally .endeavored to · 
or force which violated these rights. . .T!iose who say it would be explain my·.reasorts for believing ·that s·Uich a n1easure ·will Qever be· 
unjust for people to .resume th.eir natµraJ :~i.ihts in the la~d with~ . inaugurated by a. so~iety .· s:till saturated with. the . selfishness· of 
out q>mp.ensating present holders, confound right -and ~rong as · laissez faire philosophy; since that philosophy isolates m~n, robs 

· flagrantly as did.th.ey who held i_t a crime in the slave to run away them of .pµ_blic spirit, and therefore renpers)t impossible for them 
without first paying his owner his ~arket value. _·They have never · to form. the ·powerfufcoinE!nation. necessary· for 'the overthrow .of 
.fo.rmed a ct'earidea of what property iri landmeans.· ;It means not such an institution as private property i.n land~. It h,as beeri no · 
. merely a continuous exclusion of some people _from_ th~ element spirit of p~tty piquethat-haS::causeQ..the "1apor movement in .gen-
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. eral, and the Sodalists in particular to oppo,se He1iry George~ It· ·. The .Are~~ for October.· · · 
-has::been a deep-lying convic~iOIJ of the fa~t that it is only the closest , · · · . ~ . , . _ . · 
solidarity.that can retnove th~ mountai.n of folly,' cruelty and fraud The frontispiece of the October· Arena is.a portrait of J~unes . 
which centuries have bequ~athed to us. The heri~age we take. is ~ussell .Lowel~O. ·Dr. George Stewl,lrt, D. C. L., contributes an · 

· · ou~ existing social system, wherein is crystalized n1uch doubtless· · ~n~~resting, crihc~l.sketch on Lowell and hi~ wo1:k~ . The other 
·_that: sages ~nd philosophers··have drean1ed and prayed for, but . illustrated paper i~ by _Hamlin Garland, and deals with the life 
m~ch,-alas, much more-that is the.· legitimate off~pring of the ~11~ work of Mr. aJJ~ Mrs .. James A. ~erne~ rrhis. pape~· is· . 

. crµel gre.ed of the few, and of the yet niore laniet~table cowardice. •llust~ate~ by ten finely execute'1 pho~ogravures. '!'here are_ 
·and irJdolence: of ihe-..many. That tender aspirations, burning ._contributions "by Henry 'Yood, who .writes on "Healing.· 
hopes, and high resolves are. no\\,. waking into life on every hand Through. the Mind;" ·Theodore· St~nton on: ''Son1e - '\iVenk . 

· is ~nquestionably true; but the .shell has to be btirst, and the effort · Spots_ in the Fren~h R~public;'' .. Moncµre D. Conway on .''Ma~ 
·.required will probably be· far greater thanany ~that the hutnan race ·dame Blavatsky··. at Adyar;'' Thaddeus B. -Wuke1nan _on 
··has yet been' called upon ·to make.'" · · ·· "Ema,n~ipati~n" Through. National~sn1;n. H. C. Bradsby on . 

. Mr. Owen conclu~ed the first division of his work (which- con= "Leadel'lPBS ~obs;:' ,and ChaI'les H. Pattee, ~n ! ·~collections 
s1sts of three parts) by a chapter on the g~owth of .the Socialictic of ?Id P.la-y-B1lls.. rhe .sto~y of the mouth is written by Will 
.idea, a-clearly set forth philosophical statement which all reform- Allen, D~om.g(_)ole, an~ ·deals With the coq.vict. lease system in 
· ers' inay rea~ with profit; but _which I have no space to. quote .. ·It 'l,en?essee; The e!Iitor writes on usocial CondilioBs under • 
m~st suffice to say he asserts that Socialists are much indebted to · Louis XV of Franc_e,.'~ _compared with ~ur _present condi'tious; 

. Spencer for their adv~f:ice from the Utopian stage of fancy ~cherries . and a short_pape.r on Reli.gious Intolerance .. The Book De
to 'the scientific stage _of growth, and· in the next division of his. partment, which occupies~lev~~ pages· abov~ the, regular 128 

. book ~fr~ Ow.en point~ this out mqr.e cl.early, follo~ing Mr. Spen- ·pages ofthis ~agaziue, contains reviews by. Han1lin Garla_nd, .. 
cer froOJ the time he first can1e before the public as the exponent of .- Rev. J ~rnes Miller, -D~··D~-; a11d the, ~ditoi\ This issue of the 
the evolutionary.tendency of social arrangements to. right them- Arena is strong, varie~ and entertaining; it appeals to nll who
selves, until_ he awoke .. · to the fact that the. tendencie·s .were ·appreciate the bei,t and bravest.thought. · · 
bringing' about social changes entirely different from th~se which -- ·: .... o I 

he-had contemplated. His various essays· "afford a n1ost. inter~ The Middle Man. 
.. 

_esting study,. as. showing the tenacity with .which a man who has·· · · · · 
·. built up his reputation as the exponent of a particnlar idea .will He is everywhere, in every branch <ifindustryi but where' he · 

cljng to that idea long after it has· been proved to be unworkable~" . , does. hi~ slick~st -work. is .in the 'legitimate . lines. o( bu~iness;. 
The book is ~n atte1npt ~o define ttie exact position of a phi1os- here .he reaps a harvest. o·n the stock or wheat exchange· he 

. opher wh9 is q·uoted as an authority by ·both sides, and often very·. looms up ~~ ~he consu11'.1mate ra~cal a~d depre.dator. I( any 
ignorantly quoted. Mr. Owen, while mercilessly criticising. Spen- · . dne gets '.~squeezed"- you may be . sure. it will be the customer 

.. cer, still n1aintains that as an evolutionist he has rendered invalu~ · ' · · ·' 
able service- to th9ught in ·general and to the cause of Socialism: in. se:dom the .middleman. ~n this phase .of his activity he is 
particuJar. \ · - .. . more slipper~ .than the eeL His missic~n· is to shear, ·not to be 

. · Not being a~le~ to do Mr. Owen's· admirable. book justice within·· shorn~· · In the real\ estate business he reaps a handsqrne ·profit 
·'the limit alle~te.d ~o this revie,v, I defer further· notice until the by vibrating.between t~e buyer and seller.·,· He makes .the live-

November issue. . ..... . w. N~ SLOCUM. -~ . liest pendulum ·the world has ever. seen, and is such .a .s.w!rige_ ........... . 
·An Age of Wonders. .ing liar that he ofte~ rriakes~ more ~tit of a bargail) than either . 

--- of the contracting . parties. He. is a cold calculator. He will ·· 
·Whatever may be in _store for the future in the way of develop_ · · ·· · · 

ment a~d discovery, it is certain the present' will be· regarded as insure your life and b.eat: the insuranc~ .company, or .b~at you;· 
the age of wonders. ·. N?t n1any weeks ago the papers :contained· it mak.~s: no difference to him so· long as ·he .gets the n1oney. 

· an accour1t of a· proc]igy in inathen1atics-an. uncultivated country- . . There is'~t a character· in. the worl_d . who has ~uch an eye to 
. __ ,1tian who .cottld solve the .. n1ost difficult problems on .the instant business as th~ middl.e .man ... Iri the pr'oduce busines;s fr he 

with no apparent effo'rt. Vv e have n~w the report of a Texas girl· · ' f: · fi · · · 
-··-who fortells ordinary future events to.the dav and hour· who with- .cant get a air. p~o. t on consigned.1 goods, why, :without' the 
· out trail}ing improvises and pl_ays the nios.t difficuit n1~sic in strict .. least hesitancy, he ~ill dump them into the Bay;· adv!~~.Jhe 
. a~cordance with the rul.es of.art~ and who recognizes and calls by" ,. c9Q.signor that the markef is glutted and the goods have.spoil~ 

mame entire ~trangers. who appear before. her, with many 'other .. ed, and laugh when told that that pro<lu'ce would have fed:' 
··curious and incompreh~nsible things. In addition to.these we Have .· many pcwr fa~ilies. . ~ha~ doe~ . he care for ·poor f~milies? 

.. the mind reader, the mag11etic girl, the fecund mother and the two- .. !!II . ' . 
h~aded child. With these wonders supplementiilg th-e inVrntions )'{ow what ai-e We to do .with this fellow; t]lis blood-sucker; 

· " and discoveries of the last half of the··present century which in- this.vampire; this rogue? He .is 'simply imposing on ignprapce .. · 
' d.udes· about all that is regqrded of value at pres~nt, what may be . and g9Q:~ !latu...~.~~ ..... · .!f e is'nt .. necess'ary_ to the community~ ' 'it~\:.: 

expected in a generatioti to Gon1e? .. Shall it be that th~ knowledge nev~r produced anything- in his life, bu·t is . lik.e the English 
of future events will. become universal; that the abstruce sciences · spa~row imported.-int~ this country which spends its tin1e in 
will be an open. book to al~ mankind; that. q1eans wiH be found to fighting with its kind .. and .Pickin_ g ~he s.eed sown for the harvest. 
explore the planets, and that the spirits. of the dead will.walk with 

....... men in opl~in view ~pon .the earth? Judging by the:..pr6gre'SS":bfthe ' Let us get rid of the pest!' Discard him! . Snub him! ,Kick 
immediate past, these speculations will not appear very ext_rava- him out!> Starve hiin! ·But get rid of him anyhow, for ·he 
gant.-· Springfie~d (11fo.) Dentofrat.. c_logs the wheels of corpmerce, which -must be adjusted upon. 

T k th h
'ld. h h.·1 ~ .. 't. d .

1 
. . ·a . ... . · ·· an equi!able basis by bringing the' producer an,d c;onsumer .. 

. o ma e e c i appy w. 1 e 1 1s eve opmg an. being eau· fi fi . · . · · · · ' . · - .... . . · 
~ated is the ~1igh ~ission of. T:he K£ndergarten. 'llfagazini.· One .. : ace to, ace . . -It i~ the ?11ssion o~ th~ B.ureau of Equitable Com-
~f its· distinct objects is to help the mothers, and for 1s91•92 it will : merc,e to w1p~ out .th~s superfluity from th( marts of trade, and 
have a special department and course of practidil papers f~i this with your help we~will do it. The middle man is a ''back num~ 
:purpose. Kin~ergarten Publishing Co., 277 ~1adison st., c;hicaago/ · . ber;'" his scalp is due.-:-Plow_sh~re. ~ 
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:1.FiE .CARRIER DOVE~ 

[F~om ''The Leader," Bloomington, Ill.; Sept. 23.] -He Kept His ·word.· 
. . . Du_dley·. Smith'.s Exp~rience. ,-

, · I distinctly remember tl,le. ·first' hanging I saw in a N ev~d~\. min· · 
Dr~ Louis Schlesinger, t~e famous_ spiritualist ~nd medium:,. ar- .· ing camp.· A lazy, quarrelsome miner named Rattlebopestruck -~ 

. rivediitthe citythis··morning from. Springfiel:d; ·. inan with a·pick one day and.killed him, and aftera:(a'r trhil was. 
·. H·e is a .fine-~ looking~ healthy old gentleman, and on his arrival .. 'found guilty ~nd cond~mned to hang~· Ofl the night ·preceding 'the 

. made a bee-line' for Tke ·Leader office.· .' H·e invited a reporter to~ execution he sent. for me. I had once given him a ·:pipe, and had · 
investigate his pow~r as a; spiritualist., ~- TP.e reporter was told to - also writ ten . two . or. three .letters . for him; .and 'he reason~d that I. 
go out on the street.and gefsome one.to accompany him to a room . was his friend .. When I e'ntered his· prese.nc~ he held out his hand. 
where a test

1 
might. be··_made. The· dqctor was not to know 'the·. a d ,. · ·d· · , . n Sat : . . . . . · ... · 

n~mes of the g~ntl~men selected to accoinpany Tke Leader ~e- · ·"Say, now, ypu don'~ beli(ive I'm afraid to ha~g ?" 
. porter.. D9dley M. Smith, George Simonds, Sr. and Harney Col- ·· "Oh, no/' . . , " .... - . . 
lin~iwere all total strangers to,Di: ... Schlesinger. The three gentle.;" .. "I propose to hang with a griri Oll my face-if I've got to hang. 

·men, accompanied by Tke L,eader reporter. and ·Dr. Schl~singer, :.·- There is just one reason why I do1i't want to· however,' and. I want 
went' to a room·. whiCh the 'rep'orter selected himse,lt. The win-·. OU to do. me a favor."'- . ' . 
<lows were thrown· open a~d the. broad daylight let i.ntothe ·room, ''Well?~' . , .

1
•
1 

•. . 

in the center of which was placed ~ ... wooden table .. · Dudley~ Sm~th . There's1an old fellow down the cr~ek named. cha~plin. . A month 
. placed ~ight na1.ll~S on eight slips of .paper, his own nam.e an_d the··. ago I got· into a fuss with him and he.-said .I'd b~ _hung inside oJ 
1iam·es oftwo dead persons ·b~ing written. No one was allowed three months. This thing will tickle him almost to deathr He'll· 
to see the.names. The slips were folded and placed· i_n.a hat a~d- · say~ 'l told you so!' and he'll go. oh about' the wicked being cut 
thoroughly shaken. This was .,dc;>t1e to prt>ye that'tbe doctor was short in their career, ·and all that, 1a1id I. ·want ~o disappoint him.'' 
not·a .. n1in&.reader. After.the s1ips were pl_a~ed in the hat 1".fr. · · "But you are to-hang in ·the morning.''~-· . . _ 
Smith could .. not tell .which one-of tl1em _contained his own name · ''Yes, I .know, but I dont want to, you se_e. Just go and tell 'em· 

. . . .· . ' . \ . . " . . . . . , 

Removing them,from the~hat ~ne.at a time µntil, rappings were about old Champ, ~ndgetme oft" . . ·: : .. I .__ . • .. 

heard on. the table:, the doctor cql!_ed oii 'Mr~ Smith to cover t}J.e ·slip . · -.. I: <lidn't'do anything, of c9urse,' and next.morning, when he _was 
with his hand~ . · · · · .. · .. ' . led out, he pleaded his own cause, but v1ithout avail. Just_. before· 
: ''What's:the,~e~son's n~me?'_; ~sked Dr. Schlesinger, addressing he was swung off l;i'e saw the old man }n the,crowd and .he called 

the unknown.' . · him up aiid·said: · · ~ · · · . 
· Bending his ear to the. table .a moment, the doctor exclaimed,· . . "Champ; you pie-bald, kno~k-_kneed ,oJd cuss, ypu'll g?- arql:Jnd ·. 

slowly and distinctly: 'bragging-that ypuJ)redicted this, and you'll wear your hat on your 
"Your name .is Dudley M. Smith. Look at the sllp. · Is tl:at ear and. step ,high ... Durn your old hide, ·but its on your account I 

right?'' · · · · . · · hate to go!·. I'v·e got to, however, bu~ I'll _ge.t e.ven with you . 
. "That's right," said Dudley with eyidence of astonishment. \ Hang me ~fl c:)on't turn into a-Plule and ki~-youto·death before 
Anoth~rslip wasd~awn and the nary.e qn it could not by any pos- the· year is. out!" · . , 

· sibility be. known by any one in the room unless it was the doctor. Fiv~' months.-nrier a speculator can1e into our can1p· <in ·a. mule. · 
The spirit rapped that the person was dead. The r~ppings. were The aninial stood ~ied to a tree, and when old Champ Joungec;l up· 

itidistinct, and the doctor. said that. evidently the person had not.. .. , to pic_k up a frying ·pan the. brute shot ouf arid hit him in the tern-
. been dead lon.g. . . . . . . . . . . . . \ .. ~'...... . ple anq k~el_ed him over stone _dead .. ~ N. . Y. Sun~ · ~· ' ·-- · .· , 

"Tell methe person's name," ·sai.d ~he dqctor, again addressing , .:a- '" '· . 

. th_e spirit world. -. .. . On August 3.lst,u. professional ·man-of Chicago, w·ellkn~w~1 
. The doctor listened attentively. T_,\,ice or three times he called . to tl~e public, \yas seated at his ·desk .. Suddenly,_ arid without 

·:·for the name. Finally the a:rtswer cam.e, and th_e doc.tor exclaimed: any conscious impelling cause, he felt a strong inipulse to send 
'•Samuel.Stevens." · . bis photogr11pli to a gentle.in~n· and l1is wife, re~idents of a c.ity 

· Tliis was· a re111arkable test, as Mr. Stevens had died but ~n 500 inifes away. He .had but sl_ight personaf acquaintance :with ... 
· hour previous. ., . . . . . them, never having met them lmtoilce, and then only · for 0·.a 

. Another slip was drawn in like nlanner and the doctor said: . few minutes .. Naturally l~~ felt thafthe act was scarcely in 
''Dave Weldo.n. · He died about -rr years ago. He says tell· good.form, and ac.companied the photograph wjth a· humorous. 

Dudleyfo see Linc and telfhim I wouldH~eto talk to 'him." .. . letter'in extenuatio.p. · .. On Sep.teniber 17th he received a letter 
Here was occasion for gre.ater surprise, a~ .. not ont, _in the cir.de . from Mrs. ___ ;_, saying that ~ev:erl\l weeks ago: he had ·come 

had thougJ~~·of Linc Weldon, brother of.the dee.eased. ~ into· her mind while reading-and she had tried to recall-. his 
.. · _Harn~f-ColJin~ was the nex.t subject. The d<?'c.t~r cJ.edared _at ___ the. personal appe~rance, but the resu_ltcaused her to doul;>t·whetli°e1: 
start .t~a.~ Harney was a skeptic and h~rd to c?nvince. ·But the do~- -she could recognize hitn again. ri'hen she seemed to feel his· 
tortold hi.~1 the na!ll~e of his wife's nlother~. where_ she di~d an~· of psychical. i11fiuepce;-probably an eflo1·f of nu~mory-· and ·as . 
what she.cited~ Takmg '.The Leader -~ep~rten as· the next su.bJect -. ·she .is a fine se.nsitive who delights ·in psychical experiments,· 
~e ~ wrot~:.a .. mes~~ge purporting to .t~me. fr?m .. Gr~nt · J oh?son, an she. s.Poke aloud, saying, ''~ -~, : ~end me your . photo
.lnttma~e fnend of th~ r~porter who .died- t~o mQn .. ~s ago in c.raw- graph!'' . This narrative m.~ay be.:Qnly J~~ . ~eco1"? of a ~urious · 
fordsv1lle, Ind. The name of th~ reporter __ s father .was. also given. coincidence ·but the psychical student wt11 readily s~e -that the 
Num~rous ren:iarkable_test.~.-:~er~ n:i_ad~~simil~~.:innature to those: thoµght of the sensitive 50_0 miles away rnay have reached the·. 
1nentioned .. Jf pr. Schlesinger is a frau~ he is the ~ost.accom- sender of the photograph and caused him to co~ply with the 
~lished one 'YhQ ever cam: un~er the notice ·of th~ w~iter. :here r_equest.-ReUgio-Philosophical Joui·na/. 
is som.ething phenomenal in bis feats ... · 'H;e declares that ~e .is not . · ...., • ' 
a mind reader," and his performances th.is. morn.ing tend.· to prove ~- · · · . 

. . that he ls not •. Whatev~r he is, he is certainly a: wonder.· · _ · . Not until 'crime is recognized and .treated as a disease will any 
The cl'c)ttd~---~iaim~----th~t he is ~.ot givin'g these.tests for- ineney· _ progress be made.:"toward t~e establishment of a just· and sen~~le 

alone. .He i~ endeavoring to prove to the world that spiritualism 'crimihal sy~:tem. ,· . ._. . 

is a living truth, and,that he ca·n communicate with the . dead· An ~Id.lady of Sai'inas, Kansas, began her prayer .,on Monday 
Those who are too poor to pay he claims w.ill D:ot be charged any- m~rnirtg by saying:. ''0 ~ord,_ Thou hast probafily-reaa-in the mor~ 
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· thing for sittin·gs~ All he· aims to _dQjs lo collect enough money to · . , . 
. pay his actual expeJ)ses. ·· .. · _. ... ~ .. ning,papers how Thy day ~as desecrated yesterd~y. ·' ...... ~-, .. ,. ... ,_ ....... ,.~ 
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· A Recent Occtirren,ce. 
'_; 

· Reading the Hwµan Face. • 

In the suburb~ of Chicago lives a devout· Christian.: A <laugh· · Every on~ kriows that·n1en's passion.s, propensities and peculiar-········ ".'. .... , .. 
·· ter had been very .dt!af for many yerirs. One night, not long ago, ities are reflected in their f.ices, &ut only the few who have madethe 
the young ladY kneeled beside her. bed in prayer, as was her cus- study of, phy~iognomy a Special j>nrsuit are iifted with the power 

· ton1. In 1 this position sh~ was seen by so1)1e member of the fan1~ of correctly readiI~g faces .. 'Judges.wh~ ha~e served long terms' on 
Hy. In the morning she was found in th.e same positio1i,_rigid and :the bench, lawyers in large practice; and ~octors of eminence pOs

, appareritly insensible; ,evidelltly having retnained ~.II .night in the sess the" power of interpreting physiognomies.more largely than: 
· posture in which slie was last seen on the eveniqg previous. Ter- o.ther people, bnt any one !=an acquire the rudi111erits of the art by 
rifled, the parents raise their. d.lrling and lay her on the.bed, man• dint of hard ~tudy. ·· :.. . ·· .. 
ij:;ulate her stilfo1ied lini bs as best th~y can, and hast ii Y send f o~ a It is as impossible to diSguise a face ( Withoutputting on a mask) 
physici:ln. . He comes,· looks wise, ·applies chloroform, sets up a · as it is to disguise one'& handwriting. 'When the expert comes the · 
theory-·and does no good. Frie.nds·· gather abou~ th~ bedside, . , disguise is torn off and the face tells _the true· story ·or the spfrit in • 

. and titlder the impressfon that th~ patient is insen~.!ble, and kn~w- .· . inside the bOdy. ,Orie only need~ to vi$it the penitentiary t~ real
. ing·t11ati11 her norn1·d state she is too.deaf to liear them. they g_i~e. · ize how.u·nd~niably yic~ writes.its sign manual upo1~:the features. 
vent to their terrified feelings without. restraint.. . . . . ·. .. It is ;nQt the drun}{ard ohly whose .red ·nose, tla:bby chee~s and 

The case--cotbe8 to the. ears of a gentleman who km:5.Ws ·something watery eyes, b~tray him; it i~ the sensualist who'ie vice .is read in .. 
'of Physical phenomena, amt with quick intnition he divines the true his lips, the ktia:ve Whose propensity is revealed by the shape of his 
statllg, of the case. With the decision and promptness character- · mouth, and the inan of viole1i'ce who has been betrayed by his eyes 

0 · istic ofthe man he acts .. · N.,t feeling at liherty to approach the f~m- · · An experienced detective or a trained jailer ~eldom asks the 
. ily hin1self, and k~lOWing the influ~uc·..! ot th~ n1inist~r, ·allQ· ~now.:. · crime of which a prisone( i:> guilty; he can tell it on. the C~iminaJ's. 
iog also that this minister· is a man .of sense. as well as "a man of· · · face. · In short, . all the aavantages which F oW!er told ns- we were_ 
God,''he a'.ppealli to hitµ, and with success; ·''There is ~o cause. ·going to .. d.erive from the study ofphre'n9logv,~emay possibJy·gain .. 
for anxieiy. The girl ·iS all right, and when she Comes out of it; ·· from the older-and more mysterious· science of face reading . .,-St. 
very-likely sh~ will h~ve a ~torv to telL · But caution herJolk~ to _ LouiR Re,iublt'c. .. · 
~e 'careful how they talk in her presen<;~, ·for I ~ill .. guarantee_ sh:_ . -~~- .. . . • .... ~- • . 
hears all they say." _· The Man The.Printer L<?ves., 

lJnder- rational treatment, freed from the tyra111_1y .of a doctor . There is a mR_n the printe;loves, and he is woiidrous wise. 
ignorant ot psychics and blindly. groping his way by the rush-Hght ~ ·· · · .. · . . · t 

when~ver b~ writes the printe~· man he dotteth all .. _his i's. 
of physical sci.ence, the young woman com~s out of the .trance. · And when he's dotteth aU of them with carefillnesS. and ease, 
She teIJs the attendants she heard· what they were saying; tells · · 

· 'he punct:uates each paragraph, .and crosses all his i's. · Upon nlore ofhe·r .. exp·erie"i1ces, whi.ch sometin1e/ may be told the public. · · · . . 
one side alon·e he writes, and never rolls J_tis le~ves; and fro~ 

The experience is a reVelation to the devoutly orthodox parents. the man of ink a smile' and mark "insert'!. receives. And 
They do not know what to make of it. It upsets an their precon· when' a <iueSti~n he doth ask- ta:Ught;i~~i_Y.'he had been.:..he 
. ceived opinions and the teachings of their tlieology · · . . doth "the good 1~ "stamp; for postage .. back,· put in. He gives the 

· T~is is by no means. an. i~olate~ case. : Every day tl~e intelligent place from which he writes-his address ·-the printer needs~ 
demzens of the world mv1s1ble are secnrmg.new cha~nels t~rough and plainly Wriies his honored liame so he that-runneth reads. 
Whl.ch ·to ·mani'r.1est tl1e'1r.·presence and to work benefil:ent deeds for · . . . . . . . ' .. · . · . 
· · · ~ · · , . ·· · · · :· ·· ·· ··-·····:········. ·. He writes revises reads corrects and· rewrites· all agau1 · and 

; h · 't · It is .folly wicked follv for doctors of the body· and· · '· . ' ' · · . .. .................... ~ .................. ,... ' 
umani ~ · . · , . . _ · ' _ . · · ... keeps one copy safe, and sends one to tbe printer n1au. And 

···· ·doctors ' f the soul to longe~ ~~nore ~r deny the close rap(lort be. thils by taking little pains, at trifling· care and · ci1st., assures 
tweenthe t~atnral and thecspmtnal Mrlds-_ The s~oner they ~c- himselfhis manusci"ipt will not be burned or lost: 
knowledge it and cheerfull~ seek to stren~the_n their own eqmp- So let all those who-lengto Write, .take pattern by this man; 

. inent by_ the S,tudy of psychics ~h~, bet~er 11 ~ill be f~r them and · with j0~-black ink and paper w41te, dojust thebest they can; 
their pa tlents and people.-R e!tg-zo Pktlosophical Joru nal. · and . thei1. the printer ·man shall knoW and blliss them as his 

A~; ... Friend. friends, all through life's journey as they go, until that jom·-
. A sensible woman is a worthy. helpmate and a good adv.iser. ney e11ds.-E3Jchan,qe. .. 

. I. 41~ . I ·such a ·woman is a con1panion ~orth h,avit.1g for any rnaii ... 
Talk about the superiority of man! · vVhy each is superior to the 

·other. . Not in just the same things, but eac~1 ~n powe~s·,_gifts and 
. graces peculiar to their own sex. . . . ·. . . . . . 

'Tis an old n1axim in the s·chools~, 
That flattery's the food of fools; · ... 

··Yet now and.t_hen ye'.men o(wif . . 
In a won1an of good sense, apprehe1'1sion and intelligence, there 

is a delicacy and tact which at ohc~· challenges your confidence aud 
··· ···· ·respect. l\1ore than this, if she is rea~ly your friend, she will have 

Will condescend to takea bit.~Swijt. . , ....... • ·.1 

... Standard Dictionary of" the English Langua.ge. ·. . 

-·--------~. \ 

. a:- sensitive regard for yonr character, honor, reputation and success. . · A new dictionary~·which will in many ... .respects be.stiperior to any 
· ·She will n~t counsei you to'·do a~-n1ean,,shabby thing·,···for.~f~\voman .·: other, .. has long been in course of.preparation und~r. di~ection of t~e . 

friend ~iways desires:to be proud of you:· Prudence, discretion and · publishers, Funk & Wagna.Jls, 18 Astgr Place,, New· York; and wiU · 
· - be issued early in 1892 .. Over one hundred scholars and experts 

sensibility are needful in all·s_uch relations; whil~ sympathy, trust . have been employed in itscompila~km, including nlany..of.the lead· · 
and-conge.niality are, as \vell, necessities of hunian companionship. ing scientists of Europe and A.merica. It will contain all the words · ' 
... rn this respect, ~e look abroad f<?r counterpart_s of ourse,ves, and,. in Webster; Worcester apd Joh~son, .and ·70,000 ad.dition~ .. ··}'he 
finding· them, fr_ aternizec and assitnilate· in har.monious social r.ela· ·definitions precede the etymologies.·. ·The ~ronunc1att?n .!s givei:i 

· with ~xactness by means of ph9nettc spelling, of whtch a. clea~ tions which a common inf erchangl) of true fr( ends hip always inspires. •explanation i~ giveq. .. This feature of the work will grea~ly_ aid the 
__ .... , .............. _ --- introduction of a reformed orthography. · The qu.otations have 

Springs are little things, bu_t they are sources of larg~ streams;_ ·appended' not only the name of the author, ·but the book and page,~ 
a helm is a· little thing, but it governs the course of a ship; a bridle- It will compare·favorably with the·Century dictionary, and in some 

. bit is a little thing, but see its use and power; nails a~d pegs are respects is preferable, while the price wiU be. but $12 bound in a 
· · single volumP., or .~14 in two_-yolumes. .. Adv~nce subsc_ri~ers (th<?se little things, but they hold the larg~ parts of buildings together; a• . who send.the' pubhsbers the1_r address and one dollar) will receive 

\vord, a loo~, a frown-are are all_ little· things.t but .powerful for· the work. for $7. single volume,- or $g. for two volumes. Address 
good or. evil. .. Think qf this, and i:nind··th~.Httle things-. Fµnk &· Wagnqlls, 18·Asto·r·Place, New Y~.rk,. . _: · ·-·- -··.. . · 
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·.THE . CA~RRIER·· DOVE. .. ,1.· 

.. ·.' 

·The Science of Motherhood. · ~lg; thatull \vHlin~ •~·the re'itrlt of thinking; thnt all tl~ink.ing · 
.,.. · --- ' 1s the·. result of .feeling. · . .. · : . ' ·-· · 

. There. are physical rnothei·s a1Hl there na~e spiritual ·1nothe1~s, · . · '''rhought i~ fiith.er to the wil I.'' "A., a ·1oan thin keth, s-o is 
and there are-those who con1bine the hvo~ It·is a.wrong. idea he," nnd l\S he is, so does he. R~1nen1ber the ,source .of that 

. that a. woman who hils given birth to u,:ch~ld thereby becomes a stu.te1nent .. ()ornpnl~ionis the ntternpt to get u. lleed.tJone wlth-
tl . ·· ti l · h t·· · f· · 1 1 .

1 
. . . · nut th~ clesire wliich shot1hl go b~fure the ncl'ion·of. the will. 

tno ier in .. ie ug ~s . sei~se o t •e. \~or~ · . ..can s.no;y_ Y?U --, Vol_tiuttu•y obedience it:J a. deed pei·forruecl ·af.ter the ·right stages' 
won1eu w.ho have given ~_1rth to~ ve,·sax, sornetl1J1es eight chil- of groWlb have been gone through. First,. the individual de

. dreu without apparently a vestige 01· spark of reul n1othPrhooll .sires; second1 he think~ nhout it.; thia·tl, he .wills to do it; f~urth 
in them ... If you w1ll liste1i to the workers in· the· u·u·k-di~tricts he voluntarily does· it.. · 9.vn1pttl~.ion .. i.~:.just' the opposite. It is 

··.· · .,:f · · •t .. th ·.
11

· t.~ .. 
11 1 

· .. ri~ · .
1
. . · .'". · . ·• ·. , an atten1pt ~o force the fr•uit without pluuting the seed. 'l.,his . 

. o .our c1. y, .. ~¥ .. ,~• . e .you tu e~ 0 11:1~1ta 1ty of 1uoth~1s, such · nmk_es the d1fteJ·ence.between voluntary aau.l forced obedience. 
a.s.one kicking a three~.~?.enr .. oltt child~ with~\ t~urse, across the Now, pleuse.do-not;1nisu~nd~r.~t~\fld ·n1e. t·would hnve a child 
roo1n,· while striaighteuing nu·t the body of its deatl ·8ister.· of ohedient-':>bedient. by forced ob~dience if ah~olutely necessary. 
another letting her child. wht>· li.atl scalded his, arrn uutil 'the . Ith~ ~he s~rgeon's k11ife, ou.ly t<~ ue··used on tl)e rn~eHt occ~sions. 
·fl·. h I I d · 

1 
.. ·tt· · '. · •.. ' . · . . . . : . . .\ c.lul.d ri~htly treuted nnd rightly l~nntlled·, will not Jll the 

es . lt\l roppet. '! t,go ~\Vet~ty ft~Ut hour8 b.efo1.e then1 rn watt · 1naJor1ty of.cases, need forced obedience.. But 'the p<>or little 
.. care~ ~r, ·attd •tllell Ul'~Ug~t~g, lt _to the ·free dispensary t.o be · 'creature who is brought Up without Obt'lli~nce is.h°l<\eed nn Un-. 

·tr.eatetl :beeause'.sbe (JoU]t! .not 8lee.p, the ·child :cried. so. .Snt'll - fortunate child_. . 'l.,berefort', do. n<-lt n1iHu.ntl~r8tnnd 1ne; and wait 
tihlugs:l\re,COlt!:lI'l'Oil anroi1u t,l.utt chtss of rnothers. ~. until yo.u :g-et V()lUn.hu·y obedi,ence, .out. pla11t your seeil~, lllake 

. . . • . •. • b • · .. · • · •. . , . . , • . • Y?Ui··~h.1.'ld want.to do .the. thing~ by yoar uw1_1 couduc~ and ·by 
.. If agarn you. ·~~>uld -~o w.1th ~n.i~ ~r ~1th ~UI-' 1n~ss1ona1y lus env.ironineut:--:"C'anadzan Queen. · . . 
wo~·ke1·s, aud.·v1e,,1t sorne 9f our charity k1.ndergartens and E1ee . 
those young gir·l~' faces Hgl\~ up \Vithj6y it~'.they.se!zt' a di~·ty' ·Letter From Miss ;Firmness Oak.· 
little h~nd., and see the loving tende1•ne~s ·with which theRa ' 

. littlt' stree't iu·abd tfre taken ;IJy the1n·a11Ll Wtttiht:Hf anu dressed EDITOR CARRIE
0R. DovE:·:_' I . hnve be~n rending nl>o,1t the 

. ( .. . . ' 

~nd sometiwes kissed,-aru.l .~ee ~lie quiet fi1·mness with which "Little Mothers,'' a piece in_ the CARRIER· DovE, of October, 
· those little, \veak, 1narred \Vi!ls, boi·n . of an inheri.ta'n'ce· of ·1890, by Alma Calder Johnstone.·. She didn1t. sn.y where those 

• # i 

· crime,_ are patiently de.alt·with, you would realize that spil'itu~; .Little Mothers· live, but··t.suppose th.ey live in San Francisco. I· 
· ual n1oth~rhood can so1neti1ne8· he ·-developed even without wish very much ~o aid the1n. I11ave no money, soc~nnot .aid·.· 
phy~iCal .motherhood. It. is thut to. wh:ich. Fi·oebel .appealed, them as I would like. If I had _the. nioney I would get a piece of' . 
and thank God, it is ·c01n1n01·1 to alL- Of course, the ideal state . land, build.a ho~se, and take aU the little ·01ies I coul'-l .care for. · 
.is where the physical 1u'lt1~'er i~ the sp.iritt.tal inoth~r also. ·. lam .liealthy. ~nd cliii work sixteen. hours' out of twenty-four. I . 

I . . --- . • . \ • • - . 

· Your child h~t.~.n body; thnt body can be develop~~lin~otnore only need rest when I sleep. _I.eat only raw wheat, raw rolled 
heautifL~l and syrnrnetrica.l proportion~, anti by n1ea.ns of it~ oats, fruit ~nd nuts. The only .things I dq1t"'t e!\t raw are .. 
deV(3lopment can aid the intelleetlLtl life itnd i_ncreitse the spit-· beets and potatoes, so~I s'a\?e tire n.nd thne. I never eat any
itual·g1·ow..t.h~ or the i•everse. The body is trained, so f"tr as all ·thing bnt plain, clean· fr(.lits, n tits and ·vegetables. "I· cannot 
training aft~r .. bh·th c~t_n c\>n~e, by rnJa.tB <)f ex.e·r!Ji-3ing ~h~ '1riu.s-:- e.i1.du1·e the heat fi·om a stove at any titne hi the year, but l can· 

.· ·clesand. the senses.· Froebel gives tlupnother rnany'l1ints as to. from·a fi·repluce. I could cook ~n·a coal-oil or g~)soline or gas 
..... : how. to do thh;;; of cour~e·, he ciuniot hiy d~>wn ev·ery detaii, or . stC\Ve. for the children. i dress alwa.n~. in surruner cl<>t~1i11g. I 

·. tell any ruothei· ex'actly ·wha-t. she lnLt-3t do· with her cliild :- c.an stand cold well. ·I hnve .run· bart>f,>ote<l on snow· when a 
Your 1nother·.instiuct., ·your native good set)se,. y.oui· own inge- little child oC-six years in Cnnndtt. 
~u:iity _ 1nust aid· y<>tt, ·hu~ h~ can· give yqµ:·th~· gel1eral rut.es. Now, whenever the Spiri.tualis-ts .will furni~h those. chil(lren 
whi_~h govern a-II growth .. · a home, clothing, and food, 1·.will do n1y be~t to tend them-· 

'l'he.1u'nsdes ·or . the child nwy he trui netl so that the thild the ·clotlii~1g they _wear m.ust al wiiys be got new for thern: Dis- · 
becmnes verf cc118cio~us, of iti; body, and qu~ body alone is .eases are often in clothing ricli .. p~ople give .tothe poor .. -I would 
made sti·o·ng, ~he 1nind nncl i"nteHect being seconditry to.it ... ·not touch an ofd garrnent that had been worn by ai1y sfranger. 

~-The .. true tritining· of tlte chif,l"~ ruu-Jcle~ should ·he. r.:n uncon.- · I can11ot rest· knowing thaf so rr1~\.ny children ai·e so unfortu
sciou"s traiiling. by ~!~eitnsof pl:ty, in order that while the body na.\e; I am su.ch a rnerry," hopeful lit.tie gtrl, I thitik all the 
is tniine1.l, the 1nu:3ch~s tire l.uin~ 1n t le wiUing s~rv.tnts or the children u.rouru.l,n1e woul<l .becon1e 1nerry and h<)pefultoo, and 
spirit, and are .aiding the child in. its .inteilectual life. Conse~ · b~ihg a tittle gir1, I couhi do 1nore1 t:" rniike thein · fePl ·at liorne 
quentl~~i a rnothei"s tirst-duty·is to le~ti·n .. how.to play aright than a lady coqld; I coulil study and nuise the~little or.:ies ·at 

· with he1· child .. That sounds nh.4ut·ll. ''What! systernize my ····the sa.rue tirne, and what. I do know l couldtei\ch the1n.· .The 
play+ T(lach •nehow t9 pluywith n1v_ chii•l !· I lo\Te to do tlu(t ehler ones could assist' with the work. . . .· 

, anyway." Yet there is a best way, BJ citreful how you play Please show this t(> the Spiritualists you knt>w, and assist me. 

'j 
! 

with the child.. Each. time you f<~lHlle UlHl handle: liim; each to find out bow I can l,1elp .the,. little' children. It. would kill. 
·time you da1~ce bini' op and down, each tirne· the little, t<>s!frng me to think··~boiit ~heir.rniRery if !'did not expect.soon to ltelp 
kick.Ing limbs are stretched by your· hands, they- are trained then1. I nevet· will rest till I think the world is cornfort.able~ 

... and exerci_f3ed. 'fhere is nothing in the woa:hl anore. painful to E\·en death wi'il be no re~t to .me so ~ong· as I. ·thh~k any ~>ne is 
a true 1over of chii1h·en, tr> one Witl) in itght, · th~in th~ chihl .unconifortable .. Write a~ an~wer to this ns soo~1. u_s you can ' 
cunscions o( its. o'wn bqdy. That is .alJ11or1IU\l and wrong~ . •.give rne flllY iuforrnation. ~ I ·am as.a,nxious ns a mother about .· "' 

.Another irnportant thing .to· be considered in tJle tri~hii11g of then1. ..·' . ·. .. . , ·· ··· · · · '· 
a child in play, i\3th'at it develops the· socinl,~1oritl and spil'it- Here I have·-been nursing n doll wheit r'ought to '.hnye been 

-.ual side of its nature .. I want you to see, that you cannot de- nurs~ng babies. I will give my doll to soane poor· 1~ttb girl, 
· ·velop the. cl1ild's body w~thout. touching its ~oul a11ti it~ in-t,el~. and do n1y best-for the poor little childi'eh~_ I would prefer t9 
1ect.. Mariya n1other has the .feeling.·that. if she __ ·~~\Sh.es.1~.9.r.~ss- nurse children .who ·are free from disea'le. Lwiil be able to do 
es and feec}s the child,· teaches him t'he. catechisn1 and sends n1orEf the. bette1~ I take care· of the wonderful health I now pos-

. bim t<) school, her duty is 'done: but far fron1 it ·The mother, ·sPss.' If ·pa.pa. would let .me, ~I woul<! take. a child here -hi ·my 
whether-she ~nowsit or not, isa/teaC!her, -the, g1·eatest, strong- pleasant l~ttle,11ome, but .. he wou1<!' not; so, ·when L_want to 
est an<l nlhst lasting teacher thnt the ;.child. hns .... The _n1other · help them, I nn1st go to tbe1n, and leave my home. I would 
has not only. the physical care of t~1e child in he~· hands, but gladly give all my life to worlt for them. I hope .the Spiritual-. 
she has .the source,. the fountai1i )iend of hi~. intellectual life, be- ists· will think of .son!e way of relieving the li.ttle childfe11. · 
cause p5tychology teaches that all.tt~tJe doing is.the,.result of win.;.· FIRMNESS OAK. 
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'l'he . u-1u.l~r~lgne«1~,, n1~\uufncturer ~f .the Spi.i·i~uulist badge, The Girls' Norn1al School of Philadelphia r~opened in September 
\vishes to riotify the public' thnt.i· ·by Jlll inudvertency, it has with I,Soo pupils. ' -· . 1 

• ' 

beer1 ndvertised ut the_prfoe of fifty cents, \vhen it should have· Miss Johnson. the. sculptress, of Washington, has compfeted a 
· QUst of the late General Logan. . · . · 

been one tlplli~r. · -1.:~ie'je,~el ~costs t~ore than fi~ty: cents, a~td Eskimo wom~ii are boot arid _shoe makers, tailors a.nd mantua-
the srnall protiton ats s~\le.wi~l ·be devoted to the cause ot Spir- makers. Boots are made of sealskin; · · · 
ltunlisni.· 'fhe rnistake. in t~1e price, ho\vever,. having been- .-·. Of the four .hundred grad~ates of the Chicago high school thfs 
!llnde, those wh~ have given thl!ir order~ prior to ~eptember . year; over three h1=1ndred were gi.~ls. · 

·1st will ue suppl~ed with sil.~gl_e badg~_s .i\t fifty cents. After _ Ellen Olney Kirk, better known as ''·Henry Hayes," has written 
thnt dnte the. pdee \Vilt· he one dollar. · . a.new }?ook, a story of~odetn~ew York society, calletl ''Ciphers." 

Jt-_nuiy be ~1(fre st1ited thnt those \Vho .. catinot afford to buy .. A woman at London, .Ont., ·ha~·~een earning a living by· dress· . 
thej~wel badge _eu.1~ still weui• one of t_heir.~wn making, so that ing u~ Chinamen in widow's weeds and smuggling them over into · 
they can.he rec.ognized by the sign. Young ·ladies; handy· at. Detroit. 
needlew<>t·k; m\n 1nake a·l>ndge out'.· of silk,. 01·. any other. sub~ Miss Fannie Rodgers, of Madison;, Ind.:·h~s· setved_as city treas- . 
stance, for that 1natter,. s > lo1'1g1ns it. conforms to the _pattern, · urer of that place for the last ten years, .filling the office with marked 

. which isn. ·sun flow_ er in· the . center of a· squ~r~ :ii-eld.of"w.hite. ability;: . · . . · 
M~n exceecl-wom:en by four to c)ne iii the senior class of the Uni

·The. ~unflowei"hae ten front l)etals, :·repi·esenting the' ten irn- versity of Illinois, but .. in ·scholarship women distanc~d the men and 
mo1·tal prl nci pies, a_nd. in its. cen te1· is n full sun with _raYe. WOO' the valedictory. . . ... - ."I -- .~ . ' . 

'fhe p1~Jnci1).le8 represented.· are. Knowledge,· Po.we·r, Strength-~ Miss Charlotte .Higgins, who carried ofi the'honors.of entrance~ 
Courage,"Virtue, .. Zenl, l~:<perie·n~ce~-R·~ns .n,,Justice and Mer~Y·. into the University of Lo.ndon over 1,600 male students, is_.a·Httle. 
'The bndge.can be' pninted~ or carved and painted, etc. The Scotch.girl, twenty years old. ··'· 

· - l · f I d A club ·ill London is com11-osed of wo1nen who have made a vow 
protection only ·applies to the- j.e\\'el, \Vhic 1 is 0 ename an_ never to~marry. .It a member marries ·she withdraws from the club 
gold .. · . , C. D. HAINE~, an<;l. pays a· fine of ,$5~0 to the duh. · ,; 
~6 St.' Clnir St., lt~>chester, N:. Y. r · Woman ls .ale~t in thi~ ··day, -says the Atlanta Journal. Man is 

·--~·~·--- -- everywhere recognizing her as· a co-"":orke~ Jn· large enterprises, 
l\Vritter1 for The Canier Dove.] . . . and she need lose none. of her womanliness 1n .s~ch-work. 

" 

-· .. ··-... 

_ Initia.1 Rhyme for an-:Album. '----" . Miss Kate Kauff1nan,.of Springfield, Ohio, has written a novel~tte 
--- ..entitled, ·"As Nature Prompts," ·an ·old-fashioned love story, which 

ANNIE HERBERT BARKER. is_said to have unusual merit. She will be her own publisher. · 

l\1y 1nt1s_e would ho.Id the Janey, color bright, _ 
--- That 1nade your album's cover all alight __ 

\Vi th rosebuds~ de.ar f orget-me~nots and daisies \vhite: 
.. . . . . . . ,, . : . ~ , . 

·· Life lies befo1e .. "}ro~1. l_ikeari open book,. 
Its pages fair as· these whereon we write- · 

·.. \Vise saws, quaint fancies--to your thoughtfui ·look· · 
He.r leaves turn hidde~1 ;trea'\ures to th.e light> · 

,. :· . ' .. ' .. 

I wo1ild:be prescient did the _future' show:~-------= .. ·:::~::: .. ·:·· 
Fair, f niitfttl slopes, sniooth ·vistas for your fee.t, 

Bi1t nlindful that both wheat and tares ·must' grow 
·. . • .J. - . • . . . . 

Together, ~o· to touch the. l\faster's fe~t __ 
And share His sifting in the harvest heat, · 
l3id the· fair ,;ision pass; He. k1rows, He knows 

"Life's r1eedful s~ing, ~he thistle o'r th~ rose. 

The :soul's _gro~\1 th_'and its desfiny are .binged · 
On this one lesson: Dignify your lot. 

Sn1ile with clear skies; \vhen' c1011ds fall tempest-tinged 
. Tread with quick courage every roughened spot,. 

·And you ·n1ay find all wayside bo,rders fringeq 
\Vith·rosebuds, da~sie!? _aiid fo.rgef.;n1e-no!.. . 

.. The De1nocrat of Springfield, Mo., says: Mr. Allen, a first"'.class 
·stenographer, receives $co.oo a".day and Miss Mooney, also a first· 
"'"class stenographer, receives $5~00 a day. Both stenographers do 

the same work in. the same.place. .. · . 
· Mrs. Potter Palmer has called upon women _sculptors to send 

designs in th_e form of miniature mod~ls of the sculpture work for 
the wo1nen's ·building. The designs· nlust be delivered to Mrs. 
Palmer's office, before November lSth. · . 

Mrs. Caroline s.· Brooks will exhibit at the World'~ Fair a full 
. length figure in marble of the·'' Sleeping, Iofanthe;'' the. rnodel of. 
which attracted so much attention at-the Centennial exhibition in 

· 1876. . Mr~.- Brooks has a studio in ·New. York. · 

· Miss- Alice C. Fletcher, -~_ho is. appointed to make·"ihe allotment 
·9f lands to the Nt-z Perces Indians, has her headquarters at Fort 
Lemhi, Idaho. Much of the time Miss Fletcher .. is going over 
mountains and through canyons living· in a tent at night. . 

· · Miss Xavier, a former im;tructoi:in Spanish in Wesleyan ~ollege' 
has been appointed_ secretary in the Ffench and Spanish consulate· 
She is· mistress in Spanish, French. English, German and Italian, 
and is the first woni.an ever appointed to such ari office. · · 

- The officialrepoh of the issue of mar~iages:in France sl.iows that A 

2_,6qo,ooo wedlocks were childless; 2,500,000 had but one child each; · 
· . 2,300,000 had two childre11each;_1,500,000 had three ch.ildren ea<;h; 

· 1,000,006; four children; 550,000, each five; 300,000, each six;, and · 
200,000, each seven or more c;hildren . ..... 

,.-A Vagrant Tbeos<~phh~t was· expounding the doctrine of uni- :. Mrs. Juan~ Neat, of California, has beeri placed.in ~harge of the 
versal )•eincarnation. . ... . women·'s de'partment ~stablished by two leading life insura1_1ce 

companies'. of' New York City, at an annual sala~y '6f $ro,ooo. 
· "AH shall live agt\in, "-he cried, kindlii1g with e-ntbtisiasm Nearly. all life insurance companies have ignored· or discriminated · 
·aud consurning.hin1self in the flame -of his. ow.ii felicity; .. ''an'· ·.against women. This·movement:makes them eligible to all the_ 
the creatures _of q1e ·Creato1· sh.all .pass·, without loss of identity, advantages of these protective agencies. · Mrs. Neal's positiqn gi_ves 

C! ·- her tpe or'ganizat.ion of the work in the Pacific Coast states, .which · 
into other bodies-every living thing that God.bas made!'' ·involvts filling a hundred places with women of ability.-_· Woma1f--- . 
- '.'It'A a bad outlook for· me,'' sai~ .. an adjacent m~le, sadly kind. · -- -- · · . . _ . . · J ... 

· · shaking.his head: .,,.I'n1uot hrit .... Gqd made all other ~ivh1g In an age of fo.rce, woman,s--greatest grace was tq cling;- in 
. cre~tu.res, but. I a~ the worl:t ·of aii ass/', . ·- this age of peace she doesn't ·cling much, but is· every bit as- · 

"''I' I 
' '· 

· · 1 - tender and sweet as if she did. She has st~ength and individ-
'.'So is Theos~phy, '' said a miscreant ·observei·: . tu~lity, a gentle se1·iousness; ·there is rrwre of the.· sisterly, less 

____ And the mule was.con1forted'!. ---A.- B. of t.he syren-· · 1:nore of the duchess and less of th~ doll. Woman 
is becon1ing tli~companion and .counsellor, -·not the incum
b1·ance ~nd toy 'Of man. , Woman will bless and brighten every . 
place she enters, and 'she will. e'il,ter. every place.'. ... on. t~e 
round eartb. Its· welcome of. her ·p·resence and,· her p9wer will · 
~e-the final test of any·institutio!1's fitness to survive.-jry·an- -· 

--- ~ru.th is as impossible 'to be soiled "by nny outward touch as 
· the. sqnbeam".-~l(o1i. -"-- - . , · . · · -- --- - · .. · 

) . 

ces E. Willard. · . . .. · 
The most dangerous lie is that~ which ·is glossed over 'with · 

the light of. trt~th.-_~locurn. · 

.... 1· 
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